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The ld.8tof7 ot legblat,1ft qateu ii& all COIID.triu v1U ot necea
aiv point out the Sllporiu,ee ot the oaad.t.tee 1n en&ot4.Dg legilll&t4oa.
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ta upeo1ell.J'

tne 1n re1atd. to legialat.ln oaad.t.teea.

fb.e etanding oOlllit.tee did not oz1.g1n.ate 1n the ooloaial ass...

blie, bllt 1n tbe Br:l.tuh Houle ot Ccllmona. The t:l.rat atandins oaad.ttee
on noo,d wa the one on priTUepa Ind elan1ona eat.abl.iahacl in 1$92.

Tbe at,and.1a& Oflllllittee•s aubaecpaent deolina and diaappMNDOe aa an

ac,tiYe factor in 1egialatift work was due probabll' to 1ibe r1N ot tbe

Cablne1i. Thia \7pe
Jli�.1

ot cOlllittee was a Md.el tor later Allerican. ca

Ia the OGl.enial aa8811bllea etandSna oaad.tt.ee were tound in

JIAD1' of the

lea1eJ.atvN. Most ot these ocadtteea hacl � do vitb

pr1Tile&•• ad eleot.iou. Beaidea the etaad1n10Glllld.t.'8u., aelect
oaaaitteea •re appointed.. Then coad.t.teea wre �ten disaol.ve4

after one aeaaian ot t,be leg1ala'Qlft.

TheJ" ven nevar to hnot,im

otaer nw. The PNYincial .AaNJlbl7 ot Penn97lvanla had a Ccmrd.t"88 on .bl.ea.2 Perhapa tb1a 18 WberN tbe
again• \'&Dl.Me under

80llle

1aal,1' VolneJ' Barlow, !!!!. 111stoq !£ :r..;iala\i�• Ketboda J!.
!!!! Period Be.tore 182$ (lev Havens Ille University Pren, 1917)• P• ).

•1..

o. MoOowbie, gopgresaional Calldtteeas ! st9 !!!!
� and Dnelff.t ot ()Qr Rational and Local LP.ielative Nethoda
'{liwYoffi Thow • erow1r Company, ffl"8), P• 2 •

!!

1

N�1eeata\i:tN in 1789

2

'°' the idea for neh a CCllllittee.

ContederaOonpus ot

The oaait.t.ee that, .taoUoMCl 1D t.be Aniol•• ot
\ion gO'ftt,..._\ wre • inetlectul u the llhol•

ot

the

the Corlteurat,icm.
Daring

V.

Constitutional Oor.rnr.lUon, COllld.tteN p1a,ed a gna�

role. Ia tbeH oGlllld.\tee. wnt an auch of tAle wl'k
Prier to 11a, CCllllitteea had pl-,.d. a

...:U

ot

the oom•�

rol• bl the enac\iDI

� 1.eculat.i.ca, but in the lollowla& 79an tbtc,' bepn to pl• an eYan
pener role 111 the work ot t.ba Coapeaa.
The OODCNN bad been oallec:l to ••t

OD

the teu:nh ot llaroll,

1789, bu.\ the non-appearanoe ot a quona made rul.• 1111MOffNl'J'• !ha
aocoat in tu Boue Jovul iadicatea that then - 11\tle debate

ot Nlu.k On April 2, a cGllldttee ot el.ff• •1aben
appointed ltJ' order ot the Bouee to prepare and report. atlnd1a1

en tbe abJect
vu

rule• and rul.ee GI pn11-..f TM Journal account. readls

"Ofde,..,

tb&t- a CCllllittee be appoiatacl to prepare md � Su.ell ataad1ac ruJ.ee
and ordera ot Prooeed1nc• u.., be proper \o be pnaeffllcl 1D tb18

Boue. -'

lo.mp oen...,, Biatorz ot tM loue ot a,ereaerrtat1ft8
tol'kt ThCllU I. Crowll �--r,gf}, PP• 2:f.
� Jovnal. nnt, and Second Oonpaut P• 6.

c

So.,... oau..w,, IIP.reoedenta Batab118bed 1a ttae 11nt ConpeN,•
w..t.ern Politi.ell � n (September, USS). P• Jo6.

6sou. .Jaunala Firet and Seoond Conpea•• PP• 6-7.

)
A 9Cllllitt.e - appdat.cl tba\ eouil� ot xr. llcbolu ou.wm ot
... lalpabiN, Kr. lldnp

Oeft7' ot Mu•eobu•t,t.a, Kr. JeNld.ah wada

wrth ot GlrlaNUout, Mr. lllu Boud1aot of lew J•Nfll'• llr. Thallu

� ot ,-,.,1flrd.a• Hr. WUU• Saith of South OUolina, Mr.
lifbad LN ot V'irss.as.a_ Mr. !beau tuclrer ot South 0al'olJna, NI'.
Jw• llldiND ot � Kr. 1opr Sherm ot a IMtin\1 tlDd xr.
leaJIIDII Qeodbv.e ot IIUeachuet.te. 7

J-• llatiaon, &l.1ae Boudiao\• ud &eco Shemaa WN aaaa el

the leldiDC ftpfta la the PS.rat

Caa&n•• Botld1not, bacl been ITeaidu.t

ot the Cantimlltal OoQcnu and M 1IU aade cha1nllll ot the OOllllit.t.N. 8

TM ......u,1on ot tm tint Bule• c..d.ttee 1a 1a�, tw cw
!NII Virplda, two c- frail Ha1aaohue'lu, tw frail c.u.ott.oat,, t.w
!NII lev Jeftfll• and OXl8 eaoh !NII the stat.ea ot lev Bllllp9h1N1 South
CUa1Jna, ad ....,.l.,.ad.a. Jew la&Lmd bad tiw on t.be ocad\tee,

11,TSac tut NO\icm ot the MllllVJ a dadrlm\

..i..'

daJ'8 la'4ar Uae Oelld.t'9e on lulu aide• npon tw' 1ta
�Kr.Boudinot.. It vu brief ad aouiated ot onl1' f1nND
Fin

h1mdrecl wrda UNDpCl wader tour dUtennt laetdinca.10 llfbe Speaker

TDdA.
..........

'w.in S\aawocl ��ll'90lld1ln ot ._ le!
! CGlll*V, !Jltj,' P•
fi,!5'!!!!f!ti.!9 (�a
'-o.M1rtt.e,

!&• !ll•, P• 14.

� .. 4tldnean, Ta. c..d.\tee a la1ea ad tile�
3.tTmiSG tia{Yenil;: fna1, lJn�

!£ SR!!!!!: Cunoll (llew Ioriu

eball appoln\ oaad.tteN

anl•• it, be cletendned bJ tbe B011M tba•

tbe oaad.tteea abaU oonaiet ot 110re tba tbne lllllbera
.. appota--4' •ball be

b7 ballot of

m wh1oh u.

tbe ..... M11

Ho1111Ta, tba abcwe oiw vu ,uc1ndacl bJ' 1ibe Boue on VlldDl1t••

,.,.,, lJ, 1790, and it. VU pstCWlcled. by tbe loUN that beftat\ar all.

'9' t.be SpeakR Ml••• dlncted otberld.ae
tbeJ' WNlcl be oboND b7 beU.et-11
on lulae npon ooDNrDIMl itNlf Id.th four

oaad.\t.u ahall be appointed

bt

t.he BOUN,ia llbioh cw

nae tin\ C1•nlttee

\op1NI

'the clut.1.ea ot tll8 Speaker, deoorua aarl debate, bill pro....,

and tbe Callait•

ot .. Whole Houe.JJ

S,•lk•r wre l1ke the dv.tiu ot the
1a

lnalmd.

!be dutiea

s,-lkar

••i&Md '° ta

ot the Boue ot Ca•,..

Be vu to p,ulda• to pn•rr• deoora and order, decide

points of order, announce :nnlte, appoiat oaad.t.teN, amt nte Sn all

cleouiana ot

the

11oue.lk

!be aieoond rule

a«ernJ.ac dacaol'UII and debate

vu in�. A lllllber vu no\ allowd to Ul.k• 1'884 a paper. or

ald.aa.u .. lllllber coll14 apeak more

walk aboU 1lh11e mother - ...
1ihm wlN,
Y0te

GD

al•• v. Boue arat.ed Ida pend.aalon.

1o •aber on1d.

& bill it he bad an lntenat 1a t.be bill. BY.,- Jllllber bad te

s£ 2!!e!••• lint, ad Second CoapeH, P• 102.
1�1!!!! J•1B'D&l., nn, wl a.eem1. Ceapeae, P• JJaO.
lJafll l tu.,, WNt.uD Pollt.ioal Sl!!!:terlJ;, P• 166.
�, Biator, !! !!!!, llouN !£ aepreaeatat,1.,..., P• 10.
lSa.u Wl,
!!!i!, ,ot Dwo� I!!!.�!!.�
l>a't1.Ar--..X.�� • .��
llP'M!i'•

'1TH (..w YOl'kt

wte 1lben tbe cptestie na pu\, unleu exouecl. bJ' tat Jloue.16 !be
fourth rule adopted on Aprll 11 11891 deaer1bed the .,.-at1on �

caaittee ot the llaole ._.11

s

U.

On April lJ the Bouae debated and adopt.eel additional rui.a u
reportetl

bJ

tbe saa c'91ittee. The rui.a Nlat.ed. to ocard.ttee Nffioe,

i...,.. ot lbeence• and an appoiD,._\ of a atlndtnc cOllli\w,e on el.H
t.iona. A Naol.Uticm

on the tmJA.18

nlatin&

to 3ointr rules with the Senate VU laid.

On April 14 a npplemenUl'J' rule vaa approYed bJ the Bou• for
the apJJ011&1aent ot a Sargeat. st; Anus. Thie rule included td.a tee and
hie

8Jllhol. ot

author.lt,', the mace.19

hr all int.ant and. purpoaee tbia tinlabed. the wrk ot the Ca111lli\t.M on ltil.eaJ hollltVer, tw happening• need to be noted. The atand

lni

nlea ot the Bouae wre t.1d.ce aended on June 9, 1789. Without

ntenmce to U7 coad.ttee ta Boua cbaap4 tbe rul.ea 1'81ardin& cli•

are.•

'riaioa and ad.opt.cl a dittaNDt, ,,,,..

OD. J8f1U.17 12. 1791, tbe

Bo\1118 OJ'Mftd that. 't.be rule 41notilll t.ba\ DO bW. aaanded

be ccad.\tecl WU NMiDdad..11

1'o.11...,•.Jlia!!!Z !! l!!!, Bou•

DJ'

Vie Sen&'8

!£ Bep:ruentat1vu. P• n.

1711oue Jourul, Pint ad Second. COQ1Nea, P• 9.

l.8oa.u.ova,,,

WNtern Political 9!!!:!!rlf, P•

166.

u..,.. Joun:aal. Pint and Second Ooapeea, P• JS).
20.tnna11

!! ecm,p-eu.

l'int. aDd second Oonpua, p. 468.

n._.. .1ounaa1. nnt and Seocmd. OODO'H•,

P• JSJ.

6
OD llond.l¥.t 00\ober
Seoond

Ocntcl'Na,

24, 17911

the dq

ot

the opentna ot thtl

the ...,...., Mr. Prederiolc Mublenburg

97lTalia, .. appointed

Cha1J,un

ot the OOlllld.t.tee

011

ot Penn-

bl.ea., N\\ing

a p.N01IMa\ that wulcl be tollowd later.22 The aame

a, other

aotloa

was 'Ml1cea 1D ftl&N 1;o the C..it,tAe on Rulea.
Ol'denct, \ha\ the Jpeaker do appoint 0Clllld.t'8u mrt,U the
Boue eb&U crt.beM.M de'8llliJua.
0........, that, a OClllld.\tiN aball be appou&W to prepare ancl
NpOr\ noh atm1,nc rulu wl Ol'4en ot pJ'OOMClins u.., be
proper to be obNnN in th1a -...1J

llablallllrl,
ftabar Amea ot

A cwd.t.tee wu appoin1*1 tba\ oouiat.d ot Hr. lredar1ek
JCr. tv.oter, 11.r. BUib WUli-• ot lorth CI.NUDa, Jlr.

llueaolmN\U, and Ir. JeNlld.ab Sld..\h of Jlew B•pab:tre. 2lt.
'fw U,- later � followinl neollltiea. VU adopted.I
'ibat tbe rulee and orden

ot proc11d1n.p

...Nlwd,

•tuUahed by the Houe of

BepnNn\at!.Te•, eball be de1aed and taken to be tai. ru.lN an4 orden

ot prooeedSng•, to be
et.berviae• ..S
.lt the eperdn&

obNrnd 111 tb4I ...., lllltU the Bow decldN

ot tM ThiN OoJlll'IIU

reaolution ot that introduoed 1D the Second

1!94•• P• 113S.

12

�•• P• 10.
�., PP•

U.-J.S.

�' P• JSJ.

(1793-9Ja), an ideatioal

Con&ru• (1791-92)

wa

ot a Ccait,t.ee on Rulea IDll
tort.be......,. adopts.on ot tbe nlea ot � lut, 8ouN ot lapre
appsffed. I\ � tor an appoiatala\

ND1&1d.'fta. Mr. hllderiak � - eleotecl Speallrff, a po11'1oll
*1ob •

w 1n the run 0aapeN

(11&,-,o).

na ,.....•••r, 11r.

Jaaat.bla !x tall ot c.mot,:lOU, w.a appo1ated Cbalnlla � tbe

c.-

1111••16 !be ftpOl"t. et t.be c-i\• Oil 11&1.ea VU da1-,e4
tna t4ae to ti.1111 atil a,, >• U, 17'1', a date t.ba\ vu ill tbe
..... ••••• A\ tbie ts. a �ftq Nt ot elabeat.e nlN

llitt.N OD

wa ........ 17
In tM r...ui

c.apeaa (17'H6) • .,.._. tNII ._ uu1

ot t.lMt NNl:at,I.Oll tor t.lae eppoia._\ ot \be ca.d.ttee •
bl.ea oofNft'ed. !bl wa ot \be wbaft 1Ntpant111 with 1iha\ et Ill'.
'IIWd1q

1ftderi.ok W....._, tbe

lutloa. 28

ft�.,.._, •re lnoluded 1n tba reee

.t lepNNlna\iwa beWHD tile 11m. and. hartA
CNpNa (118,-,6) a Oblllp 1D peli\lMl atlook tnll nppenan of
r.cteraUaa 1114 .&at,1-r..raua tie nppenue ot 1.it.,,.. .. HaUta
JD the lloaN

NGWI ..,.,..,. Buh pOl1p and. wh iDdlTWul uaed the nlN ot tbe
.._. • hla ......, ........... Bat- 17,S ad
wu UN cpite eneulftq. lela larldel.pll
-- ieuul. fb1rcl ad Fovtll

rrJ!?!!., PP• 221-JO•.
•.11*lll1•,

!e• n,., P• 10.

180S �

et Virpa1• waa pel'lulpa 'Ule

ColltiNU, P• S.

8

anaten �.a,
!be Med tor a 411.euv dilftnlt.iOD

ot ftlea vu Men • Jet�enca

-,,.. JO

... be aafA, •I\ 1a YV, Mtuial tba� OJUI', ......,., and Nplui.ilr
lie ,....._ la a � pul.S.o

tra tbl
ftl.M, but a:i.o tu pvUaa ol,Jeoti.,.. ot t.be hderal.iau ad a.,u.u..
ow. s- or ta. •Rben ot t.Ae Houe d14 w, to •• t.be rule• tor
Tbe abl&R ot ta. rule• ot t.he Boue 111 r rd no\ oni,

,.....:1 eilbllll01man"t. llowlmt.r• tb1a did not p1lr aa lup • nle la
Ia 18ll et.))11 wre takea to llad.\ the t1Ubu-.r. Under tba
tAO.wmoe

ot .._,. Cl.q, a lepllld.lo• tra lea._., t.he Boue .,,....,..

.. e'"11gtbaad the ao-oaUed IIDtioa of ti.- pnn,ou Qllenlon. !bl

w 't'Ote on

ott debat.e .. appl'Offd ad �t, t.be Jloue

t.M.., �

n1e .. tb,a. adopted cm\

flae tint, ue ot tb1a

,rocNe

caa

a,.__. ai.,.. the 1- ilrnlftd. w --� to decl.are 11&r •
as.a, Bn.tdn. n.e ,�. 1a taa Boue 1181'9 oppc,aed, at u.
1llllller

Daoorau uect the Pnn.oU QMe\1• 1.o bnlk V. t1UMW1ia mil de
ttlued. war

OD

ONat. Britdn. Al:liboup tb.we - praiN tor tlae ni..

tile �ont, ot tlbe Bnae ap-..cl ld.th Jolm RandoJpb, a BepullU.oan trca
Vbpld.a• 1be oall.N. S.\ a •Pl ftle.•31

ClaJ' 1D .tuM111 tbe ftle

.!£• dt,., P• 16.
lOJe.,b ,. � � Proaett..., lati. !!!!
Sta• (..,, York1 App\eton-oeatmi�, iPJo), PP• Q:T.:Q..
l>-1!• Journal., llnenth capw, fb1ld se1s1an, P• 6U.
lltlMlnlt S.•
2Jnedn1,

o1,., ,••, •

MU, Ill\ la

uUd.na •re

than

a

deelan\ica

ot

'
\be 80\IN tihat t,t, hid

beard. tllDwgh anti ... INdJ' to .... ..)J
Dv1ng tM fbinNntb OGapeN (ltllJ-lA) 11Dder t.be �
el Clay, tbeN WU

lpp8Nat.lJ'

a-1\tN on blM, and it.
fell.o'td.Dc Naol.11\ioa

-.a

RS

a good. duJ. of nUIJtacUoll Id.th t.be
not, '11lW. Jmu:r,

adopt.ed.t

21.

"IIIINlftlll, that,

lBlJa, th&\ t.be

a oaad.\tee be ap

poilned. 'M reri.N the naadiJII Nlea and. ordue ol J)NHtdin&a ad
,.. neh al\enattY.. and sm,wt,,enta U

tbaJ' ..,. tbint pnpu'

.......,. u 1a tbair opiDian,., be nqld.a4• .,..
OIi ,..._,. 10,

needN ao

....-niw,

lllJe,

n

eel

w1w11111 .., t.beir pr, ...,..... -...1'

Ir. ,oaatun leNl'le, a lepubli.oaa t.na Pan

e,1.Ylld.&1 1'M CbainlaallOftflt

.,.Nd, \Ila\ tbe oaad.ttee appoiatM

M inf&\lln 11betber a, •1ndMn.U U"9 IINNNl7 to N llldAI te 'Iba atand

lDc

nlM md orden ot � .._, bl cli.aobupcl ba tartber oout.dan

\ion ot ...

nb.1N\. 11),S

n. dlmt1opaellt ot tbe Pnn.ou Queatiaa vu the tJ.ra\ step :La

\be

•cnt4on

ot powr 1n the Ccaait,- an

Jm.1.ea.

It t.b1s bacl

not

bee

� WV' iallponmt. aeuuree wnl4 ao\ ban puNd., ad the hiaWl'T
ot our .....,. ..- have been altered peat.lJ'.

!be Annala

!! 9!M!!!!

ba 1808-10 ebo1II the teffil4.e Id.sue of � debat..

JJ.oasadtr1 !I.• oi\., P• 187.
Jlta... .t....:l,a th1neentb o.tcrua.
,�•• ,. 2'4-

Seooarl

Seui•,

P• 2.)8.

ln

10
t.lle ftfteentb (1817..;t.8), Sbtamt.h (1119-20), &\&h-.atb

(11�). linnMDtJa (182S-'26), and !WDUeVa (lh7..a8)
Vie Speair. -� to appoat, a ca.d.ttee oa
ot

an.

U.

a.1.u.J6

eeap.eaea,
t. nporie

1balea oa.d.ttee ,._ 1, vu appotnted. are owtantq taled.

clitftnl• th\ be•t t.heM nporie vu t.b8 fut, tu.\ a t._..'Udrde

YO'N - DeOU8U'J' for ••k:IJII ab... 1A the rulM and 1;h1a WU tlpplied
• nporta oowla1 troa the 041ad.t.11M on 1111.N.JT

Bect•inc 1n tile eari,
Ofer 't.bl nl.d of the
that

GD

a....

1820••,

then vaa pen d1Nat4.&f•'1oa

ftl..tlNnerJ.na

MIV' oeouiou t1le IINlben

VU 80

lODI

eel ftlllbliDI

on.a lOJIIO\ 11bat \be n\\jen -..J8

Tba 1_..� .,.._ - .&lea:ender

Sllf'Ul.

a Dellocnt ot Y�

ID tu �t ot a laa .,...h ha lookecl dine\1.7 at.

m.a,, and

e&idt

••tou air, t epNk tor the ,......, 1wat.1on, "' 1 .,.. tor poa't;eriv. t
1

feat t � 01"7 'IINl'il.J, fmd 7'0U - fteolYecl to epNk UD\il the

Uri.val ot JOV

adienee.••»

.&a lbl buinu1 in the leci•l•_,. bee- aon eoaplex,
wre llllde

w liait, Jltlllbera

- b.nllpt. abou\ bJ' Jobra

•"t.lp•

to OM hour la � a queat.ioa. Thia

Ban4olpb•• 1mc taanape ooaoerra:Ln& the Ilia-

J'Q.,..... .£• oit•• P• 182.
l7.&'Ndu-, !l• oit., P• 12..

"9tnllet1• �· !!1•, P• 1'7 •
,,,.. Bal'\18\t, �,•• ,....
t.iA.taJ Bolltaa Litt.le, Brotll iiii ao.;.ii,
lq,go1ot.1,

!!-

clt., P• 47 •

t.
1au
c� ..,
F�), PP• U,.)b.

11

One ot ,.._ �,-.. pa\1.taa can laq1dt b!meelt wll 1n debate,

lbeth8r �· or intelleotullT while oontilaecl 1n a nrdt �--,• .41.
The n1ee

1181'9

beln& attaoud tr. all eiclea. Jobn lanal.pb, tba

II0'8d. ftlibutenr tr. YUSSJd.a, dtmo1moecl the rule• ill 1828 u ooapll•
BJ' the lllcl 18.30•• the n1ee ot t.he Boue ot lepNND\a'1YN

con,.

siatecl utDq ot the priait.iYe rul• or the ftnt, Ccmpe••• !beN wre

�a t•• additiona..., to 'the rui.. ot the Boue !NII 1189 to l8JS.

DU'lng thia tiM than

VU

onl1'

OM

stroJlc rul.e addad., ancl tbat

VU �

tbe pNOeelva 1lm*1D& tbe Pnrriou Qaanion. Until tbe 18JO•a tbe

lul.u Cemittee 1D tbe Bou• ot lepruenta14YU bad beea. a OGMi\tee
with

Yer'¥

wul.d

lit\le e1gaiticaoe. Bo11111rNr, thia ooad.ttee alt.ff l83S

take on a role ot CJ'01d.na !mpor\aaoe in the attain ot the Houae

lQ,1•17 o. 111111.ttr,
18!a8), Val. l, P• l7S.

JU.at.on: !! 9!!4P!•• (lev ton,

111,1.....r. !1• J!:1•, P• 18).

Jlarper

BrN.,

TD RISE OP TB SPEADR fO .l POSITI011

or POWD

QI THI RULES O<IIU!TEB

During the late t.l:d.rtiee ad earl,' forties, the Rulea COlllld.ttM

obancecl
or &l'Owinc uport,aaoe.

took on a new role. fh1a l'Qle
Jlit.tee to one

The Abuae

it

troa an SUi&a1f1oant. coa

ot Houae Rul•

la 18)2, u a treabun ...,_r

ot tbe Boue� Jolul Qta1noJ' .Adaal,

a »-era, fNll IIUaaobw\t.a, •t. a pnoetleat that.

' b7 othva.
in& bW..

11U

w be

tollowd

.Adau Ntued a, a att.r ot oonaolenoe to Toie on a pend.
!be Boue 'lbN&temd. hill with tOl'll&l oenaun tor tb1a n.ol.a

tion ot Bouae

rw.u, but. .Adau peni.lJ"94 1n h18 ntual.

Thia al.tared

prooeedinp 1D the Houa tor a b.alt.....,.1u7. l HinoriV 11811bera on a
iaaue voulcl

retue

to YOMJ

tbvebJ',

nan it the vote would. p••• tben

would be no quoruaJ \hu, thia ktJ J41Ki tat legielation. Under the

eoa.

atit.ut.ieG the Howse OOQJ.d not. trauaet 1ta buineu without. a quonua
ot

iw

a1rrtMtn, and a q\lOr'Ull wu detined aa b.aU tbe aaben

ot

t.be

Howle plua one. The :tU:ltnaateriJII 'teebrd.que � troa .Adau 1
obetinaq waa ailtple eDOU&hJ mahen ot tl.18 IUAOr11:f' put," aiapl.J'
tuecl to vote. In a

8ltlTftl7 d1Yidect Bowle

ltt.u

re

the �orit," unallT

Haoleil, � � I)�· !be Boue ot ---
tivu (lew Iorka J>o1triici'.OclapenJ',
19gl), pp'; �

Inc.,

12

lJ
diaOOYeNd that altbO\IP _. had n_....la1ncl1' pueed. tbe bill, a

U3•r1tr ot tJ>.. Boue bad not Toled. SOiie ot their om allllNra wre
Sllrarlabl1' .._,, e1ok1 torp\t\al.1 or back hw caapa1pdng tor re
election. A qw,rua call vu autoutteall7 Nquued to 8Ullll0D the
•at,aent"

••llbwe, and the ld.nori\7 !l8llben then ma•Nd to their

b7 the Boue olark. A qu.ol'UII Pl'Ollll>t.3¥ nappeaNd.
Then the Yot.e on the bill vu ..,..w and aca1n the m.norit, m'tNml
naue u oalled

eat 1D alleDOe. l quorua ot the llouN vu not reoorde4 on t.he Yot.
it ,W '8elmio•ll7 d1Nppeand 11&1.D.
Agairl and ac&l.n t.bla prctaedve wuld be tollowcls a roll-c&U

•1Dc1e dq. Thia vu ••• on
111111V
.. eccuiGU 91 tbe 111.norlV, and not, until the apeannhlp ot BMcl
cl1d tb1a pNOUoe •-. 2 Thia ooune flt ac\ion
to belieft
tbat. ...tbiai had to be doD8 to t.be nlu ot the Beue.

Tete, tellowcl bJ a quoNll oall. !he wne exaaple vu ill 18Sla ...
tbve WN 101 roll-oall TOtea on a

i.4 ...,.

The &ulu CGllllli\tee was thwarted 1n the Tlllm'7•t0llfla Coap'U8

(18lS-36) u it atteapiled t.o nport, \o the

a.w.. On 1'flnu7 2k,

Ald.Jala ..._ »-oorat tna Rew ton, u4e a •tic:na that.
•
the ftle pN80rlb1ng the order ot bua1nua be euapeadecl and that the

18)6, 11r.

HOUH hear the repon ot the c.aittee on lbilu. The vote vu 101,.

w

10). Sinoe then wa not a t.-thirda 'f'Ote, t.he MUUN i.n.)
In the

hlm'7...b.th CoD&Nu (11)9..w>), tba 8,ealrer out, the

2nd.cl.,
....... PP• so-SJ.•
lgonp.,.somt1 Qlobe. ,..v-tourtb Canpua,

,. 1$1.

nn, suua,

decidin& YOte on De08lllber 17 , 18)9, to lq on the \able the p10J)08al.
that wuld hae adopt,ed the lut Houle rulu. 4 Bownr, on Deceaber
21, the nil.ea ot the lut Bowe wre adopted tor ten

daJII,

111\tee on Rule• was appoiatH.J On Deoember 27, 18.39, the

anc1 a Coa-

nl•• ot

tbe lut JlowJe wre adopted until the tenth ot t.ha next. month. On the
a1xteentb. ot JIDJ.&r7, 181'> , the rules wre adopted untU Tburada7, tblt
t.111111"7-tbircl. 6 It. vu not l&Dtil. J8f1.11.8.r7 24, 11�. that tbl7 wre
auptecl until ot.herwiN ordered. ?

By the uae ot tAe nlu ot tbe Beuae the pan, that uaed t.hea
aore �tect1Y41q, tor eaaple, the t.l.libuter, ooulcl mrk lte llUl on
nbatantial aattera that wre before the Bouse. The

J18.1or1'7 put;y

with the uaa of the rulae and the reporte troa 'the Ooad.ttee on

Rule• could pua lepal.atioll that it de•ire4 to pua , and could alao
block oppottiDg bUla. OD the ot.ber baad, the 111nori.t7 owl.cl UN t.be
l'lllea ot t;he Houe to thwart.. lqialatloa of the

aaJo.riv

and even tie

block routine reperia troll OOJlllitt.eea. The period froa 1830-181&1 1.1
tbe beet Ulutration ot tbeN occurnmcea.
The alaffl7'

.-•uon vu behind t.be dateata o� the reporu

tNII

the a..d.ttN on bl.ea. John QuiDq Adau penoaUiea tb1a when 1D the

1f!
Ill, P• •

-

N•illMl 01o11e,

Si.u.• P• 72.

6.Ddd. , P• 126.

-

7Ibld., P• lla3.

'-V...lx\b

C..na•,

Fint. Suaica,

ve1..

aeoond •••ion of the T1111A\7-aixtb Congreae on Deceaber 9, 1840, he
iat.roclucecl the tollwins naolut.iont
leaol.Yed, tha\ \be alatU.Dg rule ot t.he How9e nwnbend
'111atf'-, adopt.eel OD tbe 24th Of JaJllllrT lut., in tbe tel•
lewJ.na wru, "lo petition,
naolutlon, or other
pepmt PftlCl'l»c 'tbe abelitioa ot 111......,. in tbe Dietci.ot ot
Cellllld.a, er ·aDT atatee or teffitorlea ot the United Statu
isl 1tlioh 1, now Giate ati.11 be reoe1Ted "7 tbia BoUN, or
•�ed.81n -, wq ••tever, be and the aae 1e
naoinded.

..,rial.,

be...,
Thia Naolution vu lald on tbe table tr, a YOte of 82 1;o ,a.,

nl••

At. ti• U. the ala,_,. quution we a oantnwwaial aat1-r.

Bot.Ii aid.N ued. tba nport.a tna the Rule•

o..u,tee

and the

et the l•t. Boue to tba1r auanMp. iltbOUlh ainor iteaaa had. been
tereelolled tr• abate

b.r a nle, elaftl7 vu

tbl t1rat 1193• nb4'eot,.

Tbe reuon tor tbe defeat waa cb18 to t.lMa tnteue teel.ing uny llellben
had couend.ng

Ada•. propoal.

ln the T�en� Ccqraa (�-42) an at.temp� was ude
to Id.opt rulu tor ten � 111d to appoint a cOllllittee ot nine t.o re

viN the rules ot the Ho111e ot RepreNDtaU.vee. Thi.a na blocacl •
adJOlll'a rat. ot the Bow•

•a.1.nl.7 becaue ot

\be "'9at.7•tlrn ru.1.e.10
Tbe d.Slat;orJ' act,a diapl.,_.

.ldaa• s pera18MDOJ' v.lth

c1ui.a& tbia per1ocl

atea tna a

Dtlllber ot oa11aea , obe\inaq on the part; of aome ind1nduala, ld.Dorit,
partr aw.tea, apopqlarit,' et aOlll8 Jlfllbera, fear that a
P• ll.

ohana•

ill

lg.p,S!!!\ Ql.obe, Twl'lt,'-dxiib CollgNea, second Seam.cm.

-

91�, P• 12.

16
at thia ti., ingrailwd couenatiea

ot

some older IU!llbers ., and tear

ot an all� Speaker. !be n.t-ionale behind tbe clala,inc tact.ioa
- the bepe that 1n soae aanner

b.r

the uae of

dildol7

action bUl8

tbat wn diatut&tul to the minor1t7 oollld. be prnent.ecl until tba

OMllCed their Jlinda.
on June .3, 181al• prutie.U,,

-,or11;y

the aw rnelll't!on and 111118Ddaenta

wre off•'*', and tbe Boue paetpcmed. action upon •••U on JUM 7,
18Jal., the Houae puaacl a resolu\1• pnri.cUAg tor the appoint.nt. t4
• oOllld \tee ot nine -•n to n'fiae the l'\llea, and tor the adopti.GG
ot the Nles or the lut. Houae u:.cept. the Twnt,-ftnt, until tM cca
aittee ude 1ta nport.12 .Ettorta wre aade on the m.nt.h and tenth
June

to

ot

recmaider tba vote br which tbe amendJlent vu adopt.eel.. The

Boue final� rehaed to do ao b7 a vat. of

UJ

to 107 .JJ Tbe con

aideration of a aotion to l'8Comdder the Tote on the reaolution waa
atopped

b.r &dJRl'lllllmt.

The reeolv.tion

aca1n c•e up on Jmae 12.
1k, but the House d14 not

It

••t.iac on June
cm
aider Vie l'UOluUon on t.hat ..,..it. on JUDI lS, tm noomidentiOII

vu pestpontd until the

YOte •• killecl bT a T01.e of 110 DIIJ"8 to 106 79•.lJ lor two

•*8•

11....e .Jovaala 'fwllV-eeYentll CGltlnu, FUat Seuioa, P• 47 •
�• PP• 74-82.
�•• p. 126.

-

Ulbu.,

PP• 138-)9.

17

---• ot the fl&llt, tat Rowse bad aooaapliabed notbini. On laae 16-

•• Wb1c MJ or.I.'7 aide a ftl.iant, ettort. to clear up tbl cUaerallll1Hd.

Seue . S1111h u;pnuiona u •perpetu.al clebatea, • •e�t.-holar cUaeua
alou, • "od.1ou

tJ'rllUV'., • "bJpocrltieal

_..tabe•," gin an idea ot

the aood. ot the IOUlle.16 In tbe courae of debate Oil lane 16•

Kr. Caleb C11t1btna, a Wb1c ot Kueaolmaet.ta, aaicb

181il,

Tbe tiM -t ad vill CGll8 1lhen aaotbar lapolNa vill ..,
dld aq to Le raae, 1n tbe line ot tbe 1reDob
Diaoto17, •.rou w1t.h u in aaYiag ov o�, · and 1lbeD tbe
NP1T vill be u tbat. of Le Felan wu, "lu• le\ ua throw ta.•
adnoatu into tb• r:lver • fer 1t 1a wrd.a, vorda, md no1ib1Jlc
"' Wl"da ia taie loUle.17

lapol.••

u

� npruentaUva ooaplaiucl that tbe UM that. •• beiag tun ba4
woapl:l•W aot.birac-but.

c1e1.,., llad.

wrde

ot acorn beeped UpGll tba

baad. •f uoh oU.r. Be 1a1d tbat uaaulta and bat.tieri.ee bacl 0001IITe4
1D tba Boue 1IDllar tile noa•

ot tbe 1peuer, who ntaa.t

'° do aqt.blJa&

aboat it,.11 the NNJ.ut1oa adop\14 a'\ tbe ad � thia debate b7 • YO'le

ot 119 to 103 dead.eel 1n 'ae tawor of the -aatiff. !lie neolutlca
Nida

Bo••

lleaol.Tad that all rule• ad oJ!'dera o� the las\
et
BepreNa•t4wa r&ot nperNd.cl b7 -, rule or reaolutlan
map\ed at, the rmion now 1n !'one, be and the aw pnaeat,
an beftbT adopted. tor the ft&U].ats.on ot \he Bou• at the
pNND\ MUlon arad tbat, the lleJ.ot CCllllit,tM upon tile
bentotore n!NCl, pne_. to ft'V'lae and amend · t.he rule•

nl•••

PP• ST,

�!'M!!!: Globe, twat.�
•

.......

17DW,., P• 62•
�.
.--. , p. 1s•

co.nu,

ftrat �

18

Th•

1'11,b\ to rtipGr\ at ..,. tiM &aYe tbe Kulea Oaad.t1.H a Pftl'OlniYe

it bad. no\ hel.4 beton. fbia ,..,. the B.ulea C•m:tttee an �'
acldit.1enltl poar.

18, 18al, •'
a .,.t, ilrponant p,,eeedent, 1a the l«NH. Spaakar J'olua lrld.te, a Whil
bell lent-*7, ft1.ed. that a MJOl'll.\7 ol the ...,.rs, and. net ,.,_
thl.rda• vu nqui.194 to adopt. nporte t,bat aide dlagu 1n tbe rulN
ot the Bo111e ot JbspN8mtatlYN. An -,,.al et tba cleci11cm waa '*-•
!be Ant Npclllr\

ot

the CGlad.ttee on lbwla on ltme

bv.\ �he S,.lka - ..\a.11M14 bJ' the -ban ot Ule IIOlle.20 At. thla
t,iae the r.l&bt to report, 9pleo•1&1.• vu crball-.ged

bf Hr.

lathln OlU•

tor4, a Daaoon't- .tNII lla:l.m, but no tontal lppN1 ,.. 1ittcen.2J. .........

1814, the CMtba\e ODA\m-4. Jlr. WUU• Cal.llola,. a Wbi1
trea .........,., Chai.Jlla ot tbe aw.ea ccad.t.tee, ,.,__. te ibe
llnN, ad be vu oball..... "7 llr. Willi• llldUl• • »-ocrat. tn11
Delmre. 11r. Jltd1ll n.)aned. the rtpt ot th• oaait.tee to ..a. n
pena .,.._al., to t-be JlfllbtN et the HouN. !be lpe*- clecd.cleel in
an 1a1y ,,

P• Tl.

u.._ Jnrnal, Twn'7-NY•tll Ooll&nM, J'int 8Uaioa, P• 20lt..
IOp,sNNional Globe, twait7-NY8'ltb OOlllrm, nn, S..81oa.
211ld4 ., PP• 72•7) •

fayor

ot tile

-1\tee.

llr. J!ledlll appealed. to the

lpelbr'a deed.al.on wu \lpbeld
Tbe

Hoaae,

iO' a w,te ot 127 to 88 .

and

tbe

22

Tlllneable aJ>O" 1n � reaolutlon waa ap1rl attaoked 1n

Septtllffr at the oloee of tbe

•-Loa, and also on DeNllber 10, 181'1,

earl7 ln tbe eeoond ••alon.

On the toner day• Hr. Oalbo1ln •de a

t1nal repca,t, vld.ah wu la1d on the Uble. 2 )

On tbe latter, hla

NJ>O--'

wbl.� had been •de a apeelal oJlder tor that dq •et with 11.b fate. Ila
The oon\ftw_..lal One-Bour lule -.. adopted by tAe HouN
tb1a Neid.on.

Thie lbd.\ed a apeabr to

nle vu at.t.aoked

.,.......17.

on1T

one hov per blll.

In tbe Twen\,...lgbib O·OQll'NI
reflaed to MU the repar\

ol'der tor the tellold.ng
ot the npart.
ft.•111'

ot

(184>-W.),

tlMt

lo•• on Jamar, 2,

the Caad.ttM on

aw.., a epeeial

•••ion, and

t'IHdq. 16 Jobn Qlllnq Mall wu 1n ..,...

It vu oo.naldered at leswth dvl.nc thia

OD ,.....17'

1h1a

ThCll&a Bart, 8-lton ealled S.t an ·�1-

clone to till• fnedca of debate . tt2S

l8Jda,

dlarinl

28, 1ew., the 'lbole repc,ln

ot

rule• vu · lalcl OD
.
.
tA.a table l:,J' a -wote of 88 to 87. 27 It vu aoh an ezperleaoe. u W
taa't o-ed llr. Sobeaok of Cillo to otter the
22ao.. JOIU'llll, TRnv-snenth
23.wa- ,

P• S]j.

2,._, 1ovna1. Twat,-a..,entb.

tol.l.ow1na

Neolutio1u

Cmsne•, Pim Sean•notmghie,

Seoond

a...s.on.

p. 20h.
p . 30.

2Sttao.u Ian Belllon, � Ieare 1a tbe Vnlt.ecl S\atM Senate
( ... tork1 D. Appleto11 C0111)&117
--;-IIS6), Vor. ff; P• 2Lf .

!!

2'm.rlea a• .lt1d.111ea, tilt Coaad..ttee on Ra.lee and tJae Onrtbrw
Sl!!ffE OaDDOD (... Icrlu lroiwibla 8a1Yen1t7 Pffle, fflij, P• i9.

27aoue JOUlllll, hu\7...iabth Concna•, ftrat Seeeion, P• 1'98.

20

nl••

ltaolftd.• that \he
of the Bou• bariDa relation te
t.b• UT,marn nt md Ol'<ier ot bamau, •, 8lll tJNr an bare
·bp uoJj•d, wt th&\ ti. bumeaa ot t.m Bow hlnafter be
ccmdu.o\ecl N09JCiaa to \he prlaoiplee ad 11Hgea ot parlia
-'-7 1....
fbe 'hlDtr-ldnth, ftir\ieth1 ft!111'-.ftrn, am

!td.rtJ'·•••••

eonane- (1845-l8S2) are oaanotenN4 b7 1naottrt'1 en u. pan ot
Ulll c-d."41Mt.
vu

aoftCl

to the uu1 ruolut1oa tor a 0-1ttee on Bal• 1n the

ftirtr-ftnl

CollpeN

(181S•S0).29 The aituaUon vu naed up Iv'

Jlr. ScbMokt

-,I

the cen.t.i-. tra JIS.8du1pp1 vu richt 1n •"'1111 that.
tile �ori.'7 1n the Bouae eoulcl oont.nl i\e action. TS.. and
aea1n, oocuiou haw ariND ad 1IOUld aria• man the aa_iorit,'
la oonquencl by lta own Nlae. hppoee tile COlllltt.ee vhea NiNd
reporled� the nport th• gees on the oalen4ar, are 1entl••
1\ em llffV be l'UOl'hd. I do not Nliwft that one oalendal'
on.1.4l 'be totmd ot one ring1e -•ion 1D the laat. a1x ,ean, a\
leall\ 11pm llbiob tbeN hacl not been a't the t.1M et a,SJOVIIIIID\
JO
aw NpQrt upon rulu pmded and unaoted

.-.

The au:LN C-.ait,tee of the Bouaa ot lepruentatS:r•• vu obqgN
ill l&Jd fNII a •eleot ccad.ttee to a •tand1n1
we le r• e1n atU 18S3, wbenupon

t.be

otllllld.\tee .

ODIM1\1iee

011

baok 1nto a Mlaot ocad.\-t.11.lL Tbia at.p 1n 1818

Thia prooed••

aui.. wae obance4

1188

one of 1lbe

._, Jevul. hln\7-eldl1ih Cqzua, Seooad -non, P• 238.
291.wuoa, !2• el• , P •

78.

u.

.JOoesreaAOD&l Globe. tbirty-tun

Coaana•,

nrat

s.us.., P•

21

a- dviac tta. 18lt0•• that - 'to
ban peat. aipUioaoe .., be apl.uaecl a, �bl• posa,. Altaoap
ODe Nle, p....S Sa \bit

the � N1e W out. doa on DNdleaa cteN'8• t.ban wre a'1ll
parUMmUl7 tnoa dnieecl t.o aet. uouncl ti• pnoedue. OM
aoet etfeotiYe ot theN vu to otter, and \bin

et \be

udl•Hl.T diamu S...

••rtlben

� aa1ndlanta to t.b.e bill 1llldff ocuw.r&Uon. T• nt dom •
thia the Bew puaed the ftTe-lUJmte Jlule. Tb:1• rale llllitecl

el the BoaM to ftTe Id.Datu to ezplata t,be pNWlaion 1a h1e btll.

"°" of -ndllltnta md t.b• ue tl•• lld.mlt.e8

Thia ldadeftCI tbe procedlln 1D Ule .... !o nade ti• ftla t.be

....,_n 1111114 otter a
te aplaSn NOh

1

,,._at. Ia

18SO to cblck \hia

Bou• •dUiecl tAe 1'.ln JHnat.e ble
-. ...... wmt•nu.

potd.n1

nu., tbe

b7 � the rs.,b, o.t aq

••be

uaw.. tad.a UM 4Uato17 ao\ion ooald. \ala

p1aoe u a lelulator 1I01llcl

fdrer PNMNuw ad

tmn wit.hclr• t.blla.

Tba ao'liher llllaber 1I0"1d t.Uov tb• •- � da1¢DI ao"'1oa
on t.bt pm<lh1c •uure• !be eb-,e,

lw•nr, - -11' pu1;iallJ' no

In 18S4 1n at.taptAaa to ao1' on tbe oont.reYanial In••·
lebruka aw., the Boue apm\ ti.Te aontbl pNONGAi an andl.eN •trNII
oeutul.

ot aerodlleut.a beten Aleuider Stepbau, a »..oorat. ot Oeol'lia, cleriNd
• ol.lt'n-r ,-1:1.,11.,.,. w'1.o to

Dl"1Da the til� 1;e . o1....

St.epbenl a tle\io1 a teobm.Ml UN � a 90\ion t,o atrlke out t.he W8t.inl

22
o1... of the bill, bNt11bt. the bill 1taelt to a Tote by t.be Boue .
Bot 11111:ll 1860, howffer, d1d the Bow ftna1J7 halt the pnc\ioe

ot

fll1buter1Dc 111\b axm'wnte. It wu ta.11 tba'\ a 118Jol'1ty ot 1he
I

Bo•• could. pNbibit all debate on .......,a Tbe cl..... dom
on lllllild.ted debate can be Uken u an 1ndic&t1on �t the OGllplexltlu

ot tbe lanN iDWlTed ware IIDCb preatelt u the 79&" ,....., 1114 the
Boue eoll14 not attord. the t1at t.r long bannpu.
In t.he tlrat
-ting on Deoaber

••••ion of the !birt,'•\bi.rd Congreu (18S3-Sk)

S, 18Sl,

after . apil'ited. .....

tb• toll.old.Dc naolution vu egl'Mll M

llNolYed. that tbe nlea of tba l•t, loua ot lepNNDt&\iwa
lae adopted as tba n:i.a of the Boue mtU. otbtr111ae Ol'dueda
PNrldlKt, hevever, that there ahal.l be appointed a ooad.ttee ot
t1w Jllllben to nTiae aaid
llbicb. ooad.ttee llball baw
the power to report a\ _, '1.M, and tb91r ftPOl't, •ball be aot.4
upon b7 the Bouae until diap•ed. ot to the exoluion ot all other
bwd.Daea, .-,thing in the l"ll1ee benby tlllpol'uil.J' adopt.eel to
the ccn\rary not, vttbetandina.ll

Nl••,

ot Obie, and Mr. Dartcl llaGJ', a :0.0ara\ ot Ind:1 -, •o latw 1Dul.cl be _..n et thl Row aw.ea Cca
ld.� llade raarka oomend.nc tbe talllta ot too mch apeald.nl ancl
Kr. Lew1a Clllpbell, a Wb1g

imff1.c1en'\ or&aisat:t.on. Mr. JIU7 8aid that be

1'U

Yf¥1!7 diaguted,

1lben t.be lllllbera oE t,ba Houee wn\ into the Ccaaittee ot the Wbole,
bee- DOt.bia&

1a8

done bat BmlOollbe •peeebea.J4 Jlr• CellpNll. alaO

-......U, !I?.• �., PP•

�.

. >:r.,:p.:S.aaal. �, !b1"if-'Ulin (lmpNe,

Vol. DU ,

%, I>• J.

�, p. 214.

n.n, IMlha,

npliecla

It 1a � ff'id.eQt to eYery ma llbo knoll8 �
abou.t t.he ••tar that there are Ju,
ta •
I@ll know thin are Hr. SpNK4tr. Thia House knowa it.. Thu
1a tbe � peicKl ot the •Hion at, vbiob w oan provide
aaat.net the difticult.iea uiat.-, 1A the rw.u oL the B0111e.
U the old Nlea are itllponl'ilJ adept.eel ld.tbcnlt a proriala
loakia& to a l'ffision Gd expedl\Seua ao�on. the YU'J toroe
ot tha rul.H tbea1alvea 1e avoh ae t.o prpeat -, aoclUlGat.ioa
all wdllm.ta. I propoae Kr. Speaker• mt to iDt.rodw •eJM.b
ll8a\a in 4etaU now mt. aillpl7 tbat. tbia whole ftbJeot, ah&ll
be Nterred to a ccaa1,tee t.hat abaU ban powr to npar\
at sq \1.M1 and ,bat. thia Bow aball be OOllpelled \o act,
upcm t.b1• repon w the excluion. ot m;rtbiDc el•.)S

araanu

...,,.1a••

Hr. Capball oon\1.m111d1

!bere 1• mot.her nuon vblcb I deaiN t.o otter. The boner
able cmtleen troa Virpnla baa abvted. t.o the tact tut. tbe
Daoora\1o pari;J' bu a 0Yenbelll1D& u.1•r1v 111 the Bnae . fha\
la t.naa . But I v.l.ab h1a to uderat.aa.4 �- al tbo\llb. tlwN an
mt a few *1&• bere, 19t th- tev and tbl oeuav, 1lll1 bold.
the 1-a• DeilOOratu pown 1n the
to a awiot. napaui
bllU,7 tor tlleil' le&ial.atim. The lid&• are totmd. ill readimn
to ba1p awep •W7 the en.la that, hue matad haretat..... We
a not- intend tor 7ft to go back to the ooav, ad oompla1n ot
'°
1ibeir progrua beoau• ot tbe rulea ot tba

Ho••

Tbe taot. th&\

IV"

Bo•••

tld.a aDYe � vere ea\abl1ahin.g pnoedent tit

......U.ed by' Ollq a £.., it

pTe t.be :repOl'U ot \be CGllllittae m aul.N the ri&ll\
ot lq:1&1.atioa waa

ot -, 1n aa\tera

111.'lT• --•re o� t.he

Boue. Thia can be aeen tna W.a debat. on Marob 22, l8S!kl7
Mr. John Milliaona
D1ac,orat, tna Virg1nla

.)�••
P• .3.
�

�-

R1alu . "

I vUl ftlUl'k that t.b1a 1a oDq a
part,ial npart ot tba COllld. \tee en
11

24

Mr. JobD T•lor1
Wbl& trca <ld.o
Tbe 8peakv1

i

•• ,.,1or 1
The Spulari

"I riae to a queat.1.oa ot order, I daaire
to Im.ow how t.hia reaGl.ution oo•a betare
the HoUN. 11

•••ien

"At tJle oc •mno•ant, of t.ba preaent
ot c._,... a ruolution •• puaed onatiJII
t.hia CGlalttN an Rule• with authority to re
pen at �. ·

"TblA I dea1ra to inq\\'I.N 1t ibia 1a a Np1.ar
npar\ ot the Ccllmd.tt.ee on Rulee. •

•It. 1a a report ottered b7 the 1entJeam tNII
Virplai&, u a aeaber of tll• Cc•d:ttee OD
llul.ea. "
"It it dou not oau before u np1ari, at
t.be tue, 1 ob3eo\ to ii.a N011p'1oa. "

Mr . T•lora

lflt 1a a NpGl't tr-. t.ha eo.d.ttee on bl.ea
and co... fttCUlarl.1' before the Bouse aa nati. "
"'1'hm I daaire to inquire ot tbe Chair 1t
tbe eo.d.t,tee OD bl.ea baa t.be riabt \o r.por\ to the Houae at this tiu."
The spa.-ra

•It, ie :ln order tor tbea to npor\ at _,.;11
tJae umler expreet ruliJla ot t.bla Ho••• uu

l'J.&l& to report, at CV' tiae bad bNl1 conferred on 1ihe RulN a...
111ttee 1n l8J.l. aa ve haft ..., but. this bad prov• ao 1118tteot1ft
The

'° 1nnn their cooadderation.

that, 1\ wu t.bo'U&h\ DHUUZ7 to MU tb• reporta pri'filqed •• pn
acted

a poe1,1on now t.o
take a&lYat.ap

CGllltanri

a rupeottv.l

Tbe Coad.ttee an Jlulea vu in

bear1nc• It dic1 no\•

blnln'•,

et thla ftNIII parlinaaata&7 poe1U.oa. I\ held bu\ one

-tin& in the tint lOU' J1Cmtba ot ita aietaca, cd •• onl.7 \w

ctar1Da tita oanlU'IIDOe, both Yffl briet.3' !be tilwt N.1llte4

2S

report.a

•N11' t.o pend.am.on to print propoMd

•-•nt4•

Thia vu adopted

table.Jal

•"bout dabate. laO The aecond ooncermd procedun in the Cclladttee et
the Whole. thia vu oppoad., and th• aeuure vu laid upon tbe

Tbere vu no amked 1noreue in the 1ntluenoe of the Colllit.t•
on aulea until the Speaker becaae a ..ber ol that bocl7 1n 18S8 . The

ot his aull>enb1p and the J)Noadente ewtabliabecl 1n

nriaion of the rulu 1D 1860 wuld be aoooapliahed bJ a cOllbillatlon
ot the lddition

1841 and 1ss3. !a2

en 1ibe tiret dq ot the !bi� O..na• (J.8S7-S8 ), Mr .

Tbollu Cl,.._•, a »-ocrat ot Jlortb

o...11na,

HOU.reel an 111ponaa,

rrrndaeut to the ouei'.ollal7 neolut1m eonoerninc nu.ea ot the lu\

Nl•tdlal Nlu to the llulea ·�t,tee. Kr.

Bouu. At tha\ tiae it had not. beco• a atanA1a& rule oE the BOU11e
to refer all •\ten

QUnpan•• tut._ &l.iibollP ...u1, vu not, an illpallaible aocapl:lab
aent. kl The neolu\ica aaid tAat. the Ccad.ttee on bl.. bad neTV
alYNd. tbe nlea aSnoe he bad be8ll 1a the IRN• aml htt had oallecl
on thea \o repert but tb91' r»� bad npc,r'84. Ja4 lie pl'GpONcl a NSO
lu'tioa to appoint a CollD1ttee on lulea, and an ob.1901111.oa was ude te

lal.t1s1-, !.2•

!!:•, P•

�d.. , PP• 2S-26.

2) .

w.g.,,...Mtatl Globe. fb1r,y.tJ.f1ih Oongreu, J'lrat. SeH1M, P• ).
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ot • qwa.kS 11r.

cu...,.•• an1oa. tboup th1111rtiecl, pointed out.

tbie. Thea the Boue dealin.e4 to take action on the •uure tor lack
,,. Sllponaat.

Wll&•• rt.n\1 an aaandaent could be tacked ·oo to t.be

Jll'10l'it.J' ot the Houe t•ered tbe ao\1oa

o• tour:, reeolution conoendnc the rule• ot the laat Ho\111• • Tbe

b7 tbe Ccad.ttee on ltulae, 8ftn � it had npartecl •Pa1Jls17•

aeocnd vu the tact that tbe

!be nut pedut atep 1A the aconU..on ot powr

bl' t.he C...

aittee on Rule• cw 1lbeD the Spealler - plaoecl on the Ccad.t.tee.

en

ot the Houae to introduce the tollowJ.ac naola.Uon• to 1'b1ch
I hope there w1ll be no oppos1t1on• ."6

oouent

Baaolvecl. that a CGlld.ttee be appeiDted. ooneiating ot tbe
SpeaJer and tov ...bera to be UIIHd by tdat wb,ae du\7 it
aba1l be to 41pat. the nlea et order, to R&iNt auoh alten
t.1.ou and ••alaente, u �., wq deea D8088Hl7 ADl to report,
haok to · taie Houae tor ita act.ion a'tr an
da7 1n
the next Nnioa..1'T

the •-

••17

tben bein& no eb.,.otrS.on, the :rualu\lon vu noeiYed. However, aoae
cliaouaion did toll.ow tbia aoti.OD.
J6Atlducm,

�liT

.

D!f!

SJ?.• !!!• , PP• 26-27 .
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Mr. ShanDOCl ClatU I
Delloorat, fNII 11.qlld.a

•I .,,.. to 8llltD4 bJ° •VSJd.Dc OU\
tba\ pi,m..don titl.oh pNYSAlea tbat,
the •ld>era of the caaaittee ab&U
be D-d by tba Speaker aDCl i.lulen,
by the vote ot the Howse. 11

Mr. W1nalov1

"That aendaent, ia not 1D ordei-. •

Tbe Spe aker&
Mr. Ben.1ain Leite1
Republtcan troa Ohio

"Ia it oonteaplaW that tile cca•
aittee shall sit d.urina the noeut•
•a.natzt17 not. fM7 are to aper\
at an eari,- date the next, -ion."

11.r. W1nalowa

llm7

Dellocrat tl'GII ,._.,lvmla

•I hope that tbe gent.l.eun wlllcl
not a1nd U •uob a caaaittAe •t
with a like camd.ttee .traa tbl

Mr. Winalova

"I haft no ob�ctioa to tba\ u
an add.1tion to • ruoluid.on. •

Mr.

Pb:\l l1paa

s.aate.•

...,.,_nt.

The wte wu on Kr. C181leJUS'

It vu defeated

b7

a wide IIUlraia,

and the rNGlut1on ot Kr. Winalow wu ldopte4.1a8
It

u,

be et intenat to i»te later ihe dUterenoe in tibe e:d.\

ad en'il7 ot tbe S"lker on \be ec..d.t.t. on

Rul••

Aleo, it can be

noted that. ill tile Thir\7-ntth Congnu (l8S7-S8) both the Speaker an4
Kr. Wlmtl.ow wra Daocrata. 1&9

ot Ya.la

The llOUN aut have tb.OIJl)lt at. thia U.. that the Speaker• •
parliamtu:, aperiew IIOl1ld. be
P�

�:1--1. Glebe, Thir1i'-l1ttb
P• t •

m.

1-,A1*111ND,

!f.. s,l•,

P• 28.

to the ccad.ttee. Tba R1&lu

<lclQsna•, n.m s.m-,
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CIMlttN aoal1atilla et Speallllr -'-• Ott, Daoorat troa South ou.J.iDa,
Mr. lft.allov, Kr. Oalub.a Grow, lepulal.ioan fNll ,....,lTald.&1 Mr. Ro'INlr'
Booook, Daoorat .tna Virpa1&, and Hr. Ianel l1faahbun, a.p111alioaa

..s.,tee.Sl

troa 11a1ne,S0 ude a Npert on Deoeaber 20, 18S8, llbiob vu ordered to
be printed and recclllld.ttad to the aaid

ot

The addition ot the Speaker t.o the o..d.ttee on RulAaa Id.th t.ba

ot

pnN&atlft to appotn\ tba Mllbers

,,..t, panr to the SpeaJcar.

the CGlld.ttee vu an inat-rwnt.

It vu a powr that bad been hmlecl to

b1a without 11117 ob38ct.1on on tot pan ot the 1181Dben ot 'the Boue.
IVen thoaab aweplnc abllDCU bacl been aade in oGIIIPOAtion ot

tbe Rule• ca..it.tee, the rules were left uato\lCbed. However, conttnuad
or1t1o1a 1n
nlea.

1asa

and 18S9 npt preanre on the Bouse to mqe ita

The bl.el ltfflaion ot 1860
!he NN11lt.1cm under llbich the ocad.ttee acted that l>roll&ht.

twnv 1aYent.1a <J.Sbl-1&2>, fh1r'7-tb1rcl <1esJ-SJa>, .. fld.rtT-11t•
(18S2•SJ) eono.-•-, and it allO contained a pl'OYleion 1ndicaU.,
about \be Nl'Uion of 1860 eabodied tbe pl'1ncdp1-a deftloped 1n. t.he

t.ba\ there vu a 1Uapioion in tm lo•• tbat t.he large pcNera lld.ght

be ......

SO...• JOUMl, !birtf'-tUtib Concnu, 11l'llt Seaa.-, PP• Ubl-&.2.
S1Bc•• .roama1,

-4'tldana.

!birtJ'•fttt.b Coiwrea•, second SeNioa, P• 87.

!I.• !!!•, P• 29.

leaol'fltCl, t.hat a ccad.t\ee ot tiY• oma1a1i1.Dc ot tbe Speake
and tov
to be naect qr hill be appoiate41 to 1lbGII na11
be referred the rule• of the Boue•• and �o aball have lean
to report, at IID7°'1M auoh a1MNDta amcl rrdaiou ot t.be -•
aa tba7 aball think proper, and a\lCh repo1'\II tlben aade aball be
couldued u a apaol al. order, pn,Tlded tba\ 1lben the C-.1._
an BulM report. their fwt1on vll1 ......s)

••IDNr•

the ftTiaion

et. tbl nti.a in l.860

OA118

on a apeoial orde.r _.

w

erd1Jau7 o•\N'YeNJ that bad been ftl1DI OYer the ...-nbip.�
on llaroh lS, l.860. The latea.Hs ot thie npGl't wae due

tbe debate,SS be A1cl, "!be ra1M need to be aanded. •S6

the atr..

fbe7 ware

The 1eatl•m 1n ebarp ot tbe np«Jln vu Mr. I•nel Wubburn. Dvia&

bnalwl& up, tbe Howse aade ita peatut, obup
in ite rula• Id.Doe the ti.rat Naaion ot tbe F1rat, ConcrM•• JlalV' of

app,wed. alter a � debate .ST
All tbe Union vu

\be, OhaaiN li18N teohnioal in cheaoter. Tbe OUIICee COJNCted inoca
eiatenc1e8 1 combiD-4 related. rules, and ldJ'18ted other a1at.1A& pn.e

U.O•.SS
P•

6SS.

All ill all tbtre WN Ud.r'7-eigla\ aandllenta to t.he rul••S,

Sloee,a!!!Dll m.obe. fhirtr....t.xtb

Oollpe•, FirBt a..icll,

A&tar1atea, !2.• �·• P• 29.

�Ml 019be.. Tld.nr� Co111J'N8, nrai sua1m,
Pan II• ��.
�- p. 1178.
o� t.lMt llouH ot !!f?nwak\1.,...
CJ.'Olfllll �..,at.7;\J&r>, P• �

S8ae.taa »• Gall.owl',
S7D:14., P• 1237.

(..., Yerk a Thollu

r.

!£ !!e!aent.aU.vu (Ba11;0D1

Bia-

Ul�,P.

S9oulva Stam1Docl Jl.uaadar, � •d Pl'Ooeclare of tbe loue
loupiwm
�
OclllpaJr.
i,2.

The

obq••

30
that ooovrect., although tedudeal, bad gnat •tc•

tw tl'le ocmduDt ot Hou• bultneu. Certain clilau,r, tactioa
wre pnmmted bJ' Oleae abm1•• • The llowJa rule• wre altered to IIMe

rdftomoe

tbe flow of bui.Dua amother and \o atrike oat-dnecl pl'OCNIICluN ot the
Home that at time, •• in the cue ot Speaker WU11a Penington. a

Ho••

'Wb1c &• lev "'"87. bad thro111 tb8
illto oontuai•, lhile tihe
nat.1.on vu on the nrp ot the Ci'Vll war. The eleoU.on ot Pean1n1\m
..,.. � aeveral WNka becaue ot cU.l&tor, taetica ot the lllnorlt,'.
To ooid t.he repetition of \be rlotou acenea pN0841ng tbe election

of Speaker Per4nctcA, the rul.AJe ol one BoUN � RapruentatiYd wre
ude blnd1111 upon 1ta aucceaaor, al.eaa otilerwi.N orderecl.60
Al'-eh parlinrntarialUI aener&Lly be.l.d. thia rule lDYal.14

lllMmeYer

•doul:J q111fllone41 the rale held tor tld.r'ty' 11tara.61

The eue vith which the ret01W 1n the X'tlle• ware pauecl in

l.840••, 18.$0••, and. ••PIOit.U.1 in 1860 was not clue t.o ta.
111ak poa1t1GD. ot the ainon.v patf', whioh tor the JI08\ pan vere the
ta. late

Wblal, but �-- botih a1clea ot the How belieYed that ohenp• ua
tbe nl•• wre neceuar., on account or tbe 1Donued .tl.ev 1n HOUN

eoap.a-.

Al.though 1n 1860 the Rule• Ccad.tt.- did not, haft tbe poar 1\
W111.4 h•• ia laMr

the ocad.ttee vu noeiv1a& power

Iv"

accretion beoat&N ot the need to run a more uderq and etf'1clald Boua
f4 lepruea\aid.Tee.

-.al.l.owq, B1•torz: .!! !e.! 8"1• � ReF!MDtatiYea, l!!.• �·

61�• !R.• �., PP• 192-93•

CHAPTER III
THI D<JIIllfIOR OF THI IIJLIS C<IIIITDE BI THI
SPUDR OF TD HOUSE

or UPl&SlftATIVES

h1dA17 et t-a. bl.ea ca.d.ttee. .&1.tbougb no

!be ._.. 1n tbe Nl•• 1n 1860 vu .. ot the chie.t h1abli&Jl1ae

1n tba

••rr upartmt.

elump• oo0\IIN4 ...en111g 'Ule bl.ea Ocad.\tee mtll 1880, there

wre

oenaiA ..,_ta that med to be no1l.ed 1n t.bia '1Mlltf'-,.ar p•i.od.•
Tile Ina,.._ 1a Bllllneu
Ocad."- iD.

&

DI' \bll llouae PlaoN t.be llul.N

lloN P.radnel&\ Peeit.loa

W1'lib tbe pon,wr perlo4 a- an ••- 111 tb• abe ad bwd.•
neu et tbe IOUN ot l.tJpnNDtat.1.T... tbia inore- _.. t.be nlaa

ot c11...

_.. at.riapa\ la l'elard to 1nd1ri4ual rlcllt,a• ft18 oawed a preat,
deal

,sat�.1

!bere wre 4• w ___.. llbo belSawcl

a, 18721

.....-cl to tibe 8mka Reaol.ut.Son pNl1At1D& ror t.be appo1D111aat ot
•o
w Nria• t.he nlae, ad nport, nob chul• u •1114
taailitat.e tbe pl'911Ck\4.oa ot � of COlll1t-.., en1u'ae tbe •ma
tut. � nlaa � the lloue abMlld be nriaad. Oil ••

Boaae

•••ion

t.be

illW.U&•' tnuao\ion of ..-ra1 lNIIS..., md NGU'e to fferJ'
lllllber a p19per �- w •Xfll1• all lqia1at.t.Ye
be.ton
J.o...- B. a.no-.. � !£ ._ loue et RApnNIIM\1Yea
(1ft rois, !beau t. Cm�, i;&.:), P• Jo.

et u

IIIU\1.ft8

l1

32
wl:llitt.ed fer oouidera\ton ud ao\iTJ..tJ' bJ the Bollle. l fbi• .,,,.,.....
eim ••• no\ appear to b&Ye NpOZ'ted, but ••mdd.le •re tba tort,,
ni.. wre addecl to the Bow IINJll&l • Aleo ...,. nev pNoedtmt.a wn
••1lalalinN.J
lltt.wea 1960 aad 1880 tlae peat. 1Dtl.aoe of tbe Boue Rlll.N
Ollld.\t.M vu Ibo•

117

the D\1llber ot ..,_.. ntenecl t.o it. tor ia

YM'1.&&loa•,ad la \be aot.t:'1.V �,- -,. tAe OClllld.\tee 1n tbl

bJ' lt.e lllllben.l& Ia the· ftin7-eiall• Cea
111pcrim\ •uun• wn tA11111,tec1 for ita Jude•

reporta .... to \be loual•
INN (186)-64), tm

--.J

!bele wn Natmtin �opaaal•• not pziooedar&l. fb1a prao

\:l.oe oont.imaed to be l8Dlnl 1111tU lt dffelapecl lnto a t1Dd Nle ot
the JloUI •

w

take no aotlon 11baUOffer in 11&tt.en appropnat.e to th1a

cOlllll\tee 14th.out a npart, daUYeftd b7 ita oba:1.111111.6
!be wt. DDUceabl• tendenq la 1*18 periocl wu \be. inon111 the ue

ot

t.b• a:1.a\o17 aMaNn 1io de.tea\ lepal&Uoa. TbeN N•

U1'ke 1dl1 W.uvate Vle posat,.

�ltul Globe,

P• 3819.

,-. ...... Capeea, Secom ._._..

_a., PP• SO-Sl.
Ito. a. •.._.
,. c.....,.. . au1e. ad a 0nrtun �
(lev Jid't &iiiii6U uiilwrel\r�, !Jll.), P• 30'.

�. !2•
8palaar Camon,
1S6,

S...e .JCNlllal.1 tld.r'7-ejpth ClelsrM•, ftret. SNaioa, PP• 67,

.n,;,at.

,,tldu•,

--- -a.t..
loo.

tna Cld.o,. aaicl,

The mrpwJ.moe ot tat lut wek baa llboa tibat. a bod7 ot
that. then u
a olau ot pabl.io meanrea llbioh not Gaq llba1l be vGM4 ••
'bn 'tlbicth •ball no, enr be taun up tor -�
Th1a dmand 1a lntolerabl.e ·u4 N'Yal.�.T
llr. J-• <Jert!All.41 a ..ptbliom

Jl

--tuu. ot tba Bowse cm ..,. to tbe BouN,
Kr. Wlllia P.

�-t.1.(r •• Nida

at i-...•

rr,., a llp11.bl1oan troll Jlatae, in •1alllJ)1i.1.a& •

•Sltppee• ve cl1d DOt naart to t.beee clilato17 ..u....

•uld • ut • held rupouibh

to our 0G111ti'111ata and to the oowav,

-,be•

DmiJII tbe Flrtr-a:LzUa CoaoeN (l,879-1()) U.. rul.N ·�
\ook OD 81l air ot iaonaed int,.ult.J'• !be CGDpNa bat � 1n N8•1oa mi, a tev acntba vbea the leadare et l.»tb pellt&oal par'1u lie
ow oom1aoN Ula\ • paetpoaaamt. oollld m4' be pa ott -, lm&pr.lO
.teellltc 1lben be ald.4, ftla ldnetelft .,._.. tile NlN bl.Ye

!1- Daoont.lo leactma tna KenUllllq1 Jbt. IDMklNIII, .,_...iMd t.be

bee•• a pieN

et pa\oawark• .U

0A another ooou1on be Nlund

wrkecl .,.._,. 1a wbiah ve

nr.rv. w12

to ._

Ill napaue to oonts..i.d crl �1•, tbe Bouaa in
a oead.ttee ot ah1.e parliaMntariau

to NnH, oocW7.,

to

alt

du1ac

u an

187'

·••v

inatrmte4

tbe reoeae 1n order

and. al.lllplU,. the cl'GIIQ' aoon\ton ot

169

n1u tba\

bad been accnaalated e1Doe tile J'Wifton of 1860.u !be oaaaittN

oon

ot a,eatw Swal a-,&lJ, Deaocnt er ....,lTani&J AlexaDNr
St.epb-• Dwent, ot OeoqlaJ J••pb Blaakbanl, »-oorat. o� lataaqJ
J- Guffe14, lepubl ia& of ObioJ ad, WS]Ji• 1J7fl, � ot
Jlai.ae. f• abov the good. will et the CGlld.t\N tcNlrd one uou.r Kr.
aie'te4

Blaold:Nnl adds "ID � to tbe lepa.l:aUo• -•n of the CGlld.t.tae,
I ant

to

a-, that 1D tile cl1.aua1cm tbat hu led llP to t.be adopl,i•

of tibia rnollltlon then bu been no

., .. .......u

8pNker Randell aleo aaid wrda

diaaare•••n ...

et ,ni• te

tb• ....n. dla

tbe Mt.ion ot the aaben

Beoord, lortf'....szt.b eq,..., l'int a.us.-.
1!?itl;�
•
12Ibi4.,
........ P• 2)28•

Par\ 2, P•

�' .!2•

!!!.•, P • Sl.

lliDuiTa Stawod �, � Pno...,_ ot Uae 11w
!! !9?reemtatiTea (Boatona Bouab'n?oip81JT, DirJ',P. JI.
lSJJ!!!.

1880, Spellcv INcl aaida

•BuinNs bad been

-" tbtla. !be rntaioa.

et

or

to

.3S

abirlc

..-t1eu. llO\

the nlH u tM.r wre be.tore the nT181ca

1880 vu ut. wnb the paper tbq were printed. .. ..16

BT

th1a Speaker Beed vu po1n'1na out �t,

to hill all

••aloa ot

pr1or to 1880 bad DMD iDetteoUft. The tact that at thla
Coapua

\be

NV'iaiona

c-1\t.ee W been obaDpd back to a at.u41q oamit.t.N

- prolNlbq 4• la auure to the hich eat.ea 1D wbiob Speaker Bendall
IIMl Nuara. l11elmllffi,

rr,.,

!ul•• WNMl

oartield, and St.epbeu, wre helct.17

u. Boun,

Ia aektna tbl report. t.e

the Oead.tt.e •

*ill and tact, 1D uepiaa it, clear ot an uatoorable wta and hoatile
dA&te.18 the rniaion

et

the rulea vu uOGllpliabecl wltb Te17 little

taatare. and the Mllbera of the Koue aeeucl t-o agree that. tbeu rulu
wre nece••UT•

Tbe Nport � ad pouped

tu

oNen

bf

nbJeot into

lorif'•tlft u1n nlea• 111.tb the &YOIIIN obJ..st to secure accvacy la

bulw•, ---, et UM, order•

anitond.\7, and illparU.&Ut,'. �

tw rule• wn clnpped u obaolete or uaneeea..,.J Wll.Ye reaeSDecl

tn

lao\J and 12S wre oondenNd into t.blrt,J'•W9• wek1ng a total of lorif'•
tRI', each aubclirided into

al•••·u

� IINorda ftn.r·••IIOlld 0oapua. J'int.
Part'. 1• PP•
•
174+,kSneon,

!I?.•

!!!•, P• JJ.

Seuioll.

,...,...lda 0oapw. SeooDd Seuia,

Pana l�
, PP• Ji&-58,
••,,.-61.
1'oa11...,. !i,• oit. , P•

Sl.

J6

!be nev code bad t.......Clbutl ettecta on ocal-.e uceee to

et npw\irac at -, tiae, • napemtoa ot ta• nlu, ad on .,..Sal
tbe tloor, the 41at.ribu\1.c ot appnprJ.a,lall blllt, the pl'lYil.apa

....... 20 The -· n1N alao nopped YO\tac an.r t.lle HOOIMI Nll

JNIWlbed lit'

Oall.J 1\ dz'IPJ*l t.be ,-alt,' 8J•t..& ot abtNHlQei• v1thout luft.
Ullder the penal.'7 "l'•telll a -i.r ot tba BouN oeuU be

....... '180 abollebl4
- �- plll0'1.ae of ctwl&DI a to •r41 1a a pudtna oill to •*- l\

oennre or fiDI it tun wu not &oo4 oaue tor h1a abNDOe. I� -�
lsed. \be a1el'k t.o IIDDO\IIIOe 11pa1n• inat.ad et

4'ut. a tev ...... It, aauMd •

....... !bu __, tbat. • pendl.D& bill on14 ao\ be nlaltt.ecl .. ••111-t. at, • la1Nlr date -, obanctnc

-.1•'1.o• ..
aade to it.a pr111n\ �•, te V. Colal-.. •t •• Wboh or
t.o the llcnlle cal.lldar to be \-. 11p and a.peNd. ot ill oJtd&J IID4
lt &LIO p"'1decl tba'\ tbe prtniO• .-.u. ahould Wi1II the Boulle
• a diNct wte '1pOll an a1Mlllft\ or monrlaMta, •• etteet. bela& t.o

•tt.oll te ,...,-, IIIU 41ar1lla t.ba lut eix -,. of a -ioD, •
be 41apolled ot ·" tAe

u...

oarq the bill to lte

eapNIIIIII'\

lt. _, • bill, • vbiola

ad t.bild nadt.Aa, ad -..

a

nuwl. ot \b8 .u.-, to it.I pus• or n3Nt,tA11.21 su.t. Illa NYiNn

ot 1880 lett. UDtouelw4 noh 1tdiuepllt.aD1.e pnotleu• u
Pl"P1"1atd.• bills ·a4 the � quel'UII. d2

�...r,

!2• !!1• 1 PP• UWS.

no.u...,.. !!!.• !!\•

OD

•rid.era" GD ap.

ot ••

)1

ter "- appolatant et tile ca..1\tee
!be ...nl pnot.s.oe

in Uae Ant. ....1.cm ot eaeb

Boue atil 1880 - to pzaon.de

Con&-,

GD

l\alea bJ' •• Spealr.er ear�

ad to acto,pt, tllllparal'llJ', tlle

a a\wJtna ....S.t• 1a 1880, t.be tvat ot t.baN rucalu�iou beonar

nlee ot th• pnoecHna Cqrua. Illa tt. C--\tee cm. lu1M NOR r

or 1'8 pn'811•ora

WIIWD8NUT, but. a\-,t.a to b1ld t.be mv 0oaan• '8 adapt ta. ftlea
ti. Nl1.e1oa

ot

wre DOt nooeuN..13

-. t,w aoa\ illponlllt WlpODII

Jdnorltr

ot

IIUIOl'i.t.7,

Iha n:i.• - '9ohld.ael and did.
iihe

an •al 111\h

1-G•• lt had. •oided arr uAlll.t, oa tbe tlllbmter.

._ q•l'IIII pawt.• tao1d.o. The nn.s.n ot 1880 w not toua)at
tibe

.........-·-·

•Dll' d1cl

!be l'ft'1aSM 1a the Nlee 1D 1880 vu a peat
th8 lloue et

In

nap tel'IIU'd tor

1\ p"'1tle 'the Bea• --

1880••• a .,,..

n. Nll)JeOt. Pftll DOV - 'tbe c---..

_.. et t.be

-..s.oa ot u.

•lll>la OJllmd.P\t.oa thall that MMtdoa ot

• •re atneeltned pr111are. blrt, 1\ al• nti.decl ••

WU' ....

OJI

tile pn-Ci.U

bl.•• "' t.be -

lloue la Nim Sa i.ldt111 •• l'Nffll ot Ulat ,11111.

...u.....
.u we

IV

tile tilibalter and the

n. Nll-

lll�t.e ... DOW Oee1JII into tbe u.J.Scld ot ,-V iD \be loae Of .......
ba'f9 Men �.,

aot.bl.lal

bad be8D done abo11\ the

... uot.s.oe .., ... -- � the ld.nori\7 1n Vie ..... .. ftl.1....... ad t.ba ._ qaGl'UII J)N8811t• 'llotiu. !1ID e:aaplM et ftll•
� caa abo\r\ in. t.be JU\Mt.h

CclapMI

(1887-88) oa tba bill to
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tanla,

wt t.1111

188()1 a Jlr. &Nd.

av ot a leci,lla\ure w.a to lectalate.

"

Dv1aa tJMa

bee•• an aper\ 1a pwli__,. •._._., and laotS.ea,

DUinc Id.a tit.. aW. be •hollld be 1n a poeit.ioa M OY8NOM tbe �
IWPI• et lldnan.V n1e. !be _... ot Ntom la Bolile pNCNICblre iapftalll4
Ida claes>l,, and be wu oonrin0e4 that. the t.r.U..tloaal i;r111114.oa aut be

11Saarl1v rlcb,u• h• felt. ahOlll.4 not • &l1.0lfed. to -.rrUe

•1111..t.

t.be rlghta ot the U..,or.lv. 28

*- \be
iu,, tbe

ntv-nnt. Corlpua (1889-90) oozwmed on Deoember 2*

••••rt of b Okllhoa Bill 11U t:nah 1n 1tle lld.nda ot the

Bapablioa

�•r11f'. Kr. Ropr a. IU118• a Dellocrat bell ,_, u

npo11*1 t.o baft aau, ..,_ ld.norltr did DO't. intend .Gtr the leplblJoa

to ,- a liJtCle lleU'IZre wit.bait their aownt.. • Be cancludMI
• arlD&, "fbt .._rS.tr - ftl'Cll& eaoach to aalce tbea tlle rl.nul
�or.l.tf'

n1.. of tbe JICNN • .a,

I\ vu U.. e1Mb et Speaker Beecl ad tbe --1ol'1tf'

,..rtr 'fd.tb

11r. MW.a ad ht.a detend.Decl aincrr1tf' that. UO'lllll\ about, t.he eo-aal.lAMl
"lec lulea. JO
M bu pnYJ.owd¥ .._
bid no\ oUl'bld

v.

•.U. 1he rn!aien o� U. nwta � 1880

"118 quoNI J)fttNlllt•

-.,1o.

The

nrn at.tack oa

ta. nlaa a- on JIIIIJfllllU7 20, 1880, 1lbm Kr. T• ldcl.ea1
»-era\ tna W.at.••, propaeecl an ••rd•nt, llbloh .... it. a 4v.V
tbia abuae of

291w..
2'&1*iDND,

---

!.t• olt,., P• 37 •

JO.nl4., P• )8 •

ot the olark to ou\ thee• pneeat and not, YOt..ing aa baT.t.na TOted in
the ne1at1.w. and alao to MClue the results ta t.he Boue.J& Thia

-,.oial.17 b7 Nr. Reed. !.'hie pl.an
vaa tbea abandoned b;r tbe Deaocrat..JI Ia 1'.thdra:I.Dc the -adaaat,

vu appoe-4 b7 tbe IAlptb1.Sow,
a pN!ldDM\ Dwarat

•aid•

1 ottered on 188.....,. flll' n81Mhtnn:t to

11

the repcwt, ot the Oaa1\'Me OD

Rule•, belJ.ffiaa that. 1t. wae ill MOOl'll

anoe Id.th the Coaat&.tut.1.an.. I 1d1l no\ p:reNDt t.be ut.tu hrlblr. •3)

2', 11,o,

!be praotice ot ea1dnc a qwma on noord b)- ooa\la& JH&l.•
oitnnt •atera ,.. i.Dauaar._. b7 Speaar INcl on l•W07
1a 114Yeoe of -, no 1

•Ilda"'• tna tbe BouN.

!bia tacts.o, ..-.n

bJ' .. Spellkel' de•tro,ed the "DD quora. preeeat,•

J>l'INDt but n.ot, � on a Nll-oall, had plqM4 t.be Jlowl8 tor ..,,.

wo\lc. Speaker INcl aooapliabed this in the tellold.Dg J11111Der. The

7Nft• !be ..,.

Ho•• ha4 aot puaecl a\ tbia tiae t.be autaaa17 rucalut.1.on tu the
t poJ'U7 adoption of tbt ftle• or the pr...Un1 Boue ed vu pro
MMSna Ullder � par11-a\u7' la u i\ hid dal:le i1l NYenl
otbar pariocla

m hlnel7•"'

!be BouH on J--,,;q 29, 18,o, we la tbe pneeu ot tekiJII 11p
the elenim oue ot Saith Y. 1aa1aaon, vb9ll the eontJ:loTerq be&a• Ia

�' P•

S?S.

!2• !!!•, P• 39.
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Kr. OIUpt

ot ta• Cba1r."
ltJ: appeal.

Deman.tic

�.·
and. ·--·

"Nit. 81....,.l'd., Kr. Blemat, Hr.

The Speaker•

Spee1Qtra

"'lbe

Mr. ,_. Bloa-\s
D9IIIOON\ btoa Qeorp&

Bow

vUl be ill

order. •

"I • Napouible t.e rq oonat.1.tllanta
tbe •• I ftte 811d not to the
8puka ot the Bow. 11 LAPPl••
• the Daocntio alde.

tor

Tbe Spe*-' oont.1.med to call
not, TO\lna1 in apite of

zwre1.,....,..•

"I _, t.ba J>CNU' of the Spe*er
it ..
(Appl.aH GD the l'>elloeNt.io 8ule . )

Hr. Clif'-1 �t
Delloorat btoa leawok:J'
The

l appeal the deoiaioD
(Applauae on tbl
aide. )

>-.

ett the n-• ot the ...,.n pnwt,1 lR1'

pro1iena,

appeu.e, ed demmo\a\iou, Oriff el

order, and qutat,Sou tJ'Gll wrlca on parlim ntu,' pnoeda•.lf The
olel'k con\1mallld tio Nll otf the .... ot thOM pnaent and. not
When forlJ'... ot tb• had beeD. o.Uecl

ott,

••tine•

be aranotmOed � a quon111

wu pNND'\ . Jlear1D& the end. ot the roU...U, Mr. ClllR&8 Cooper, a
D1aaara\

et Indt.•a.

dellemted aa what P'CIIQIU did the Spealr.v uke noh

• dla181e.. JtO In �

ot

hi.1 deeia1on SpeaJrer Beed. c11*1 t,ba prao

'U.oe � the lnl,l1ab low � C

.J.. � ..............,
, PP•

,v;su;

J9A.Mdaaoa., �·
Val .

� ·�, nm ....._

!.U•, P• 141.

�!lei
&eoard. nt1f'-t1Nt. 0.SNA,
XU• Pan 1,
PP•

et 1lbe

ad a1ao tile J.Pedual Oaut.lt.a\UD. With

ll�.i, �

Yol. XII,

_., tbt nlea and. p.no1td:tnp

9SO-si.

ftrllt, SNAM,

l&)

t.blN atateaata the Spealatr deolareci the naolution PIIIN•IA On an
appeal ot .. deaiai8a the DIXt d., V. Sptake .. IRlatamecl b.r .
Tote ot 162 JN8, 0

na,•, 167 not TOt,t.na.

!Ila pd.aoiple vu ftnallT

i.t

hbNarJ' lb,

1noorparata4 lato the n.l.u d � Bo\188 on
The Daoora\10 a:lnDrit,' aa

18,0.lt.J

••aaad 111th tbe l'llling.

Fer Nftn1..

..,.. tb.y atonacl about, tile JICNM tloor, 1dldl7 clenounoillg the Vl"ilU\Y'

et the Spea)llr, •-1• h1a aa a ..oo\lllf!nl• and a "aar.•1-

coma to

ta

rl&b,ta ot t.be ainoritf'?• ODI __.. d•andecl•

� ft.Pt. ot

u. aiDor1ti-, • replied laed,

e&l.an.e• and Amctii.oa to a*8 •

(llJOJ"\111• .l&S

into ,_ aial.e in • tnu, ot anger.

•11u1., be

"18 to draw 1ta

Tbia atat.wnt Nat. llllllaen

c.. leatuoq npl'eNll'UtiYe,

parll••Ul7 M11t1al 1D bad, \r'»d to debate w.lth the Speaker1

ld:lib

"I

.., ,- rich", JIit.• ap.uar. t-o coat. • ,,..._� 11 be e.W.. !be Speanr,
"fbe Cbalr ia rek1111 a atataen\ ot f•t that, the 1•tl- troll X.

taalrl' 1a prum\. Dee• be ._,. i:t,1.W
Baed pend.et..4 1n the NliQI. JUJJ nl• ended
tm Boue.

n.e »-oorata

�' 91,•

rWbutArina ta

etW. vled to naiat tbe Nlin&• !bay .._

a,.• P• SI.

� INord• ru\r-ti.Ji'n Ooacnaa. nrat. Seat.on.
Vol. III•
. , p7n.,J.

�. ,• . 1347.

ltitt....U, !2• !l\•• P• l2•

l&Saa1.. Brm• NJ...-, tM. Spaalr.en
Brnn ll Cellpav', 1909), P• 01.
1

!£ !!!, l1oue (IN'-•

ttzt•

Wa-1 V. N•C•U, !hit Lita
ot6
Jloll&b.. lliftli.A o.,mv-, 1m), pp.�

•

Ll�t.J.e,

Reed. ( Butialt
BNolret.t. ....,_

aocuttd leecl et oount4.ac, u

pan ot a qw,l'\W.1

la& la ihe oloatroca. Tbe7 Vied to prwa\ bes.Di cO\IJdMtd bJ' dubiDI
Rt ot the Hall ot the Bouse be.tore the doora ot the Boue wn cl.0884
ad loolad.. One tam, C.u'8nttae u;l&on (»-rial)• onoe kloncl
t.he ...i,en • bate baac•

clom a looked door to Mka hi.a NCape1 ad M VU at'tMtrlAIN lmOIC U
'tioktnc-Bm* llll... ·"''
la add1t,1on to 'he• ll&Jor ret01111, tbe leecl Jtalee alao prcrrided

ot the Whole to one b111Jdn4, tu nUer ot the aond.nc

. tor a � ill tbe order ot baineu, NdllO\ion ot a quol'WI ill

bf tU1ng bill.a and nporle 111th tba olelie 1 ar&d the lldopt.1.on of
apeolal orden bT a 111Jor1 t,y Yote. !be laat vu oertainq a -.1or

Ule Ccadttee
hour

c11a,._ ot baainea

..... . Older the nev .,.._., tbe Speaker nturecl all pul.lo bW..

bJ' the ...........,. on BOUie
Dilla lllt,b Senate TEI....Jlt.a. llld.ob IIDllld uull..7 go t.o the Ooateranee
to the reepeotd.Te ocaaitteu and vu authorised io

• the Spnlltr•a table 'llltbaat ao\ioa
Caad.ttu

111,nou, debate. 1,s1cwt•,

be

mmldwt -.nm.aw bUiwa•

bs Ua\.\illg lte J'llriecl.So\1.on to bainN• traaaotN Sn a apeo1&1 pvlecl.

w .ave fliNll' troa om

troa the Jloue w the

UDder 1ibe ft'ri.aecl ._.... � 'bullll••• • tbe Bou• baa a1noe bND able
o-s.itee �

eal.enclar to mobr ad

* Wbole.ws

•7*4,t 1_
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Altibollp •- peeple belieftd tha� SJ)IIUllr ItNd wu tile S..

neutJaa oead.t,t.ee in the Houle ot bpNND\atln•,
oaa lbGllld noU.oe \bat 1a t.lle 11.t-U. tb Coacrea• (1887-88), Speaar

nnator Id.th hl•

Jeba C..1111.e, a Daoorat. boa �. bad appoiat;ad. the Cba1.nuul
� t.be c..d.\'- on

wa,a &cl NI.., tbe Cbaillla et •• Appnprla\iou

ce..d.ttee, ill•br wit.la tbe Speakv to ait on tile lloUlle Rllle• 0.-

111\tee.SO

!Id.a vu tbe pJWO.._. that. Spe*- Iteed., V:IJ11• lllltel:q, pabllaa ·ot Clde, 1111d loeepb Canwa ot :OUMia• ...,;leteq .......
\be tw Daoor&t4o

•llbff•• Mr. ,_ 11'1.omlt et OMrala,

ancl Mr. BentGa

Mol1111a, »..oont. of ,... -. 0D om ee...t.oa Kr. JIOIIWJa,

bdlll

lde, uked it be bad lliuecl �. !Ila Spealrer adcl, ..., ,.,.. Kao,
and I wat.

a1o&tl bJ' oveelna. ol

Tbe RapablluD -ben ot t.be c.d.t.tee on blN 1RR1lcl decide
111 ••-- the 6ttalla •f t.118 Nl•
ItNd wul.4 intOl'll t.lle lllllben

dclll.SI

1n.,- waded on the bill, DI t.m

et tbe Dellltoratio aiaorltf' of tM ct.o1-

1104m'1••, • 11e 1II01lld. ••,

._ bu• decd.clecl to ,_,,.t11ate ..._

t.UOftlll •W8C•• •S3 OD aotber oooulcm a.eel Mid t.u\ tb1 &Ille•
�Ml

aeoorc1, rututh

a.. .... nnt, a.us.a, p. 10..

"';!::11'�.;£.te, iJau8j!"P!1tt!"'..

SiDM 1�

Slt&a11111, !2.• !!l• , P• SJ.

fJa.•p IAlt.bwll INlllt l!!!_ J.e.llde!!!!le
liaa Bobb� eo...,.,, 1'2'2J; p. 81.

!! 9!!e!f• (lDIU.aapt

Oellld.t.\ee ocmaia\ed. flt b Speaker ad b1a tw ua'ia\ata .SJ&
Altbove)l t.be »-orate oppoaed the Speaker' • nlu 1D the

t.heJ' loolced at th• in a dtf'tuu.t
llpt. in t.he ft.Nt-eeotDd (1891•91) ud n.n,,-tbird (1893-91&) C...
pee••• The .ieot.iom ot 1892 am 1891' 1•• the DeaocNta ccnvol
ot the H•uae ot lapr1Nlitatd.Yee, and ld. tb t,bia control tha7 wre able
n.tt;y-tint. Conan•• (188,-,0),

to tubion t.b• rul• ot t.be ftt\T•Noond (18'1-'2) and ftt'7•W.lll
(1893-94) Qeapta-. Vben t.be Deaaorata N011red the aa.1ol"1V in tbe

nn..-Glad Cqrua

(18,�-92),

oouuteuq recpdncl th• to dNp tbe

tw rule• vldch bad NM oaU.acl tbe •Reed bl... • That vu dODe 1a 'Ule
nper\ ot tbe ca.d.tt.ee on Rulu on ,....,,, 21, 1892 .SS Bewver1 later

b7 the Dewrat.a 1-oauN
t.heJ' te81'1Ml t.ba abl• Rep119lioa ld.aerl'J.S6 aatentaa t.o th18 ni.,

ill SRIJRll.lllta, t.be ... eel .hlea• WN adopted.

• -•r ot 0aDpua Hid Ula'\ UDCler t.be �· of Mr. l1Hcl aMl
11r. CJ'iap t.be aw.ea Cllld\tN l'Neiftd. ita peauet .........._,

et

·�• and. 111tponmN.ST
AltbRcb th• Dellaorat1o ntv•NOOD4 (1891-92) and fttt.J•tld.zrd
(1893-91&) Ccmpwaaee Jl2lde ue

or 'Uae Rlllea Ollad.t.tee to tvt.ber ita

legial.at,ia prop--, th-, did not, ue the o-1�

•••11' u .U.Otiflll"

u lt - 111e4

b7 Ule tt.publ.iom 11'1ori.tr.

Tben vu a IDOcl cleal •t euppon tor the RuJAta Ccad.ttN la

ot Cclll&ftN NS.cl, "fba aMbera 11ho do mt llk• t.bl

tb1I ona\17 nen tbo11&h the Speaker had beOOlllt Yel'J powert.i.. Om
pralliMat -ber

MD1•• •SI Another au r aa11ecl \bu 1t tM ripta ot the indindul

nlM .._, na:Use that. it • d14 not hoe th• thin .,ulcl be J)IIMle•

11111•�, tlaea t.be a-•11 ant wu14 N 1d.t.bDut ordar.S9
A Ja..uaa lea1aJ•ter in thia OGIIIIVJ' \old L9rd Bz78e that. tile nlN
•n left

w:re u mar pateot- u t.be7 oould be. 6o

Moat ot thia oppoaition vu clue to the
.

w

...U alae Gt t.he oaait.tee.

Bo11nv, bre waa eo• oppoeitiaa

tbe lulae Ccad.ttN.

Aa earq aa tbe nJUeth Cqrua (1887-88) ., a NMlution vu et.terecl

tu aize ot the oGlldt.tee to anen.61 Tbe eat.abl.iabrllmt,
.t ao amaU a nlirfl OGllll1ttee had led to '119 G118toMrJ' retenm• to
"lu•ia• • "tbe a1M,eat., " "\bNe •n nli»& t.he
ot lepNNata
tuu. • Ia the .ftft7.....,D4 ooncreu (1891-92) , ....... tm »-

to lmre- tba size ot the Ccad.ttee on lulea. !be reeol.utton wanted

to inonw

Bo••

ora'1t!_ --n wre all .tr• t.he S-tb, and tbere. vu .,.. ooaplain\

S8Paia1 a. leialob• .a..mu �_,..
(... torlu C.t.1117
i§ijj• P• • -

c.p-,,

S,9...:J J1oCaU, 11!!. Jllujne••
11al'fV8iV Pnu, UU), P• 6$.

!!!! le!e!la�in .NeV&oda

!! 9!!e!e (lew Iona Ooltllbia

irJN, Tbe aer1oan Ca•tonwaltb (... I0rk1 KaaJIWAD
Ctllll*'7., 18') ), Vol. l• P• lj5.

'°'1-•
"o.wm!!:e a.oar� nt�1etb OlltcraN, nnt s..as.o, P• 121a.

1iba1; the tJlne aen vJ.th the
United St.ates eae

aon power

OYer the legielation ot the

troa one eecta.on ot the oovav,. 62

Then wre o1her pNpOHla made ccnowm.nc oban&ln1 the 0....
Jd.ttee on Imlea.

mn•,

It was propaeed that 1t lhoulcl cona1at ot HYen1

and eYen of

t1tteen J1811bera. It was &l.ao ngut.ed that it

ahoultl iaolude all the oha:lraen ot tbe nandinc ....S.\teu,

tuv 1D lllllber.

et

and that,

ft.nall7,

&boat

1t abould canal.et ot one J1811ber

fNll eaah atat.e or tem.to17 t,o be noad.nated

'-17·''

bT

that atate or taffi•

Thin wre thne o�r rw.ee given during th1a tiae Ulat 1••
the aui.a Omua1\tee additional power. !hue added to the ••Reed
•de thie ccad.ttee a Yfll:7 powrtul •• .
port

r.. 1ibe

en.

of the rul•

cave

av.lea•
a re

CCllllit.tee on Rulea pnced.ent OV'er the readillfl of the

Bou• JOUJ.'Ul.� The aecond gan the coad.ttee the r1ght to r.tire
at _,. t4.M lrGII tbe BOUN, :l.n order to report a rule that 11Clcl
ellenoe • l'U111uater. 6S Tbe laat aeaaure ,.. t.ba Rule• Oaud.ttee
tbe powr to

tu

an hov tor a tiD&l. yot,e on a plllld1na ,..,1ea. 66

PP• 1071•
.,
. •
�

Bncard, n.n,,-t111N

eo..na•,

nrn a...i...

-...•!e!ul hcol'd, nttr.,.... Coacru•, 11n\ s.ntaa.

PP• � •

6'rau.,t, !2,•

"ibid .

!!\•,

P•

Ilk.

Pahapa tlae aoet. vutio pc,11er the ocadt\ee bad vu tbe PAW
of tbe -,eo1.i nle. The folleld.111 rule vu on an 1M1crat.1• bW.
1Nol.vec1, tbat iMrcl1.at.el;r apoA the adop\ion ot thia o.nt.r
the Boue aba1l reaolTe it.Nlt iato the CGlllittee ot t.be Wbole
Bouae tor the oonaid.eration ot W.. bUJ.1 to -- an an, an
\1\led, •a aat., 1-o replate i-,vat.1.an ot aliw into tat
Un1\ecl State•, " approYed. Mvoh J. 1903, and in the ca.ittee
et the 11\ole U. wndllmt 1A tbe nature et a auba\itut. report
bJ the 0-S.ttee on Iwd gra\1.on and ktunliaat.:ton, •ball be
Nacl t.lmNgh, an.r *lob SNtlcm l ot
81181ldaant 8hall
be ooneifle:red tor not lanpr than one hour, ..S..r the nve111rm1te Rule tor •.....,.ta, ad at, � end ot Seoticm 11 Seo•
tioD Udrt.7-eigb\ aball in tbe •- vq be oomd.derecl tor not
1-..r \ball two holrr81 ld.t,b the prw181m that. a1ndlllnta 1*14ia& at the encl et the t.w hove ah&U be wt.eel on DJ" the C..
alt.tee of tbt WholeJ and ta,Uat',eq an.er tbl wt• on tbe
NU, "apeoUic aem1111Dte" to S.Ctt.oa tbin7-eip\, t.be caa
llit.t.ee et the Whole eball rlN and '\be Cbainla v1l1 Npar\
tbe bill aDd aubatitute atnd1141lta, 1lbtl'WpOII a vote aball be
'8kea on the nb•tltutea, &ad the bUl, to tba t1Dal. pwap
tdthollt • 1D.wnem.Da aotion or appul. Oenv&l 1••• ill
giTttll to be oonf1ned. te a cllaouaaion et tu bill within tin
J.e&lala\ift dap tna t.ou,-.61

1a 1903.

••id

Dvilag tin. debate on tbia repert, tbe tallov1Dg diacmAion bet.wen tat
SJ)Mlrar and Mr. Jolm Oardaer, Jt.pu.bliea tna Jew Jenq, autbor of
the i..Spat.1..on bill• ahawecl t.ha\ t.118 apNi.al rule attected all repreMr. Gudner,

Tbe Speakva

•taa•,

"llr. 8pNlrer• I wollld like to uk tbe Obair it
ill bia op1111aa t� rule aa dram v1l1 per,ai\
a Jlt& md nq wte at -,
�or illlltanoe.
en the on,tInt atri.ld.Dg out th• .._at.tonal
teat.. "

"In repq to the ca•etAoa ot the &mt.lelllD tna
llauaobueette, 1lbiob t.he Cba1num. v1l1 treat u

a parliaeatarJ' �, the Chair v1ll aa:, th&'
ibia rui. it .S.pt.4 dtu not onana• t.he nlN

ot \be louae on t.be abJen. 'tba ordlau7 rul•
w\lld ...1ce the Qaad.t,\M of the Whole loue '9
pertecn tbl auballkte tor tb.e s.iat. MU re
,.._. bJ' •• C-S."8e am wllld be ._....
pnoilelJ in that rupaot u --\aati•l]7 aU
ebdlar 8lllllldllllet. ban been ve&ecl ban -.tore.•
Jilt. OU'dnar1

"fbeA I adeNUDll Ir. Spealar t.ba- no 7M or Alf'
TOt.e 'IIINlcl be poaeible at -, Ra&• ot pneeed1••
ad.er t.bat, nle ot the e4l1Dat.1.onal. wt.•

Ille ,,_..,.,

•traodranta perteot&q tbe ...U.\u• 11:N1t wu.cl
be in order. Tbia apacd.al nle U adopt.eel leave•
ta unitOJII praot.1.oe u 1\ bu been 1D Conpwa
tor a blllldNd ,..,. ••

Ill'. �,

fllfhen I Mk \ha\ tb18 nle aball be •o lll8DdtNl
aa to pend.t a\ 8<1118 •taae in tb• prooeed1111• a
,.. and Uif 'IO't,9 OD U. ...at.ional ten. 11

tbe .,.._,

"TIMt cen1w tl'OII 1uaaollwtt.a au ...1....
0GDW1t aa tndSoatect� Ia \here -, ob.1••Uoa7•

Mr. OUdnlzta

tllfr. s,e•r, I hff• rwthbag an to •• aoept.
tba\ thia rule ill a Tel7 W •• iad111d, ad
.S.• Sa violation ot a gnat. ..., �
IDp I baw bad 14\h the people in \hia nlldlaa,
ba\ I •ball wrk tor ita a4op\1ca, becaM I de
IIO'\ belia'l'e thia Bo1l8e 18 OOIIJ'INed Of MD 1lbo
11111 UN tbe fllO'i that UlaJ" OIUIDDt be put, Oil
Noord to wt.e a cU.ttenat, _,. lNII wba\...1tu17
eul.4 it U.,. wre w be pit. Oil reOON.•

Siue the

18801 a.,

t.b.e ._. C-1\tN on .lulea bad been Pild.ata

a, t.b• t.\a et Speakv loNpb c..... -.
Boae Jbalea C-S.ttee vu INd.llc UM u tbe SA••• rn, et the .-,er11r
,.... -- ot tibia, till• aa.10l'l.'7 Partr •lllcl rm \lie beaiN8• ot
powr •1•17 ltllt. nrel.7.

'Ula Boue te tllllir 11Jdac.

68illld. •• ,. ,U).

Sert

oal1' bad the Speaker ot tbe Boue � Bepneeata\1.Yea oon

t.roll.N the C-1\tee on

Bula•, wt llllldar t.1111

apentilon of the "ltNd

ble•11 lie bad 4e'tlwp41Ml tu-NaGbiaa ,_... Be vu enUt..l.ed - appoia\
tu n-d1!11 oead.tteea in U. BoUN 1 1io

clNl&na'e their .....,_.,1 _.

tibia 111 \un 1I01&lcl de1lend..m th• lepal.Uw oppar\ait.i.el ot tbe ia
clln.duJ..I .Alt Cbainam of the a-it'Ne on
\end.De

lule•, be vu able to de

mat. buimu •• Heue A0\114 oelider.

!'braqb the altld'4Mt

d r111plt.1.G11, • eOllld dao1de llba\ ..,_.. •ul.4 ow be.ton

a-., ad he oolllcl a1N U.o1pU. _..,.ra 1lbo 111Dt �-, b1a
.._... Anu- a lN& preou• or ...i11ts..a, t.be lptalDff et •• llouH

pollV

the

bad beocae tile · MGD___,.t powvtal MD ill t.lae Um.Md StatN.)

JONpll C8'llOII ot

,-an ...

u-

nl.lnoia 1Dberitecl all the SpeM1r• •

oboND to laad the Houae.

c--.

a. 0&1.lalrq6 � !£ 1.ba Row
(..• torlu Tbom T. Oro.u-ciiiiip"'
-.,, ff&1, P•

l.a,.,..

la1111• r. ...., All�- ot
Cbarlu ,. Sel'lbDer IID4 ioiiii, l
, vcir.

_ .....

�, loo. oit..

SI

U'bl__,.

bolhn9r, addlMl

•t RepNNnt&ti:rea
ff.

�r
f, i,.:1

(In Yuki

ld.Nrob7 lo.,al

camwn

b1a om 811bell.iabanta to tbe Speaar• • power. Thia vu a P-V
to bJa that aiaply an,rawd tbe Boae.

trelled tbe Boll8e 1A 1ta

ent4.Nv,

SJ

caa

and be aade the Home nbaem.ent,

to hia wUl. b7 the ntbl... INLJ' he uetl b18 arbiWU7 ,-.r. lo bill.
oou1d be puHcl ld.tllo\1.t bia advaw ,..S..AID, and. tbe

appo1n--.,

et fl'lfll'T Mllber ot •'ff17 Houlte cGlld.tt.ee wu b1a ao1e reapcuibll1t,'.
Oannon oont.rol.lecl t:he &V8D'Uee ot pru.ot.t.OD in the Beue, and tbe -
ban abranlc 61epar into obeovit,.k
4 few

.,....,.ru, reaaru vlll ebow the p•er ot the SpNDr.
onoe men

One aan wrote Uiat,1 "An able and cleTer MD oma the Heue oL lepn
NnaUYU, bodJ', ...:l.t and conao1eee. •S

a oomtit.unt

uked. tor a OOP7 ot Ule Houee rul• and nplat.iona, the 11811ber aent.
hill a piotlll"e ot SpHker Camion.6 Anotblr ts- a ..., lhockacl at.

-lac oanon
orit.e. •7 The

bovecl 1n pra,er in tbe Boaae, oalled bill an •ol.d Jvpo
attack on t.he Speuwr vu 1adino\1¥ an attack oa. the

Rule• Ctllllt.Me. !be lul• C-1.tt• and tba Speaker wre oona\mt.1.7

111Dder . �- ot on\ioia.
BT 1908 it 1.-.ci aa U a abo'lfdown vu to \ake pl.ue in tbe

u....

"9.u JIMlleU, I!!:&!. •l J>ealol'�I file Bo1IN et lllpftNllta
(law York s Do1allil'-T0a11p_,.�963r,-p. )3. -

� Bnae hller, Tba Spellallra �the Home (IN't.oat Ll\t.1.e,
Brom & CelllpDJ, 1'°9), P• air.

6 KMleU, .!2• !!t•, P• 19.

11 . hMeri.ok BNGT� � (Butaaa
llUtlin COIIJ)IIDT, 1927), P•

Beaabtaa

Boue

be,.._ the Speaker and bill oobone &&alut a oo.Ution d

Delloerau ad "luupa\• lep\lltlicma. Tb!.• abo11dom hacl been in the

•*'nc ainoe 1903.

1l'CII 190) t.o- 1908 the nation• • preN W at\aoked

becllud.ni ill the 18901 •· at.tacked •• Speaar an4

Cannoa u bb1na a poaiUon tba\ vu \oo powrfal. MalV' D-cratio
ataw plaVor•,
the C-1ttee on

llapubUaan

Jlu1e•, • apeolfto euapl.e being 1ibat, of ealUomia.

p1av.... cl1d aot oondalaDJ

neit.b.- did the, pnle• the

c...

Jd.t.tee cm ble a. The pl.at.tena ot the latioaal Daoc:ratic Pan,' 1n 1908
a\taoked the Spe1lrer ad the o..d.t.Ute on. aiu.a.8

ta aw.a c..d,t,tM. Tba lltpllbl.ioaa preea NU.iAecl ftl7 al•t. 011 the
The Daoorattc prua 1n the nation vu acunat ibe Speaker 8IMl

nbJeo\. The u.1a aoouat.ion pointecl a\ the c..d.ttee on Jlulea .... it

M-. of 1ibe laMU.ac parladi.oele wre q.S.n •• Spe*9r> ad ht.a

bad oppcHNl4 the retona of looNNlt and tan.'
OOlld.'\tee. ._ t.hea •re Col11ara,l0

IF.'*!£

9!1!!!!7,u Oll'1.Nk,u !!!¥,1)

le.
a. A\lduon. !ha CClllll\\ee • blea Md Vie Ol'enbl'w ot
CaDIIOll

'al!·

(._ toKacoia!a Vn1ii�1;T,2l.}.. PP•

1°9sure, XLII (Kanh 6, 1909 )• 1$.

llc.&!!J, XLII (Jae, 1902), 16'.

llq.t.if!5, XCI

(April 10, 1909), 807-J.

u_,, rmI c-., uoe>, as-ia.

',1:

ss
All Ol"IIDiNcl effort \o bNak the power of the Speaker

bee• in

1'08. .l -Una vu held b7 leplbls.an ••er• Ibo deaired to cnanaU.
th• pw et the Spe*8r. Thia boq ot

J1ttD • '

thNe tiae ••kl7.18

c.ad.tteea wre appointed on all nbjeote CCIU8cted 111th the im'ea'1p
tlca. Tbt• aen wre 1n the Min t.r.landq toward Spaakv Cunoa and.
oal.T V8D'8d to take .... hie ....NUIIJ7 power. fbe7 WN later
p.ffll

roup treat.Milt bT Speaker canoe. He denied tovteen Republ.1-.

ow thl1r owittee auiPMII\•• Thie '1-eatant. ot the •1aawpm.e •
WCNl.ct CGM back to haunt

c.....1,

Rffolt in the .._.
•Ja 1ib8 flabt, 11'9V 1D intenal"1, • &aid Rep... t.atlYe Oeor..
lorria ot lebn.ata, nleni.DI t.o the Spe._.atdp ooutNt, a\ the open-

1111 of 1ibe 8lx\7•ftn• Conpua (�o). •1t, 1norHNd ia bit,t.er-

� lf!•!tb,

LII (Pebnaq 29, 1908).,

S.

Uac.nh ...rican Rffiev, CUXII (FebftU7, 1906), 233..34.

16oer,,!!!MD, XLVIII

(April, 1'10),

S69-7S.

171at.1.on, DCCCVllI (s.p-.-. 11, 1908), 2Sl-52.

!!1•, P• ,S.
1'alaallell, !2•...!.!1•, P• 111.

llAt,)dn•a, !2,•

vu a

dnc1e luupnt 1lbo did. uot -� dnou'1,- b.epe that. the Spe*

lli&b\ be cletea'84. zo

Atl a OCIDOUalm tie the feel.in& tbat vu �, iiM a.pal.i

oan le1d1n, late 1ll tbe SeeGlld SNaion ot · the 81.xtM\b Coagn• (1'081909), bad. eenrecl U. acltlpU.. of a n1e p� tor a c.leadar

Wedne•••·
'ti.eu)¥

'fh1a vu • .., - wblob b1lla - .. ·-

cal••, .....

np__. b7 a OCllllll1t,lt,e� aollld be •aUed. vp tor oouideftt.lea

11ltbon tbe ca�

«Leema oanhl•t4on vlth

tile 8pl*9r and bia

Clllld.\t.N Oil laJANJ.11
!be ......,. lepaDlt... di4 aot Wre \ld.8 oaaoeNtaa.

!Mr

•trtota �le on tb• ,-r of the �-r and. h1a OClllllld."89.
To pt t.ll1dJ, daada tbey daoided that � waald tora a ONU"1all w1:th
111nted

ta. D•OONtu.

In 'tae

cont.an tbat

tolltwad., the UIHl'.._'U.oD in the

�• � WM � 19' Garmoa'• truncla in . '- aiaeri"7 ,...,
led. • Hr. lrmk rs.t.spnld.,

Daoorn ttca 1ev ,_...n

� lep1lblieau Joined wit.h the Demonte on tbl ooouial
ill ..,_t.lllg Mr. Jobll Dal.NU• • (Beptlhll•• f.NII ,..,.lftllla)

•'s.cr..

u., u. :ni.. or t.he s�tll OoapMe (1'07-8) be adopted ror tbe

gOYltl'IWII

� the llx\Y'•tlnt, (i,o,.J.O) •

.&. aot4on tMll vu ottal'ed.
edop\loll

'9' \be »...n\io leada �•r ._

ot the Nlu of tbe 1-t. CtllNN tor •• b tbe apecdal

�!!\ JJ.�. 11.VIII (l'ebfttal7, 1910), ll1•Jl.•
11,aw�n, !2• cit., J>• 96.
�

•'-DI• lN\ vltb ... � -,.
ti ona. fheae nlled tw � dbeot ei.totlan bJ' the Hou• et Uw1 01lll
�t,tee •)"1- to ooneie\ ot tuteeal • u IMtra, 1'bo llllU'8 lfPla..t1a&U.r
NN!Dn on llbiab

tbtl7

ST

wn

nl!Wl but dld not 1ncl11le tbe Speaker. !be aotion h.riber at.hor1H4
tbe SpN,Jaer

to

appoint at, cnee tJle W.,. and Maw OGlllld.t.tee and a few

Id.nor ..., bu.t ao\

l.\r t.ba

Boalle.2l

to
,..

a.ppdnt. _,. otber ooaitw Ulllau iutNDt.4

111Mnt7 Parv bn'1cbt uou
•w...t,• llapallom oeall� bJ'

The detNU.on of ftt,sgenld 1n the

the detH\
a alo•

ot tu DaooratJ.o

.-.. z.

m4

The 1wae thin adopt.I ••

!he nba\1tu11e )INritlN u OGlleNeion

n-a•a.14 •n1wt.e.

to •• adaaritr

t.ba� a '11D-th1nla

to ••t ulde Oeltllda:r Wetneedq, aa4 that tba
BalN Ccad.ttee VU 'PNiftoallr foJ'bidde to Npor\ U7 n1e imeJt
ter:lne with •• pri...U.... ot ....... ·- • ., had eeowed •• tloor. as
The ..,,...ioll ot •• Demorate ad �..... n.,ubli-.. at

't'ot.e llholll.ct 'be N(lld.n4

the op81dq ot the ISX\7-.tint OOD&n.. (uo,-10) w •' leokecl upcm

llr eitber

aide u a ceeaat1on.

ot baew.1t4H.

fhe i.aan, ttreplar•

llepllhUeana tel.\ ftJ'T NCUN. fbeJ' belinec1 .._, tbffe - no �

pan ot the �t,tee an Kul• w report, a NfoaiD& naol,._
tt.a. and t.hq wn cmt1dmt that. there ._ no powv tbat. OOllld •CIIIIP81
tbe aQllld.ttee to take noh acU.on. � Vlei' lNtlin'e4 t.bat. the

�icm on the

.,..., P• 91.
)J.

lltqa1eeld.la&O. Baoard. 81:&tf'•ftrn

IJ.atac1e1ca, !l•

aii,., P•

,a.

Coltll•••, .FS.l'n a.ut..a, P•

OCDNU1cm of
YOt.e Nton

ca1eadR ........ ed tlle � ot & ..,.,_1*irda

s., oould • •' ..ua w.:Ld be Rt.fioun t.o .v...r, U1e
&

dalllda ot tbe oppoa1Uoa. Tbl• onnent.ldwe ..,. b.aW lead to Vaell'
........ tbe Cal.NdU' Wlldna1..,., tMusln bJ tabe Republ1MM W

do1111ta11.26

lflrlraJ- tha the fU-ft u•aul� OD "1le Spe... OOCllfflld..17 Ql Wtdall•
be ot li\U... Wff7• •- 'back to haat tha. It vu on a Ce.l.end•
... Nvoh 16,. 2110, ,,.._ owoa

noecn•• BeprmNDWYe ldpr

OW., r., b PUl'J1N• .ot e,OJtnc "P tor �tioll a �

Ca 1:••r, ltapub1J.Qn flraa Iradim., Chdmm ot the Caalttee • the
_, to the OWU ld11.II !bu 1IU � JIU� ta ,......., tOII t.llue
Il l

Jitl

-�amt,, bd tu aan who bacl .toqb.\

tor tb.a �Uoa ot CaLIIMlar �- telt, that. � tat.ncluial
wu • oppaettlara � \hi pl'GpGIJe4

ot �· ...... , .•, tll1e �- 1'111114 ...... a

PNMdlll'•

..stna '1a � the T&lue ot \be ......1oa 111a, ..,. bl4 p1M4.2'
o&,Jeo1l-.bl.a

1.'M1' � •• calead� v.1n,,c11Qr ldcbt • ......, ato • -· not.
fw UUlial 11P 19&ielalrloa dt.uppNrecl l9" 111.a Sp1alrtr1 bat a .., la
*1oh ftplNIDMid.Yea � ol.� tb.e Gll1.ead• ld.\b llinoJt ,....
A pdat ot eldlr .. ralNd bl 11st. 11...,.U. !be

ape-.••

16a. L Atinaaft ·-4 c. A. INN, "fba S)"Ddioa\tor:a ot tbl Sp1llar, •
f!U:ilJLMl SoMDOII 9!!!:t.rli[, I1VI (Sep..,__., 1'11)# J,S•

..,..,

ftlJac tMt �be amm 1198D1Mftt vae ill order
ae a ant.er ot cwtiw,.
.
tloll&l. priYile&e w � ohall en&e4, and aAff a long dla•aioa,
.

tba n1bg ot the Speallar vu :Nt'nNed by the Boue.JO
Spaate leecl Md said c ,.....,.

ae, 1892., t,bat, be W .,.._ in.

OoDpNe for t1tlND yean 11:d bad aner ,... the Spettv ·�
aacl b .__... ot t.he Bow •uld nnar ... hia

GYUftle4.3l

Speake

lead wu imw• 1ll'ml 1JT 'Ula aoU.oa � tbl Bota ill ownulJ.111 s,-..irer
Olmloa.
!be m.xt U, an «'tall.pt. t-o woken 1'11.rtMr the etteotlftmaa ot
ca1e.nu.r � b7 the SpNker and ld.a NCU1an wu beaten ctoa :la
tbe B011118

1q'

a vote ot 2Cll. \o 72.31 � batCll'9 the 8°'* ND4ued

it.a clMU� Kr. lal'rla 1Dd1oated h18 flltue
the

ftpl.a;nl

in the lilpabl.:laa ftdal. Be

line

ot attack acatae\

�I

"I want to Uk tba gontl.alla MOU\
the oouti\ution&l proJ.,09it1on.. It
h1a tlleo17 1a ri&b\, 1'0Uld tt. DO"l fol,.
low that th.la woll1d ·be fa ord8r ..,.
tboqb tlaera nre no nport ot a caa
al-ttee • the reHlutlan? !o -*• .,..
Nlt p'W,D. it 1\ ii 1a arde 'beoaN
ta. Coanitr&t..1.all .... l\ 1n .....
then 1ibe npcr, 0� a Ocllld.t.tee - '1111
Oeneu doea not. add �Ill to 1,.
WoQlcl not, that, ;foll.olft

60

*'• Jl&rlln Oluteada

"I\ bu been ao bal.d 1n tllaotioQ ._.a
(1ep. ot ,._.,.lvania) aa to th• r.l&ltt of a alllbe. I\ WM so
nlecl bf � Reed.

"kllt alllb• cOlll.c1 C<al 1A Id.th a bW.
that ha4 not been pru \eel and take u.p
the t,1- ot the BOllN on tbe (l188\1 •
tat �i wu an awmdllent to tbe oenna
1av. •J�
1\ Jlllllt .---a mheftld. that t.eobm..:ll\in are graa1' la t.ba
._., ad tho 111.,. .-. 1111ed to 1bl u1/aa8t bT maben ot the aoue•
.&aher BiDda vro\e 1A 1907 that 1illctn wre 7,)$6 t.eobatoall1;iell a&&lut.
an �� 1a 1'M .,__Jk
Aftazt tbe Bow bad vot.ecl to ........ pnoedat. to .. Onelpeoker
IMnd!wn" to

u.

cenau bW.1 Hr. lon1a .ftMll.J 1Dt. ill• tleor, \aldJII

a •Jl .,,. am� tnll bta pootanr.,S

"Ill-. Spt.._., I pruea.t, a l'UOlu'\ion ll8de pri'd1.epd l,J' 11le Connl\ut.i.on. •

Mr. Spea)llra

•u it 1a a naolu,U. ... prinlepcl • tbl
Colllti.t.11\loa, t.b.e � vill preNAt it.. •

The Oles ·u.n l'91ld a reaalatian � tor a Ccad.t,tee GD

�--

Rulea to aoulat of tltt.een __....., - 41alnbqt,e4J n1D8
� wbCII. 8hou1d be tnll t.he Jlailori.tr ,_.., trmludlng tbe Spell1ar tNII
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D1&1d-• It IU not. 'uatil tw otclook in the &ftiu
noon of tlte eiptee\h tbat a reoeu vu taJam mrW. tour o•oloot. TM
noua w .,._ to oa th• •ldn1•t.a&ttlil that t.be SpNlctr .,1114 O,ft
IDaae ia -1• all

Id.a

nUac at .. "'-·"

wi.a toa o•olook •-, t:be 8pNtcer poat,poMd. the

twl:nt

nl1lc aatil.

ot the mxt ...'JIJ
la 1ibe lGac llour• that w _..,r114t &ordR and. &bue wn

OC1111Ga. 1W ..,.1., a Hr. IJtaba ,.,.., leplblS.e tftll Rew ,.,._
..W.1 -in. pat.lam

...-.• .i .
!be

•• no\ kaow a poia\ ot Cll'GIP" tftll a hole ta t.

Spl._.,. ftlta& ..,.. a o1NI' ata'lelMtnt ot the PftCNldeau.

tr Hr. Jlcrrb .. ao\ in wcter. Thia vu oheue4
bl' tbe llpub\ta&
ot tba .....Jal Slnat&,-dx papa r4 •• .Coapealoal -.cl _.. .n.iiect with apeecbea Gt the Speaklar1 a npponn
-,inc that the aotlc

•14•

and hie

.......,.io

� c.pw, SeCOlld ....-.
•
�11!!\P'
, P•

Val. rLY1

IIOA'Ucln1• and ......_

Si• oit •• PP• 1-0Z-3.

� �, Secoad seas.,
. I P• . •
�f'*"\.r'

Vol. XLV', "

wu ctereat.d b,y a vote 1D tbe Boue ot 182 to

63

162.Wt

to agree upon the IIIIOml't ot t1Hr. lorrla took tbe .t.l.oar to preaent a aulNlti

· Anltr • 1Mtteotul. at,tapt.

w be Ii.,.. to ..._,

tut.e reaolation. Thia naelu'1cm � a o�ioll ot the

ot the all!ea . The alliea pnaeldlecl tb.1a reaalnion be-.
oaue \her' beUtm,d that. n.o\or, vu olON d band. Hr. Jlorrla aa1d1

'bt8' �

Hr. Speakar, lltlil.e I peN9MllT pntv tile nHlutlon I
ottered t-be otber dq, and llhich 1a now before the Boue cmtJt
the aubetttute which I • goiJ:tg to o�tar., 19\ -, uaooiatu
or a pod ---, � thell are oE the opinion that tba aubatitute
1'h1cb I 1ntend to orter 18 better th.In t.lla Oftliaal.. l911Qbatu&.
Tbelltton I ,,W. nppon the IU'betiate neoluioa.¥
J

,/'

Tbe •- Sa the neollltiOll •ta1iecl that Ulen ebaU be a Rul.ea

a..

ld,t,t,ee eleo1-cl \y the Bov.ae condetlng ot t.n 118abera, e1x hw. 'libe

�ont, ,.,.., and tbat the Speaker v1ll not be a 11811ber. The c....

111\'tee OD blee VU W &Leo\ it.a

0'1111

oba1nuua fNII llllODg it.a Ollll ....,.

�. It. vu � neolncl that after the adopt,ia ot the NHla

u..a, itie· co.ittee

OD

RuJ.ea wuld be Nleoted ill ten clap, arul 1'lae

preND\ oaad.ttae VCNld be ab0:U.abe4.!t6 The abate lanecl &DOUt. •
11o1ar,. ad the raurial ...

"' Hr. � and Ill'. Uadazwod epeat t•

ot the advooatea of \be Ionia '9Mla'Uon..
�. SpHlrer, Ilda ia a oriaia ta tA:18
Ml'. &11a17 C11.fr'ca•
Deaocrat, fNll Alab,.. Jact•la\lft hiaWJT ot our OO'llll'UT•

.. Ylhpoiat.

�r,

Vol. D.'f, W\

. P•

16.t.tldMOD and

•

S1xtf'..t1rn Congreu, 8ecoDd

SWS...

BN:rd.t !£• oit • .t P• laDB.

N,.
'1ir
Vol. 1J,f'
. £;!P•
•
�

s� 0oapea,

s.oon11. SW1cm,

.a

Mr. ONar VIIM:nood1
Dworat tna illb-

"!boN ot u 1lbo taor the propeaal
Tanced bJ' tba pn'\1-- fNII lebl'Mka
noopiae that it .., be ftY61.ll\iau7.
Thia ia aeoeuar, to cm,rcoae t,t. ar
bit.ru, po1111r ot the 3pMlcer. •47

NMr. JIMcl adopted a a,8'ea o£ rulea
that wuld allow the uJorit7 or the
SOUN t.o do butnaae at UV' ts... Bov
..., ia doiJt& 80 be lodpd the powr
ot the Bowle 1n the Speaker, ad thne
1\ bu �••rived alnoe that \ia• WI
u-e not r1&nUna the penonalit, ot
the Speeller. we are t1gbt4ng 1ihe
eyat.111111.•WJ

The lorril rallOlution vu apeecl. ca
193 to

br tbe Bft.N qr • YOte ot

153. !be NYolut.ion bad bM1 a auoceu. lS
Aa a aidel jgb'-. it la � to •• that, acaa ot the D•o

cra1.a 4llriDg t.be Third Seeaion ot the Sixt.f'-tint.

Ocmcre9• (1910) ocm

s,..... and ttMt Caa1t.t.ee on

teaee4 tha\ the I01Tla ruel.utioll had not been 1A order, but. tbe timl

&alN .SO
had oOll8

w t-.. --.

action ac&1.nn t.b.e

It 1a &Lao lrltenat.iaa to note tbat 1D the new Bulea O...S.ttee
a oompl•1ia wlllll)}l ter the •ianlpllt,• lepubl.S.Oa• arMl Daaoorate d1cl

..
Jal.a., P• lkl).
�

�., P•

Yel.

.31.&J6.

� Cenpeu, Third SeNtan,
P
l• P• ·
�p

an_

mt occur. the reucm tor thia .,. 1:bat, 1n the puatJ" oauou all -
ben ot the bl.ea Ccad.ttee w:re plaoecl on tba nav one, "1th tbe ex
oept.ien

et

\be Speaker. The nev ccad.tt.M di4 not include aJT ia

lV&tttrt., nor d1d it inolwte -,, hilb-rank:lnc

n«saoo,...Sl.

<a tba

t- ot 1,, one oan eq that the powr � the Oaaitt.ee on Rulea
8binetl traa t.lle 8pealcer
!he defeat et Mr.

one

wi'tel'

TS.ewlna

w the :trienda ot the .,.....sa
c.mon. boWl'er, -. no\ obeerecl b7 tm'lJ.7Clll8•
•.u Kr.

the deoiaion aaid.,

emmcn• a pq1 .tell, an

•pooh ill the lODI ad .W.lan\ hiator, ot the Boue ot llepnNDt&UY98

end.•Sl
lot oal1' 4v1.Dg

c- to au

feotect, but the

tide -•ion bad. the lulee Cclllrd.t.tee been

s� ha4 been ude 11NDr

vu atrippecl ot b.18 powr to appoint

at

1A other nspeou. Ha

•undina

eoad.\teea and tuir

chdrMn. The a1mben ot tbe Bouae &1.ao restricted hia tOl'IIBr l'lgh\

,. noop1se, or refwle to

noopile,

dui&nated ll1lllbere

or

the lli

norltf' 1fbo wre otteriag to reooad.t, t.o its 011«Snal ocmd.ttee -, bill

OOld111 up tor a Bouse Y"8. !be acUon � the Howse Nt.l.enecl tbe III004

or

tbe oouaw,,. u a

arbi..,.

ni..S•

snat. __,. people

Vol. IJ}I•
P• )T
· •
�1'Ml
........

had ll'O'l1ll tiNd. ot and Dll7 1d:th

s�,

Oongrua.., Seooad

aeu�

w.
� lotbwll ai.wa, n. �. !! oSi:!8• (IadialapoSl.twneoa and. Beud, �· oit., J>•

U. 1 Dobbe-llarr.Ul CClllp8DT•

192'1>, P•

•

Tw other Ntoru ude duba tbia -ioa J1Ut lMt -u.ODN.

66

!he IIIIIIDln Nt.abl.ubed a Conae8' cal.endar ter

hllndl.111& llinor bUla.

Thia took t.ba __, tnll the Spe--• a aoavol. !be Boue ot Bepn
Hnt&UYe• p� tor a •thod. lmolll u iiu DlNbalp PetiUoae

briD&

.....,_ or n-•

Thia oould.

a MUUN W the tloor at, SIi U..1 it & oer\a:1a

wn eipad. on the pet.itian. Thia wa &1llllcl a, balk

illl o..S.\t.u, � V. Boue Jtules 0-.t.�t.N.SS

ot

6111• \mm bJ' the 11811ben ot the Bowle *- be announoed tba\ be IIOUJ.d.
Speelfer Camon 11pit1ecl hie Neogaltrian

nai&n ad let

the iaportan\

J)l'eoe-

tu •••ben ot the Boue ollooee mot.bar Speaar. Slltlb

a ao'1oa - .. , but, 1t .. de.teated.

nae lepublioan •i.nltVpnt.e•

wre 111111111 \o �.. a ooaU\iOD 111\h V. Deaoorata
ftl.ea, but. not. to eleot a »-ooratlo apeaka.S6

.t

'° nriN t.ba

!be NYolu\1oa oZ J.'10 ..,_,10,Jq obanpd not. eaJ., tba powr
the ocntuot ot Boue buimN.

Bow't"u, -, am ill re.tin& tbe proo1111np ot t.be nng1a o....t
of tbe Spealar, 'bll\ a1ao t.be nature

S�, P• Slk

�' !2.•

51•, PP• Slt-SS.

THI ltJLES CCIMITTU 1B THI .AODIT
OF TD JW'oa.tff PART!'
.U W bffe Nen1 t.he Jlow W giY• Speaker 0aanna a bl.OW frGII
ad.oh t.ha SpealEenhip would never reoOYer. Bo11ff•r• u I b&Ye pointe4
•'• 1ilae powr ot 1lbe Oellld.t.tee on llul.ea bed

Wber.& the

an bNll 41.wt.n.i.W aae

»-ocrate upt.ved. OOA'WOJ. oZ the ..._, an.er beilll

abNn\ tftll po.....r for eixMen ,ean,
Bow to a certain extent.

theJ' cb•aed

the rulea of tbl

*• tbaJ' •' tor the optl!dQg ot the Stxv•

-onct CODpeaa (Ull-12) on April

k,

1,n. After Cbap Olan, a

tna NS.aaoari., W been eleoW 8pealcer, the Daocra\ie -
.10!'1• adepted. a fW!'1Nd. code of rule• bued. an the Cr1ap nl.u ot tbe
Deaoorat

Pifto"•\bud OoncnN (l89la-9S) . !hue rule• laoorpara-,. all the
ollupe atteo1*l br the lorrie neol.ut.icm. !be nl•
NOOaCl

Ooatp'INl8

ot the Sixt'¥•

(1'11.U) ... tbe tiDa1 bln te the tracl1\ianal Pf*8N

ot the 8pert11r.1

nu. l'IWNI, aa • ban -\ionad Ntve, dapri'hd tbe Spnker
ot b1a ricll\ t.o appoa, nndtnc o-1\teu, n\ain Cal.ad• Wedne...,.,
1-,. •• O&l)::.:,ft°St ot .. Boue ot !5!!Mlt&tiTe11

(lev IOlka .._ I.

� RJ,
67

P• �.
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and &ho t.o appoint, tbe ConNn\ Calendar

on

a1Dor bUl.11 . 2 Tb8

powr

llh1fted 80Mwba\ ...,. fNla the Speaker in the Sixt7-ooncl 0oragnu
(1'11�). lNt b1a intlanoe

wu

et.Ul

anat.

In the Slxv, ••ooml Conpua the D8IIIOOftt1o part,• a 1vawc,

on legial.aUan wu

t.o bJpua t.be

pewr in t.he eauou.

a'-erin&

CGllllittee bu\

Ollcar � Deaoorat fNla Alaw,. vu

pl111d u ChainMm of the ec..d.\tee on W.,. and
oauou gave the
ld. t....

uag,

lnol.1141Dc

to concentrate

int.

w plot the ...t,era

tbe Ocaittee on lul.u.

Mew, 1kt 11hiah tbe

GD

the Yariou OOll-

It. waa th1a ocatb1na\ia

of l'loor Leader, W.,. and Kew Cba1NID, lul.N CClllld.\.. , aD4 Spealc4tr
ot · tbe Bo1IN tut Wllld
The lpe*-,
111\tee

bJ' aa,1.111

Mr.

tena

the

"1inl powr

in \be BINN.l

Clark• outJ.1ne4 the hao\1on of tbe bl.a• 0..

that S.ta chittl tao\ion vu to apecU.te deairabla or

..... ..,, le&iela\ioa.4 I\ vu &ho llllder the 8pealQmlldp � Cl.ark
tu\ the aulea Caait'tee wa a,mpd \o eJJmtA, nq1na at that. DMhff

'° tldnNll.s

a.W. tbe 81xt.7-..ftn1l COJICIU• (1917-18 ) wbeD the Caait,tee on Rul..
JIIIIIINtnbip .. utenuc1

!b8 pear o� the RulU C-S:t.tee 1io block 1epalaU., llhiob a

1111Jori'7 ot

1'8

...,.n

l... . P• S6.

JrcDt..

Cl.ark, lt[
Barper Brothen, 1920);
Sinoe

did not apprc>Ye, vu t1rn ._..., - the

a.a;,.• ,!:! .a.r:t.olm Polltloa (In tol'k1
tr.¥.
• , P•
� tba Bowle �

r-U\i.TN
iS.

� We� �
!!2!
(In Iona ciiii
tinlYffl?fi Jlrua,-r,

, P•

puU.o• • attatioll dun.ag the eape1p tor ..._, • nttnp. Tlws
- the Naon4 \Sae the Ccamit.tee on lulu acted. aa an obetrlaat1oa

w lepslat.ie.
tion

11¥

It wllld � ut be t.be lat. A oouti\ution&I

Vie Boue Judle1u7 Ccamittea in

Har, UlS.

It had bee iat.n

V;Jold,Da. A "'1ori'7 •f the Daoorat.a on the 1talea Ctllld.ttee

clwcl tv' the l.epllbllca tloor leader, lepftNat.n1Ye 1nnk Kenclall of
Nnat.1YM ha \be Sou.Ill. a.paNr.rtat.iTe Bobe.rt, Beal7, a Dtaoont,

tcaa•t.baza

ot

l'8re

cm

!Nil TexM• Cba1nlln ot the C....S.tt.N on lul.ee, NfwNad te call tba
Oflllld.\tee

a...r.

ter oonaideraU..

1ibe ana:&111110\ t.o tbe

or .,..

a apeo1al nle � t10ul.d. ....

Dele&aUou

Bul•• ca-

wre told that t.beir

rMM9t wu aot on tbe ada1mnnt.1oa•a prrocra. and the

tbat 1\ vu allowcl to COll8 beton the Howse on a YOt..6
Ccamitt.e

dvinl

cle&linl with the Boue o� llepre
!hia vu due to the taot that. ta.

ita eipt 79ara. 1roa 1920 to 1932 the hpubliolll

edll1nla'bration bad pealer naae•• 1a
Nnt&t.1YN t.bm with the Senate.

au1.. Ccamittee npported the progna ot t.be l.eJ)llbl1oaa ..,,a1atira
"tJAD.7

!9!rte,

� x.

-.arob

........

1IIIW•

l1eoul, •a.tonu ot the lul.ee a-ittee, • Bd1torlal.
ll (Dea111Nr 9, 1,w,), 873.

70

BJ' 1920 the powr ot \ta.a 1\11.aa CGalittM bad grom to one ot

t.nllendou Saportaoe. I\ ba4 tbe aole powr ot l.dtlllc bW.a eca

to the 4oor tor a Tete. l\ 11141*1 the t1ae that tbe b111 could be
debated and pren,:led for Mrndzeenta on a bill. Thia vu oallecl a
•open

rule.•

It, ooul.4 alao place a •cl.oaed

rw.e• an a bill.

Thia

••\ that ••ndzeente p1--. on a bill wre forbid.den bf the Ctllld.t,t.ee
on llulea. lt a1IIO bad powr over the 1,.i11at4.Y• doclcat. Tbe oca

llitt.ee oOltld decide 'llbat, bulnau vould com beton the HOUN ad

'Mbat, buimee 11Jl1ld not. OC118 befON t.bat b-.,• I\ &lao had. the dia

t.inotJ..an owr ot.ber caait.teN of 1it.t1Qg in NUioD at all tiaea.

!h1II ocadt.tee vu the -17 one vboN nport.a had iarcalliat. oou:LMr..
t4on of tbe Bow, nen before tbe reedi"I et tu Boue JOUIMIJ.. It.
OR1cl &lao alt. and oolUd.dar •P4'11&l orden to tu Boue • ._..,...,
ainN t.be .:Lu Ctad.t,tee vu the cml7 obennel Ual'olalb vbiob �v

wndllllnta ot tbe rulu could nacb the llow, 1, wu able to J)Nftllt.

ob-• ill tas. Nlea. In ....1n1 up, the Houe Ctllld.ttee on Rule• vu
to a 1arp depae t.he &Cfflll'IWII ocad..t,'89 1n the &oue. a
Aa 1 ha'n etatecl betON, the oGalittee now vollld t.ake a aon

actift role beollUN it, m out. troll ader total control ot the Speaer.
_, oanvoUlac a 1113ori.\7 ot 118111>en on the Rulea

Ctllld.�-.a,

a JU.1oritr

tha\ wu cwnl.17 \w to one, the �ol'ii;J' or n..or leadar oould act
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tw NI'.· ._..,. vu ob&ll._. bJ' eertda
.&Nordin& to tba nlea � the Boue, Kr. a..,.

propeaa1 • .io Tll1a 1Daotion
Jllllben ot the Bowle.

- ffl'ftOt, bee- the CbainlaD ot tbe Ccad.ttee on Rule• could or
oo\lld no\ npon a bill that bad been paaNcl

b.r

the OGlld.ttee. Ba m

1lllder • oblicatlon to do •o, bu\ ooalcl ne\ be tOl"Olld, eYell b7 tbe

S,.*-.11

ID ot.ber 11Uda, tbe NYOJ.v.U.an

ot 1'10 denl.ope4 powr

• �t, and 11.:1.eotact.• OhairMA ot the Ccalitt.H an

:la

lale•, 1lbo

had till• powr to ftto a bill J•t. i,, pu\t.!ng tbe bill in b1a JNINID\.J.2
I\ vu Vlongb\ • aw 'Uult apeoial. ordera Wl11d DO\ be u

lll1llerou llllder 'lib• new Ccad.ttee on Bula as U., bad been under weur•

canca.

Darta& tia.. Spe� ot 11r. CIDl1Gll ftttr..Slb,t. apeoial rulea

•n Wlt to tbe Bow.

cna•

rra. tbe 81zv, 1100IMI to � li.xtf'...ntlll Om

(1'11-lfll) t.laat ll\1llber m

iJa& u. prNIMl.tna CoainHM

1111e

mraot.1J' douled,

NMbin& U6. Dv

.n.au- lnoNWG to 1.¥>.

!be 1vpa,

IIUIINz- ot .,..S.&1. rul.ea nporled 1n one -•ion under Jlr. CallDOD waa
flllq 17 la \be SJ.o7•.n.n. Coapeu (U0,•10) • Ia OGllll)l.riNll• 1n the
Slx\7-1.,..Ul
-1-.lJ

c...-.

Ia�

wn npctnecl in om
tbe tact, t.hat, about balf' ot tbe bille

(1921-12), � rules
too '8

and ftNl.uti.w nponed tor couidel'atlcn uder apecdal order talled

�-

,......, e1tber 1D
poolalM or

the •- or 1a the Seaa\e.

••toad b7 tbe Pnai61at-

1

Contennae CGllld.\.._.JJa
Tw tulee (Tabl.u 1 and

z.

A tew of tbea wre

73

and aOll8 of tba diM in \be

pages 7a and 7S) 1d.ll autt1oe "9

point, out, t.he ditterencea ...... the CO!llftll- when llr. CeDDOD WU
Speaker ad tboN Cozlp'ea- t.hat. OMllrft4 � the NTOlu\iaa ot 1910.
at t.be

ftnr-ei&lrt •pad.al orden darina tlMt SpNlatnhlp ot

canoa, onlr' "'8n'7-elp\ bill.a and tw neolutiau euooeeded in tia6illl �11' p1we on tba at.atuta booka. Tb1a 111111ber 1a � mll
ta oonwut. ¥1th u. 12.JTS la• ad NNlutJ.ODa enacted clv1Da tu
•- pert.oc1.1S Tb1a abo• tibat. t.be Sp!Nllrer, and 1D tb1a oua, Mr.
ClaDoa, bad not, the abeol.uw oontftl ot tbe Boue 14th hie lu.18• c...

ld.\tee.16

ot t.be 0-.1\tN GD lulN
bad en ooouian uaed ld.a � to blook ....... flmin& tbe vu- Ml
.. I haft pointed 01&\, tbe Cba1nlan

ldn.i.nnU.•• I\ waa aot atil 1920 t.hat. the

!be tint,

llul•• Ccad.t.tN Cba1nlan

arbit.n17 Cba1nlan ot tbe Jlulae Ccad.t,,- on Pb1Jl1p

CMlpbeU, a bpubl:lom fnll llebnak&. fte ,._r � Mr. Clllpbell and

JJaJ!!!:!., P• JSS.
1fold.., !E.• olt. , P• 1S6.

'J!M., P• 1ST .

1
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TABLE 1

SPICliL OBDERS FROM 1'BE COMMITTEE CII RUJ,IS&

lint
Seaaion

Second
Seeaion

Seaaicm

!bi.rel

S8t.h

lean

Fovtb
SeaaiOD

l,0)-()4

1

1

0

ll

S9tb

l90S-06

11

16

)

0

0

19

1907-oB

6

3

0

0

9

6

6

0

17

CoapwN

60tb
&.t,

1909-10

s

62nd.

1911-1.2

8

6)rd

1913-14

6

1'1.s-16

11

u

1917-18

1'19-20

)

all

22

12

1,n-22

26

1923-�

64th

6Sth

�

67th
68th

6'tb

192S-26

11

1S

•

s

0

23

0

26

0

0

JO

10

0

.36

kl
6'J

9

0

)0

1

12

19

9

0

0

28

27

14

0

0

41

tso...a Chuc V.l..cbi-, � the a- ot
wut4.ftll Sir&oe 1896 (lev Yorka
nra{t, Pnai;

Us.

ToW.

B5r:• p.

TABLB 2

THI FAT! OF SPBCIAL ORDERS F1lOM THE CatMITTEE 011

�th

1903-

Total. Billa and baolutJ.ou leporMCl
13

59th
190SU06

66th
1907-

7

9

Fa111nc Pwap
1D Boue

Fallin& Pu._

ill Senate

Died in Coaterenoe

is
1

s

l

Na
61st 6SI 0� 64th 65th 66t,6 67th
1909- 1911- l31.3- UlS- 1'17- UU• 1921m.o E 1'111 !21:.! 1'11
!212

2

3

aat-iona Puaed.

Billa or Reeolution8
Uncl-itiecl

1

Law or Agreed t.

7

8111• and a..olut.iom lnaot.l into

12

s

68th
1923-

69th
l.92S1'26

28

37

11

8

9

9

6

12

n

16

32

33

l1

)6

2

4

8

7

3

l

9

1

Ji

1

ColllittN

Vetoed or Pocketed
DJ' PreaideD�
a..olut.ion on Order of
Bumwa or 8uplllaim or aw.ea Paned
a..olution on lJmtati-

am.a•

2

l

2

6

1

1

�t <1laD& w.1-Cld� !!!!_ � !£ !!!! Howle
Colllllbia Um:hreit.r Preu• 1928 , P•
•

16

1

s

1

l

10

77

l
2

1

39

1'!!9

s

1

1

l

2

1

2

l

lJ

!£ Bepa-tat.i't- S:lnoe � (... Yortu
17

17

22

2J

S2

15

;t

76

or

a1noritJ'

the rleor Leadar wu ahown 1n the Sin7-elp.tb ColJp9aa (1'2.3-24)
...,_ a llalber

the Houe decland t.hat a

ol tw u"11ll7

cont.rolled the Houe.17

Aa one 'Mriter aaid, GT• Nlo.ru had tbrom out Mr. CIIIMD,

mo

tra1ned. obNl'ftl' eo\1ld aotnel)7 tell who had oonvol ot the .....18

nel'J'ODfl could aee bad dict.at.ori.al po1111n, .but now no one but tba

In the strict. ooat.rol of lepal&Uon by Hr. Cupbell and the
J'leor J.aade, Mr. Bal' Voodrutt, a 11.epublican trara ld.obi&an., 1ntrodun4

cup,

a reaolution that did not. pl.a- the Cbalnum ot the lmlN Ccad.t.tee •
.t.ner �

kaolf.Uli that. b1a bill bad been g1.,.. a favorable re

,or\, he oaplained 1'o JINlbera ot tu How that b1a

OIU1'

bm

wu n•Ua&

1D the peekat. ot Ml-. Cllllpball .19 To tbe Houe, lb'. CMpbe]l replie4
that he vu

anawrabla to h1a OGalit,tee coDCel'DlDg the Woodrutt

NH1.ut1on. 20 He alao told tbua t.bat, he bad tbe reaolut,ion 1n h1a
peoket., and be wuld keep it \hue. 21 During tbia .... aeaaion be

no ditterenae lib&\ tba7 \boapt, or decided. U he dhappNftd. ot the
roand at, Mllber• tha'I. 1;mJ' all oould go •to ball, • beo&\1118 it ude

l72!91!!!•1onal Bacord, S1xt,7-mn1:.b eoap... , nnt Seuion,
P• 10$3.

1.la.bert. Luca, J:HlalaU.� Procecltare (a.ton, Boughton xun1n
�, 1922)• P• t.8).

:!I:
!!!!l.enal Bttoori, Sixllf-Nftllth Coacna•, Seoolld Seuian,
PP• Ulll •
20ilwl.,

-

P• 17}6.

lloal-. !R.•

!.!!.•, P• JJ.T.
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il'

:.1

ldll. Ir. did this bl' adJOUl'JWII . ...tiDa

ton the llllllben could ....as

a. ot

ot

78
the Jbale• a..d.ttee -

tbe dittioultiea tbat. bu taoed. all llulea Caad.ttee• 1a

n;pla1M4, on one oeouion, that, 1D a u.Jorltr ot ouu the maben wre
the d1ttio'41'r of 1•'IDl.rina a

in oilier dep&l'tMDt.a or

d.o1Dc

(IQOl'IIII

on oerta1D oooulona. Kr. C111pbell

ot.blr buineu ml oould not, CCM

-t,iap of � aw.ea o..s.t.t.ee.26

on

'° '\be

.&1� entioised w1 prdwl • ..,,., 11r. CMpJMtll adentoed
ou ooouic

M NIUlrkecl1
!be baaimH now colJdnc to tbe CGllllit.tee on Bule• pno
Uo� OOY8N tbe baainua ot t.be Bouae . lt'c 'the Otad.ttee
an w.,. ad lleaaa, tbe CGlllli\tee • .Appnpn.a'1ou, coad.tted
�t npon pri'Yilepcl buineu, DOV OOll8 to the CGllllittee an
1luJ.ee tu a rule � tbe couidanticm � ut.t.en that,
t-, ban nporW. out.. PNo\loel17 flnl7 naola\ion, flft-q
bill boa IIYflrT
the IIHN, ii re.tenecl to the
c-1t.tee on Jbale••

DurJ..nc

the

�t,-- �

uae•a

HY8ral iaport&\ additional pown wn g1Ya

a..
oan briDc

tbe lu1M CGllllit,tN. In 1920 the Chair N1ecl that alt.boup the COll111\tee on lulu 1a not. pmd.t.tecl to do -,t.biDg 11b.ioh d.1.no"17

indinot.1.T procblNe

peueo Id'11b o.lendar ,.,....,.,. or the ..Uan to reoClllli'• it
1D a -ral. nla, 11b1ob
ISatw,.,

!t•

a•• P• lJa9•

� lleoorll,a Slxtr'....._1*\
PP• 914,
,
•

IT9e!e!!!1a&1 a.oord., a�tt&

P• IOSl.

'Ul&t J'Uul:t- u a ll1Dor

c.c,.u.
0onpue,

11.rat S.-1-,

nnt. Seldoa,

p.n

ot

19

t.118 open\S.Gll.11 Ia the .... 79ar Spulrer Gille\\ nlM that;

tbe c-s.ttee on

Ia 1'22

Rul.•• _,. npon a naolu\1aa. Pl'ffld1ng tor the oaa

hl•• oould oripD&ite

aiderat.ioa ot a bUl 1lb1ah haa not 79\ bNn 1DvocluNcl. 2'
it. vu bel.4 that t.he ec..d.ttee on

l:JJ' the JIOllN, "beo..,. \be a..
le the exeoutift orgm or tbe ll&Jorltf la tbe HoUN. JO

a naoluU.on �or tbe oouideratiGD of a bill• ftCudl- oL me\ber tbe
ab.1eft 11&tt.r hac1 been nfeffed to it
llltt.M • RulN

ot

Later 1\ vu bald 'Ula\ ta. bl.ea oa.ittee oou1cl npon a reeolu\ion
aU.Orislna oozaaiderat.ion

a bill on wh1ch napmaion � the rule•

bad bee claoland b¥ the Houe.ll

ot Bepnaentat.iTH

ot.ur illponmt MU\lfta that. attected \be C-.S.ttee • lulu
and � the Bouae

to"

wre pwed dvilll the 1920' ••

QI Jll17 l• 1920, an IIIIIDllllant W tbe nlH of tbe llo\Ule 'NU puNfl

\be . bl.ea oa.it.t.N t.bat all. 1...al appropria�ou npol'M •re to be

OCIIIPl•te

cwnl

pltoecl lD a C-.1\t.N • Appropria\1w. !bu ai.DN 1920 tb.e .Appropria

t,Ula.JI

tiou Ccad.t,t.N bad t.he
"1111

Jv1etlioU. onr all

app�

the Bouae ot !!!.e!!,

NDtatl-... (WUh1Dgton1 Offemwat Prin1.l.ng o1i1•, l944�,lo�7,
cited ta O.Uovq• a JU.atoq !.! !!!, Bou• !£ S.f!!!!1!t&\1Yu. P• JJa.

tam.- C#IIIAWI, oamon•a Preoedenta 111
lfnd.4., 1o.
P_•

..,.,.._.:a;r.,_,

"88,
i.z.

oitecl 1a O&llOWIII''•

Bia!-!!7 !! !!!, Hom !!

JOn.u.., lo. JJ89, o1tecl 111 Gall.owJ'' • Bietorz: !£ !!!! Bouae !£
!!1!!!!9\air'..., P• 11a2.
J1.Di4., lo. 3.392, o1ted 1D G.Uowq• • B1atorz: .!! .!!!!. BollH !!

!!i!!•!!tiirwe, P• lla2 .
�. Biato17 !! !:!!!, Roue

!! !!J?raeentaUYM. P• S6.

bJ'

80

Anotar $11ponrm\ •aaure vu pqNCI in 1927 . flua npor\

•Gllllri.Dinc t.ha into a aiqle coad.ttee. tbie om11d:ttee vu

the Obainun of the Coait.te• cm lul..u &bolt.abed elffell separate flOll
aitteu

11T tile CCllld.ttee on Rulee 1n aWUll11Dlng the proN4me iD the 8oue
et 1apn,-ut1..... a. obeener ba4 called tbeH 8Uftd1 ooadtteea
the •orn.-t.l barnlole• on tbe ab1p ot a1Mlt. •.S.
Dllr1na 1ibe 1920• • then wre aoae a\iiapW te nn.8• tba powr
oonoemed 111th gonrnamt o,erniena.ll flua - an illponm\ atep

•l the lbalea CCllld.t.tee. TbeN �· wre not, of a fuDd8M!lt.al aaWN,

•bo'td.ni•

bat ._, wn cllM!pN to
ca..ittee

VU DOV

nn -vbat the arbllrU'I' powr tbe lbalea

Oil ,.,._,,. 18, Uali, tbe Boue pa11.t an -uclllent. to the rulea

111th 'the pl'ffieion thn "tbe Ocad.tiN

bT a t,w-t.hilda TOt.e. JS

OD

nport for ooulderation • the 881118 UI' 1t 1a
Id.lie deo1dlcl

Speeldaa

pnautect, an1... �

RW.U oo\llcl not call up a

in a olar1fiaat1on cm a poillt. ot order t.n ncud to t,tae

rroa ....aob-t.twa.

•'1aa et tlMt lulu Ceaaittee• • ona\ion ot bllla, 8pe1Jcer J'ncleriok

ow..-.,

Rap\lbUom

ude tile tollcnd111 etat.eaamt.a

!he CCllld.t.1iel OD Jtu1ee ia 8ll UNU\ift orpD ,,r tM ll&Jori."7
1D the Houa ot lepftNDtatiYN. It it. wre held that it, OOlll4
•t. act a\U \be nb3•- bad bND reternd \o 1,, taaea the

81

0Gal1tt.e llD\\lcl liDd lt illpoa•ibl• ill tbe IIOm1ng befon a ....
�, to Jlake a dH1a10D md brln& Sn a rule 'lbiob 18 on.a..
'°
MOU8U'7 ad uairabl• at. the firet ...,1nc ot tbe

Boan.

In t.a. 8�-NY811th Conpeae (1921-22) F1n1a Gane\t, Daocra\

ot T�••••,

••rt.ed thatt tt. CGlllit.t.ee on Rules had nner, td.'thin

hi• uperitaM, peeHd a naoluUoa alhoriling, or

d1Not1Jaa

a pantou

, l.ar aellber ot that. cOlldttee to oa1l up a neoluti• repone4 \JJ' ta.
Colaittee on 1111.u.37

It vu not until the SinJ"-eighth

Conan••

(1,23-21') tbat 1ibe

Bouse pueed • erendwet to the rules, 11hiab J)l'ff1ctll4 that, 87 -bv

deaica&ted bJ' the COlldttee cm Rulu ..,- att.er a lapae ot nine clap oall
up

tor

oouicleratien a rule or order report.ed ll'01ll the ooad.t,tee.JI

Lat.er 1118Dded., thia rule deelaftd tha\ it tbe rule vu aot, called up

DI'

'tba mber •ek1111 the NpW\ lfit.bin NYIID le&ialative ..,., -,

aaber

ot

tb8 Caai\t.ee on Rul... ooulcl call

ot PftnlAtle··

11p �

nle u a mat.tia

!ba OOllll)Oeit.1c poli\i.oell7 ot the Rul.u 0Gmit.1*t betweD 1910

aD4 1928 11 of int.Nat.. The NGOUW\lC'\ion ot the oOlldttee in. l9l0

reaultecl 1D a ahort«dJli ot tba dva\ion ot the tenu ot 1ta Maber••

�
PP• S97�
•
)7Dd.4. � P•

38BnN'

BNord,

suv......- Clollpua,

Seoond Seuiala,

8'24.

-

blee mc1 Jllnal, Sff•U.th Clon&NU, P• )l.S.
.

3'a.1] 1111'•

111atoq !{ .!!!, ilolMle

!£ BepnN11tat.iYU

.1

P• �.

ot this caad.ttH . Ot tbeu -ben, the ••,.... ot lenatih ot
82

IIIIIDfU'W

Nrrioe 1n ti. Bou• vu eighteea teftls, and tbe ndn1- vu tiT•

tena. WiUiout, aoeptJ.•, all ot thoae 1lho had aenecl on tbe ea1-

ahow tb.at. tlleJ' bad 1enecl an arnrap ot more than tiYe and om-balf

ll1tt.ee •re leaden 11l their reepeoUft �•• Buldnat1on al.80

Froa 1910 t. 1928 than wre titt.een »-aorat. and mmteen leptalall

tenaa on other ocad.tteea beton their enta-ance to the tlulea Ccad.\tee .

eane. Thi• lact.b ot Nffloe ranpa troa one \o thirteen ,-an. Tbe

oerap dura'1oa ot MSPbarabip Oil t.be cGlld.t* d\1rJ.ni tbia period. vu

leu than tour and one-Ml..t 7eara . Moat, ot theae Mllbere tba\ Nrnd.
on the Caad.ttee on Ru.lea ware not wl1 1mo1l:l

w

the ,-.ral pw,11o.Jt0

.An.other dUterenoe that needa to be 11Rtioned 1a the fact that

before 1910 the Speaker, llbo vu Cbairun t4 the Caad.ttee on

Jbal•,

llffltr appeared cm tbe tloor to nport a epeo1fto order baa tblt aw.ea

oouidention d.1aring tbe •l'llini hour. The flmction tbttD vu 1l8Wil.q

Clllld.t,t.e.1 nor cl1c1 be ever oal1 11p a ftpon troa the oaad.ttee tor

perfonllld b7 tbe nmd111 uJedtf' J18111ber • � oaad.t.tee att.er i,J.O.
Aa

J'OU

oan. -• t.he .,..._ - obaapcl dru'1oalq .kl

A.ner Mr. CMpbell loa\ hie Clhainunablp an \be oaad.t.tee, ..,,.

the po•r ot b1a pndeouaor 1D nob • arb1tn.17' JUtDDer. fbq wn

aeatMtra bel.ieYed \bat tbe new aha1ntm ot tbe oomitiee wo\&ld not ue
ld.ataam. Aa Hr. c..pbe1l puae4 ott the --� Id.a plaoe vu taken

laOow.., .!2.• �, p.

lalau.., P• J$2 •
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saeu,

Mr.
t.be Cbalnlan ot t,be c-ittee QD lulu, hu
aore powr than the Preaidu-t. Ilia powr 1a ao tar reaob
llt& tbat be can choke to death -.,- pleoe ot leg1alat.1GD be
ton it oan nan pt a ohaoe ot conaideratlon on tbe .tleor
ot tbe Boue of hpNNllt&tiYN. lo aeaber� no ut.ter how
oband.nc bia penoulit,y, aboul.cl ba ftStecl witb nob YU\
powr. ottm now, I • wiahini tbatt, but, ter a wnt I
ldcht hoe a tit.be ot the cowaae cl18plapcl b7 Andnv .JaclaKm
•• be •peke to 11cbolu Biddle . In tb.at JIIOll8Dt I wul.d
look 8aell aqu.are1J 1n tba "7",
Quaker llpa IIOUlcl
panpbrw the lpNOh ot Andnv Jackaoll long enough to uke
t.11111 aq, "Cbairun SMll, tba powr mioh under. t.be HOUN
gag rule 7ft auroiN 1a too dalme4 -.ch powr. •lo

and .,.

ot the reuona t.bat tbe aeabera ot the Rule• Coaittee
took nob abuse vu that th9J' wre •antull.1' Nlected b7 their part.1C..

v:Lth ibe tact 1n aiDd. tJaat the• aen 11W1t h&T8 courace to kUl bllla
tut w\lld. be Wtpep\11.ar 111th pnuve poupe. ID dietriote t.bat wre
oloae, the Conpeaallllll pnfeneci to J)Q the 'blJd.ttee tor not let,tiJaa tbe J.e&ialati•

CCM

Oil

tbe lllll.N C...

to tu .tleor, rather tun

r1ak a vote on the •aave 111 t.be Boue that oOlll.ct proYe ,mr,opaJ.e v.ltla

MD7 � their oouu-.t..-'

When the Daoerate took control

ot the Bou• in Deceaber et

aaa1m, the adll1n1ava

Ull, tbe powr of the aw.ea Ccad.ttee that bad been WIN to alpJ)Or't,
ad protect. the Bocmlr ede1nt.at.ration vu turned

.-r the control ot Ula Daoora\io ,an,,,

1Dolwli.nc

ts.oa. Thi• n.oto17 tor the Delloor•• pNfflNI hicblT ue.f'al• beoaue
NYeral groupa,

� Rule• o-ittee6 tbvvt.ed oerv.S.n BooYer propoeal.a, tbenbJ' Nttilai

up e111p91p iana• \bat •1114 be l1NCl 111 UJ2. \lbe Bepubllow, althftlh
JtSo,ae,u1eu1
P• SSJ6.
itdtkrl1U•

a.oon.

SeYentJ"•ftnt CClllll'NS, Second -1-.

!£• !ll•, P• 102.

1d111ina tm elenion ot 19l0, io.t their

as

IIIJoritv beowe et aix

deatha ill their reau. Thia ,..,. tba Dtaoorau control ot the Bou•
and a1ao a il,or1ou oppenuait,' to haru• the loner tda1!dava'1tll.•T
Tba Ru.lea Ceaait,tee
!be tirn

c_,,...

tna 1933 te 19.37

under tbe looNftlt ede1n1at.rat1• •t

Oil

llaNh 91 1933, ill the llidat � the bMldJII oriaia and con\inuN until
J'11Mt
•

J.6, Dvina the period of the "100 clqe, a -J'PllOT bUla WN

pa.t tbroap tbe Houe Rulea Coaittee ad tbe Coltpeaa 1D rapid auooea-

n••

Thia 1Dal\lded. nch cootronrai&l uuUNB u t.he lllerpno:r Bank-

1111 Ao\t the la\ioul Indwttnal. leOOftl7 Jet, the !11111188- Valle7
'1ltbor1ty, eto. The vaency ahom by the Caaittee on

llul•• md the

b7 torrar Jtulea
c-ittee Chainlan Bertrand Snell, vb811 he Nlcl, "!be Boue 1a bl1ftdaa
de•, ad tu Pruidct of tM IJaited. Statu •.,.., thie 1a tbe _,. '8
pat 1t, out. 111a8
CoDpua la ad.opting theN •uurea can be a'Qlllad up

Tm Deaoonta ba4 larp -.1or1tie• ill bolh Bouea, but, tM quiok

noo••• ot the Pn.W.t• • l•lial•Uoa was

a. to the tact tbat, UDder

•1aa • nlN, vb1oh forbade •aead•nte, MYere liaitatiou wre pu GD

debate . 1&9 Thu 1D. the lffelli;y•thiN. Coa&na• (1'33-34) aU ..__.,.
...uu.rea a.. to tbe tloor llDdar •cloaed

nl•••"

aeporte, p. 874.
�, Biatoq !£ � JIOUN !£ fteF!!!!t&tifta, P• 260.
,11111w ReNaroh

"91111w -arch a.eon.� ,. s11i

Mr . BIDlcbead

86

ot Alabaaa Jut1t1ed tJd.a prooedve by U71na

that tttbe Ooaittee on bl.ea 1a ti. po1S.tica1 and pol.107 Tehiole ot
t.lle BollN ot llepnND.'tatlfts to ettectute the part.,' prop-a and

po11q . •SO

Panr

epelWIC oL the Second S..aion ot the Seffat.y-tbird. Coa
u».ere wre aipa ot N'f'Ol.t aca1nat the drutic C\l'te 1a

At the

peu,

*-

Yet.nu• bau.t1ta and &ffU'DIIIID.t 1alariee t.b&t had been JUtM 1D tbe

11--, .lot ot 193.3, the Jlulea C...S.ttee N'Ollpt forth a nil• ot \Ul•

paralleled Nftrit,'. It pl'OT1ded. that there ahould be no IIIIIIMDlenta
t.e thie bW. and no arndwenta to flA7 appnpriatiODI clurinl the re

••1J":'er ot the ...,1on that wul.4 oontlict with tbe eoo..,. Pro&r• ot
1933. The Speaker., Mr. Lllvia llainey, Deaocrat troll .Alabw, inter
preted tb18 rule u alao prob1blt1Dg a aotion to l'MOD81cler the biU
Id.th reatr1otlona to obange arr,

or ite prona1ou.$1

lf.a3oritJ' Leader Willi• Bankbtad, Demora\ troll AlUllla, aada
the intention ot the »-ocntio l.eadenhip YVJ' cl.ear. Be

•aid•

lllfbe

pvpoae ia to haYe tbl JloaH daliberate17 detend..ne tor todaJ' aDCl heretollow tbe Preaicumt.• e reoav.,,,a\1.on or not.. •S2
MiDoriV Leadar SDlll1 nplieda

I b&ft nwnr been oppoNCl \o apeo1&1 nlea, bu\ I al111p
oonaidered then vu a Napou1bil1'7 on tbe bl• 0-1\tN
�• Biatorz:

!£ !!.!, Boue !! lae!!!!tat.1Yea,

Slau.tonal leNGOh Beporta. PP• 87Jt-7S.
s21144.

P• 260.

87

i

to be tu.rq taS.r wt.th tha Boue. I 1q VS.thout, bea1t.at1cm
and I de<.ao\ tJwak that. .,,... on tile -.1orli,y aide w1ll dMy
tbe ,tat.amt that, th1a 1a t.be aoat "f'leiou, wt t....NMb1ag,
-,eolal nle tbat, bu ner been bN1apt te the tleor ot tbl
aaarioan Canpua. U .,,,, un om ebow • 1lben -, -.,or111r
eftr dancl bnDI 1n a nl• tAat not, oalT laoc•tlecl and prolaibi'W
the Mlabere fl'GII upnalllng thtaNln• on \be legilllat1oa 1n
Ulld, but .._ extended th""'Cla tbe entire Collpua, I waat
bill to tell • 1lben it vu done. Ot ooune I know .,, yeu
are cleilll 1,. Iou \h1Dk it. vUl be euier to ho&_-U. our Mn
"°"8f' titan it, vUJ. be 1n ftft IIODtha fNll tc,daJ'.)J

Puaer-L&bori'-•• Yot-

Tba oaad.tt.ee•e nl• vu ldeptecl by a vote et 194 t.o 1,2, vi'th

1111 aaa1ut tbe ,rvpoaa1.A

all a.pu.blioau, eip'-four Dtlllocrau, and tS.n
!be

Boue lat.er go\ an apport.ul\7 to Tate on liberalbil'la the

NODOllf' progr• 1D ecmneotien with Senate ...,._nta to tu Illdepadeat,

et the b1111 &iri.Dc PNeidtmt. looNTelt hia tin\ de•
teat at, tbe had8 of CoapMa .,SS

Ottiou bill. Later tbe Booe joialcl with t.be Sen.ate 1n TotiD& te

.,..JTide a ftto

ot bomla bW.a, a alllldat.or,

Ctad.t-. eap1oJIMl it.a powr not, tmq to auiat act. aategl&U'd lldldaiat.a-a
Um ....vu, l:nl\ alao \o ONW'U.n a Nrial

tbir\7-llftr wJ'k-wek bill, IIIICl Tariou other •anre• flPPONd b7 tba
Whit.. Boun .S6

P•

WSS.

S39!!1!!!!':!!!1 a.cord. lffen\7-.tovlh
S-1111tior1a1 ReNarch

�-

SSibt.4.

a.port., P• 8TS .

Oela&J'M•, ftrat Seulca,

�
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'lbe role

ot tu hlee COllllittee .... explained \o the lloUN l,J'

lta Clud.lua, ..,.......u••

Joma o•cam»r,

Dtaocrat, boa Jew

roa,

Wle&l be Nida

T• NM ot JOU nev aelll>era, I ldpt ata\e ill advanoe tbat
the aw.ea Oallld.ttee 1a an ara ot the leldenbip 1n -. Boue.
It 1a -tillea called an "ua" ot the ede,ut•vation b powr.
Sale peep].• haft alao nten-ecl to it. u tbe poliUoal oOlld.t...._
or tbe Ocalll\tee 1lb.1Gb abapu or brinp before the BouH \bit
polleua et the leadenhip rd the Bo\188 and u.. PNaldent.61
It. ia

llltenatinc \o note tbat. tbl Kulu ec.d.ttee vu then. re

bo* the Bouse 9'1orit7 leadenbip aac1 the 14-

�IDI Putr
�lbll:l.'7, aa wl.l u to Prot.ecn.1Da rasher• fNII ta preuuru
ot ffl•laecl 1n1iueat grnpa, tba\ the D1aeurp &1al.e vu agda msndtMt
&udad u tbe agent ot

aS.niavat.ioD. Doubtl.eu 1\ vu with a Yin to

Sa UJS. illoNuinc tba maber ot •1&n&'1.lft• to 218.62

d.Vinl the Caancm Nt'Ol:a1.1.••
It. oo111cl toroe tbe ltule• Otllad.tte• to MDCI a bill to tbe fleor DJ'
p\t.iag a oertda maber ot lllllben 1.o RIil a pe\1\1oa ,eleuinc the
ld.11.63 Tbe Di.lobarp Rule had been ohan&ed in 1924 to Nq1liN ]$0
!be DiaUU'I• bl• - adopte4

� to 1ibe pet.1\ioa."i
'flmat 1a UJS, Id.th tbe addit.iaul aiga&t,urH NquiNcl on a
Diaoharae Pe"1'1ml, the bl.. COllll1ttee laad eYen peat.er convol over
P• ]J .

61.g!!P!!!�- t.ooni, S....t7-.tourib ColllftU, Pint, SNa1•,
.
'8o.u.o.r, 11•!!!7 !! !!!. low !.£ BepnND'8t1Yea. PP• lh6-bT.
6-aeil, !l• !!1•• P• 339.
�, Bh!:0!7 !! !:!!!. How !£ aepnaatatlvea, P• l1ak.
,

le&ialat.in prooed'aN. iltboup pl'OYiaicm had been -48 lo

se,

et the C4111111ttee on l.'1lee, 1\ mt. be pointed
out. � tbe D1aoltarp Pe\i\ioa. bu worked onl1' t.'ld.ae ainoe 1ta binb

at,elJed lqi&la\ioa. ftt.

1a 1910. !lie reuon �t, 1t is net uecl aore
tenda t.be Bou•• • ln• tor

u

tbe tut that, it of•

ol'darl.T procNlll'e. !ha baa led 11111V' ot

to � _,..r et.gaecl a Dieohup Petit.ioa, DO ut.wr
bow llllob tbe.r appffftd. of the le&l&l&tion ilrro1Ye4.6S
Thu the b.uto17 ot the lulee CGlld.t"8e ill the 19201 a and V.
\be · � Mllben

earl.1' 19.30'• oan be •-d up by aq1rag that the au:l.ea CGlld.ttee vu

tt. aa•t ot the viebea ot the ll&Joritf' pany-.

-.....u, !2• !!!••

P• )¥).

TD RULES OONMITTEI AS TBB CHIEF OBS!RtJCTIVB
AOIIT 10& TB COIISEllVATIVE COALITIOJI

Be&im'S»a 1D 1')7 t.be lulu Ctald.tt.ee took

OD

a dittuen, flmo

tioa Sn reprd to the lldld.m.8Va.Uon•• prop-a. The Rl1lee Collld.ttee
cl1cl not act, -, lGIIIV u t.be "J)artf' and poUq• fth1ole ot tbe ...

�•l'l'1' Pfll'lr. but Deoas iDcle,..._t in the Boue tmder tba contnl ot
a ooalitim ot Southern Demoonta and lonh C•tiral. Republiom.

ID tbe 1920• • the Soutbern llelloorata wre a.1.Dloet the

G1Jl1' »--,

•Xlllpl•, JWMtv-ntne -� of the

Uk Democrat. c- troll tbe South. In 1929 the Southern Dao
orata maberecl 101 of the 190 ».aocrat.e in tbe HoUH. lot onl.1' did
tbq outmaber tbe non-Soutaern Demoarate, w\ '1h17 alao ouvaaked
t.bea in eeniori'7. Of the touneen .., � Bouae caad.tteea
in 19l9, tbe r111k1na Dwcrat on no lua than t..l.Te ot thNe ooaorat.a ill 1ile --· . In 1'21., tor

Roue 1 •

· a1tt.u o- !Na the Soutb. Thia 1•• tbe Southerawra a �
1atl- 1D. 1'.u Roue.l

TbeJ" al8o YO'Md

TmtN snt.men 1•• hakl 1D loOH'Nlt. hie earlieat nppor\.
!lleJ' helped. now1n•te and eleo" tda Pnaidea\ 1a 1932.

l.JfeU .....u, !!!:e. !! �· t11e ao.. ot .a.e-i:tat1w.
(lew loriu Dm.4 11a1-,--��pp.-S2:Uj. 91

NmJ ot theN South•

92

tor bia bW.. in h1I tint ,-r u Pna1clent..
ernen, l1ka oouenatiw

Joma lanktn,

pa1107, h1I oounSng of the

bout of tbe ••ller lev Deal •uuree . llllq'
•- upNt; over RooHhlt• • dGIINtio

ot � bo111Yer, aoon

Dellocrat. ot llinb•ippi, wu.14

urbal voter, labor aiou, and lld.norit, bl.ou.l

/'I

*- the adldni at.rau.on tried to er&l.up 1ibe hpJw eov, and.
Tbe actual bnak wltb the adldn�a1.ratian d14 not. come atil

1937,

ecaJmt. pmtla& a ni. tor .tl.eor aouidaraU. ot
t.be Ml• IMNlt bW., *1ob bad puaed the senate 111 lv.17 br • t.vo-t.o..-.
TOt.a. Ad!dnt•vat.1an a..or leaden wd tu Dinbup Petitian
.:Lao incnw tbe wdn1..,., VIII•• In Au&U·t• 1937• th• 1u1.. Ooad.\t.ee

wt.cl ten t.o lfJU'

to ,.,

tbe •uve before the Jlow. ID Ute ..t, the bill vu NJlt back to
\be Labor Clad.\_..) The Jtlllea ca.ittee ha4 Side lta tint blow
The leaders ot tbe Delloorata in tiha

OD

aow, Speaker Willia Bank-

11Nd• and n.oor Leader S• aa,ball, Delloorat fNII tau, lost OGDtnl
� M1V' T0�8 in tba defect.ion of the Soutben1111N• Prall 19)7

Ollt

thia

eoa.U.t.1• 1IIOUld a\tea,pt to wnok the progr• of BoeNYelt· and !l'IIIAL

-

2Ibl4.

93

The ooalition vu tOlWMl around t,w men, Joeepb *"4D. a.publi
can leader 1n the Boue, and lugena Cox, leader ot tbe Southern Dello
onte. Nart1a,

1111.t:lras

in hS.. auteld.opaplr.y about Cox, ocm:1ated1

Cox vu the Nal leader ol � Sov.tbarnan. He waa a good
apeaker and wielded conaiderable
He and I o- w
Cc,np'Ua 1n U2S and w beoew good tr1eada vb8ll w wn on tbe
RIil.a• Ccad.t,t.e. Arter I ,.. cboNa Republ.1ua leadlr, he and
I wre tM primdpal. poiata ot G011'1-\ be'tilllND. \be Soutbern
Dalorat.a
and lo:rtbern Bapulalioaa.1'
'
-

int.L_...

OD the ooait,iMN and deaUnecl to plq a lus• Nle 1n tbe tu.tare

wn •ViJ!iprd.a,
-.$

ot Cox• a lieuteunta a
Ba7ard Clark ot lorth

In 1938 a ra1e for the

Martin Diea ot !exu, Hovard Sllith ot

·Oarolina, and Wllll• Driver ot A.rkall

WIie-boar bUl wu agaia ntWled b7 a

Tote ot •!ah\ 'to 81.L6 Thia bUl vu oppoNd. bl the Sov.tbemen be
oaue et the tort,'..oe11t

mmWPI wage

that wu to be ,1.,... Great. Pl'N

aure had been . put. cm the Soutbemere troa Soutbern textile ad lllllber
/'
aaautactuwn. T Alain
•uure vu l>rought to the tloor et tba

tid.

BOtl88 T.La the Diaabup Petit.iaa. fbia t1ae the Jloue puHd tbli b1ll

1J.r

a YO'M Of .314 to 77. 8

._,.. Martin ( aa told to Robert DOAOYC) # !![::ft.rat � YeC'II
19iOJ; p . Mi.
�"41"1.U (In !Ol'lca HaGraw-Hill Book �,
HaoOncol' Bllraat �- trial• Tbe �.,.
an4 the Am1n11vat1n __
v'Corli:, Jwj,er
n, Uk9),

Inc .,

Pnoe••s.r...
,. "· - -

6.aa.tor1a1 Reaea:roh !tf!r\a,

1961, ,.
-aroh a.e,na,

7�, Pebnarf 10,

81Ut.orial

P• 876.

11.

p. 876.

BNw of the oppoai.tlon ot Johll o• c.ner. a Demont, fnll

In ton, Chlinum of the lul.ea Ccad.\._, to tbs.a
nocaedad ill

nt.......,.,

•ann, looNftlt,

antt.ac h1II. pvpd in � • bu ... ton ...

looNYeJ.\, uq h1' l.Q.tl,.... to nppon 0•0onnor•a

olutlleapr, r1111"4 the Cb&S.rua ot tbe aw.ea ca.d.\t.ee.

n.... .,...

t., Roo•nelt, plu t.be tan ot hla a"811pta \o parse oe""1ll 80l1U.ra

le..... 1A the prillu7 eleotioa ot 19.JI, Mde t.t. ONllt.:la
aore 11f,JJSng to Jou topt.ber.

au the

!be Plll'IUII ot o•CeMr ,..,. tibe obalnlmb1p et 'lbe oaait.tee

o.areu to • ardea\ ••• Dealer, BepnNllt.a\tft Ade1pb
Sabatll ot Pl1M1a. ftia .... , hOWYW1 cll4 an alter t.be po9S.tiala
1a � next.

et ._ oonaenaun eoaJ.itian Sa -, ....,.10 ca ..,, oooaaioaa Sabath

,.. aore tbm once � •

u.. aot4aa of bia o..s.,.._, at, ttaea

unng to apeak tor' t.11111, bllt. ill no w., apMUII 'ld.tb tbe J>l'OPN&l.a ot

,,...11

i.a. -,m.y ot bis ....

all et the •anrea a4Yooat.d b;r tbt '"'9dn11t.rat1an. It, OOl'loentrated.
1, _, be pot.znecl oat, tba� tu bl.u ca.d.\tee 414 not bloalc

'!g.

�-

u•..,..., 1....._ � Aar.Lea 9!!!P!!! <•• tone,

US8), P• 121.

Baput lz!9tMn,

1w the on danenio lec1ala\1oia putiANJ.a]T ooD08J'D84 vit.b labor
ad

..u...11
u the 19U8 ,..•.._

a bl-�

"'101'1'7

,s

v. lulu Ccad.ttee wu ta. apoke... et

or ldnoritr,

U8U't1lla

a powr tzadepudell\ ot

"° .,, '6\ltioal 1utri"1Uon.ll

hrinl t.be Sewatr-dxth Coapu• (19)9-w>), the aw... Ccad.t.tee
oppo•c1 .. 11&.1onv 1e� 1a ta.e .....
Ulll'1a& -.,.,. billa

panJ' ad alaoa\ witbR\ l'dpGUibW..

not .,

t. the fleer, bat bl' •kine their adlrdealcn del*l,d upon 1te o• tena,

u 11nen•\ina

wbieb wn often diat.aat.etul \o tba 1..._..blp.34

are-

l\

to

not..- tut durilla tbe Sffea.--eixUl C...

(19.39-IIO) the Dtaooratie panr in t.ll8 Houe

hield t.w partF oauouee

to

ot

'b7 ooal.1-

Bepruentat4wa

deal 111th t.ba problea pNNntecl

tlon control � l-sSalatlw M\lcln. At, the tint wt!Dg be1d. on

a.pan.,

Pebna17 lk, 1939, tbe Dawntio leaden, tul.U..,. Spu1Dtz- BM!kbead,
floor Leadar

CbaiJ.wm of tbe Oaou lloCftnd.olc, -.atect t.bl

pNbl.a u oae ot abnnteeiaa ntber th& a apllt.

m tu pll"lf'.

It

vpcl. 11811ben to .....,.rat. ld.tb tbe Pnaiden\ and �, U
.......,., •• oraok t. 11111p• t,e .,..,.i »-ocrat ___..

w

a-tteml

l'a.o,p .a. oan..,,, �.t t.1111 ...... .t !!F!!!!!tnifte
crna11- �;p.iw.
UJ.1d.a J. Lapba, "Partf' Llladenbip wl tbe J1oue Ccad.t.\M GD
lulu" (apolla!Mld Dootora1 tU.Nefta\loa, Banard Um.Yveit,, c...
bridp1 NM•---�•, lPSJ), P• aa. oltecl 1a Gallo_,.. Ria!:!!7 !! !!!!_
(le¥ torkt !bGIIM t.

Howse

!! !!J?NNDt&t.1.TU• P• l.JaT •
�- !l• !!!•• P • 1Ja8.

tu.. -•1-.U WMn tbeae etto:rt.e tdled, a NOODd

96

,au.cu vu b&Lcl

tba Nhelliou D1a11Nta, me bid -� nppor'84 tbe looNYelt Mldnta

on ,vi:, 28, 19)9 . at. 1lh1ob U.. a l'UOlutian vu adepted 1lh1oh eemnuwl

vatda.16

It. WU al8o dvSai th1a tSae that tbe Boue Ctllld.t.tea

OD

lbal.ea

TNtia•"ioa of the laticmal Labor Ralatlolla BNrd. !b1e vu the ftn\t
ba\ � not 1ze lut ot tbe �a\ioU, atboriucl b., the
ianed. • rule to ellbarrm tbe ede1a1atration. It aathorlaed an ln

OOlllitt. ofRll4 be uaecl botb tor II01IDd wt logieal purpoaee or Minl1'

Ccalittee m 1bl1.u to 8lllbarnN tbe ada1Jd1vat.1an. !b1e powr ot 'tale

to t1111banua the ....w.,.11

ner, YOte in t.a Boue lbal.ea Ccmd.ttee and on tu a..or or the Jloue•
IN\ 1\ d14 Jola terou ill • NJ.id bodl' on eoODOld.o ...... .is
M • b8e mrpJa1�. �,:.,.., the oo&liti• did Aet hao\ia •

Kania, la t.llinc bow tbe oeallticm hao\i.cmedt o1t.ed. ..
pDllnJ. 8Wtlt.9a be ued. He wu14 Mk Cox in Cl intON&l. .,. 'to U bit and Jo)D Bek:Sn onld

not ••' hSa w votu apina\ a oertam

Dr ronta • .Aoool'dia& to Kania, bot.la aide• lllN1d agne m t.be aoti•
•uure tba't w dinaa'Mtu1 to both t.be lepabllo- ad. tbt Soutbanl

JSnis.4., P• ]JS.

� Berubl., "SOiie 1otu on PUV Jlllllbenhip 1n
Marloan PCIU\ioal ScleDoe 1n1ew, (.April, Ule). 730-)l.
17Jlll'Ml'SA1 a.•ueh

a.pone, P• 876.

coacnu, •

to be

91

'*-• ad then 't;baJ' wuld let t.he Soutbem Delaoont.a Mke tb8

••�t.a.

Wff91'1.n1 Daoora'\11 to YOte fv a MUUN 1.bat WU

apeeohu -4

The NUOG tor tllla, aa lfan1D nplahllld,

bT the Dlallerata.1'
Du1III tbe .aq war 7e&1'11 (19Jal.-l&I) tba eplit. 1n the DellaaraUo
,-tr' vu pU't.1,J IIIIIOOt.bed cmar u tm lec1alatare ooncentrat.ed. on de
twe ad var lapelnica, 1lb1le the lul.u Ccad.ttee for tbe wt pan
VU to pt

8J)OUONd

� Id.th the PNaident• • an4 "'1oritF i.aar• a destna.20

JJariD& t.be ltrrent,"-elah1ib Coqnu (U�), bc>Wrv, lthan tbe
,... di'riaiea 1n the HOUN vu TOT el.ON, -- bi-,art,iaan ooalit.iaa
t.blJJ' bad the *1Ymtap ot oontnl

INqvea\1.J" nooeedad ill � \be tat. ot 1-pelatia. 1111oh ot
their aUOCNa vu dua te the tut that

of -U. Ho1IN Rules Ccad.ttee.21.

!be powr to t� a ocad.ttee

'° 8ll8Dd ita bill to mioh tbe

Bul•• Ccad."'- vou.14 flll'N vu in n1denoe 1n tbie -•ion.

t.uunoe, a Nle that 1ll01l1d ban Jlllda it in OJlder to couider a pri.ee
In om

vu toroed to a ebo1ldolm Yet.

MDtnl bill, llbioh W been ft� b7 Iha Beak1DI Ccllait.tee, Del
had nner beea nporied to the Boue,

on tM tlAor -, tM bl•• 0-.1..t.lN, •- lt bad. beea .., to \be
Bul.ee C-.1..t.'118. IQcl t.MJ' lilacl 1\. 22

as.
1'tlanla, !2•
!i• es.,., P• lltl.
21Llpl!M, .!!!.• .01�., P• 124. o1tecl ID Gallo..,, Hiat.o9 !! !!!
Houe !! !!J!!!!n"iitina. P• ii.a.
�' !£• !!!•• P• 11&6.

IOoau...,..

m.,,.

'?1- Speakw, BAtpnNDtat,iw aa,t,un., denounNct. tb.e .lulu C...
111\tee boa the tl.ool' and uked. tbat tbe ottending pJ'OTia1c:111 ot tbe
bill be deleted. Jlr. � aid, "!he bl.ea Ocmittee wu llflftr -�

ri.ab"9

ad pli:nJ.epa ot ot.her caa1 tteu. •2.J

up aa a lAtc1alatin ocadttea, ad I do not want to - the CCllld.\t.N
an lulu take ...,. tbe

lepnNntatl- Joma Coolann, Duocrat. boa iu.sov1, OOllplail.leds
The llalea O.Uttee ftqlW'N a leaill•ti:n ocad.\•• to
either atrill:e ou.\ certain pl'CffUioaa � a bW. or to agree
oertam saaadalenta be.tore 1ibe rule vUl be armtecl. ID
other
1t bu •t itHlt up u a npuduper aGlllld.ttee
888\1ld.Da control onr varlowl comitteu ot the Boue. I
vUl UL. that it W.. practlee aoa;t,t-·, then 1d.ll be a
Nt'ol\.Zla

'°

wna,

D1ll'iDa

ttae 8trnnt,-n1a\ll Conpue (1,lo-1.6) \be eo&UU• eon

qr �

Hlldated lta powr in the control ot the le&iala'1Ye prooeee in tbe
Houe. Lapbee awe! up tbe atatwn.\

ooaU'1on GD tbe lul.ee Caad.ttee bad beooM 80 iDdependea.t. that
Hard neponaible

w no

tb.e7

t,ba� 1n 1916 '

one. IS

cbrial

dee-.. ... the 1D.e1inunt of IIAJorit,' ,... goyerllllllllt, �.
WbUe the o.dttN on lulu tailed to tllllct.ion

it 414

app&Nnt:l.7 re1'lecrt, 1111Jorl'7' Nn't4.lllat

in the

the

Hom•, llbioh ..,.

or ..,. not, luwe ntleo-4 -.jorit,' aent.iaen:� in the ooun:t.17. 'llw 111tennill& q11N4'1Gll thia ra1au 1a 1&betber t.be loue CClllai\tee
°9!9e!!!1au1 Record,
P• Sk?l.

.......

11iNA., PP• SJa69-70 •

5-nmtJ'-eilhtb

OD

Ruln

Conpea•• Second S.U1on,

•hoalcl fwt,ian u the

or

aa•t. ot \be IIIJoriv pU"tf',
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ao u to enable

the pU"tf' t.o OUTf wt ita plaUona pledpa to the .AMr1oan peopl•, or
u tbe iutnMDt

J•n• ot Tote•

a bl-� coal.S.\ian, 1lh1oh oan control a a

in tbe Bouae .26

..,..1a117

an. t.be war• led ... ollNffen te .,.......

the oouolidatioa ot the ooal.1'10D both in CoqreN wl 1n the
lulea ca.d.\tN,

___

late that oar polttio,l part;lea needed

......

NYtlll»b&.

Arthur ll'ock of tbe

... tors ,,... Hidt
U.til t.be uJor politiNl. panle• nallp, and tw part,iell
are tol'Md Sa eaoh ot 'llhioh there 1a a CCIIIIGll Mt ot polS.tiNl.
Yiew aDd prtMiplea, t.beN oaouimal GCllllbiaatiou 1dl.l ap
pear ill the a-. Tun 1a both oil and vat.er in tbe bot.t.le
\b,at, bean the 1ue1 �· and .,...,. to lld.x tbea 11111
be lea and lau nooeNf'a.1.. 27

iltc IUUV'

I\ aut, be pointecl out. that tbl

lul•• Ccllnittee, alt.hough blook

bill.a, did let. quite a tew COM to tbe Boue tor a

t.... 1'3S and 191'6

s.. �.

Nrn.ng bot.b

m

.ote.

tm upui"7 aa

n....

Be

Le.S.r and u SpNUr, ue4 b1a in:tluenoe and penonal.1\7 both on tbe

Republican � and upeo� oa BDaw Cox�. leader ot t.he Southera

�,....u,

oouenatiYN. Cox and ..,_,.., uibG91b at odd8 poli'1oell7, wn
pN\ trlada. lie
�laulf,

!2•

21.t.rt1mr lrook,

..Ue4 ill tile Speaker• • o.ttioe

!!! !!!!. 'Haea,
01,., P• JJa,.

Jlutoh 12, 19.1&6, P•

2-.

w

dlaoua

ae'\iaa a ldll th.NV&h the

100

lep.ala\lon. *811 llqbun DNCled help in

...u,- need tbu?• cu vollld uk l&J'DG,ftl.

lu.1.N Caad.t.tee, be 81•pl7 uad Cox tor help, ffeD. tboqb Cax ep

poNd the bill. "Do J'OU

'° be olNNd bJ' t.be lule• Cead.t-. tor • TOte on the Houe tleor.

Wben l&)IMl.nl aaid be did, OU,, it be eotl1d, wul.4 UTMI• for \be bUl
IIQ' did Cox llelp �' Tbia .. annared

ur � 1n 111

1Dteniev vlt.b Jlail Maoleil et Ha _..•.• "Be vu an one17 t-1.low, 11 aa1d. aa,tJarn. He ooa\1-41 "&I 1oncl •J one tiae a newpaper
nporler wrot.e a col\llD

abou" • �\ Cox didn.• t 11u,

and Cox ool'll8ncl

tile nporiu and lmolilcacl b1a do11D . 1128

llooNYel\. I\ vu ••en aon t.roubleaOlle for Ban:, Traaa. 29 !bl oa
pNiti• of tba lulea caaittN :lD 191o and 191&6 (Ne Table 3) oon

aia-4 of tf>III' Mllben fnll the Sov:t.h• two fNII Ill1Do1•, and one uoh

fNa ••• Ioa, Cld.o., KS..ipn, and

lnlU••·'°

bJ' the

Tbie ooapo•it,ion Wl11cl

look t.w1oe at -, liberal J.ecial.at.ioa that vu to be paaNd on

in _,, 1116, llhea the ccad.\tee retued clearance ot a bUl

Pnaident, trmua •t bla .tin\ rebatf a\ the baDU ot the blM
caait.tee

to enabliah a peJ'118D811\ Fair lllpl..,..a\ Pnotioee 0.-1 •eioa. ln a

!.U-, P• 106.

a,!!!:Wl1.al leaearoh Jtee:t!, P• 86S.
b Croael'Olda (In tortu
� 1. o.u.ow,,,
-.....11, S•

.
!hau
t. C....U, 1946), P•

�
fif.!!:!'
•
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Iean

TSt.11
76\b
77th

78\b

79\h

1937•38
1939-laO

1,�

191a3-,.
Ulo-166

•

BepQ'blioma

1'

Ji

s

4

Soutbera
Daocrata

»-ocrau

s

s
s

6

3

lA
lJJ
1Jl
11'

4

4

12

4

'

4

Oeorp B. oauo.,., � ot ta Boue ot
NDtatine (lev Iorlu Tbollu CJ'Otllllll,
,p.1.k?.

aaou-,

Total

aepn-
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pol»lJA le\1'.eJl Tl'IJIUD uked tihe Jtulea cc.d.ttee to adopt a nle per111\t,iag t.hia leaulation to be voted. upon b7 11811bera ot the llo'ue u

to

SOOD U pouible. Wben the 11&\ter VU broqltt, up ..ala, \he vote WU
d8adlocked at, six

ot 1.bat -•1• ot

•ix. Thia deadlock aont,inud t.e tba '-l'lliJlatioa

0aapua.n

ta. ra1r ...,i.o,.nt. pnoUoN

•lD&

•a&U

Ia a radlo tbeaide ohat on Jllll'IUZ7 l, 11116, that PNaident aa1fl

\bat

bill vu

blooacl b7 a

hadtal. of CctilCN88Jll1l 1D tba Kul.u Cellll\t.N1 notv1� the tU'i
t.hat tbe � we ot our citi..,.• favor tbia 1e,sa1 at.Lon and
want their CtqNa-- to YOte OD 1�. J!

tm Boue

Mh'ooatea ot the Fair lapl.,_t. Prut.1oee Ccall18a1cm dellcnmoecl
the bl.. ca.d.ttee ot

ot Repruentati'YM u bdnc a bottJ.e

neok to propaa1ve lepelat.ia. !ba7 aa1d it vu under 1iha oonvel
ot nani...,- a.tMrauw.ll The lulu ca.d.ttee t.oolc no �
utlon on the hS.r �t Pract.iw Cc•d.uion lbat -lon •

trca tort,,

.A.dlltniatnticm. appe&IJI tor a apeoial Nle tba'\ voald tend a
bill lnoNMila& tJl8 lliDialll wage
Noeiftd

DO
.

oenta t.o aix\J'•ft.Ye aata

better
..........J4
.

Ill'. Traua bat,tJ.ed the B.ulea Ocad.ttee oeaataa:t.17. Ia
belped. oppoee nooNSt't:&llT a HiNour1

llJ!!!!.

llw.,.n.a1 leN8"b

a.pone,

•••her of the Bulea ca.1ttee 1a

p. 876.

llGal.1...-, Congn•• ,!l tAe Crouroada, P• Ult.

.Jlws.wr1a1 Reaearob a.f!!rte.

1946 be

p� 877.

103
th&\ •'-• ' • Dworatio priaarJ'. lepnNDtat.i.Ye Sl•icb•r, --r
of the lb1lu Ccaaittee� vu a\t.aoked on --, oocuiou by Hr. 'l'rulula.
TM line ot a\taok oentend

&rOuad hie votea on the Kul.ea COllllitte..

lS

.,..,le ot reliut.f w Kr. !n1lllla c- ill ,..,..,,

19116. 11b8D the bl•• CCllllittee toot tbe � ._, ot nbeti\ut
The aoet &larinc

- � francia Cue (lapabl.1-, South Daut,a) labor relat.iona bill
for a bill 11h1oh bad been trwd ly '\be Bouse Labor COlllli\tee . InatMcl
ot &iYinl tt.l.eanaoe to the bW. fJ'QII t.he Labor CCllll1\1*t. the bl••

bJ' the

Ccaaittee ftport,ed a epeeial nle for the Oue bill, llbioh bad bHn

bJ' a Yete ot 2S8 t. JU.JT

IDvoJv.oed Clllq t.w dqa be.ton and bad mTer bND couidencl
Labor Callit.taa.'6 !be bW. puaed the Boue

t.awt, eaued a &ft&\ de&l ot p,llbUna over tbe
powr of t.be lulea Oallit.t.ee . Cha1num SabaVl oODd,necl t.be act.:l.oll at
bi8 oaait.tae u wbi__,. 8ml 1D viola\ioa ot all the pnoeclata ill
tM a.u..J&
Aot.ion auoh u thia oauecl ..-. __,.re ot Conpu• \o arit.ioiN
Ao\loa, noh u

ot tbe aui.a Ccad.ttM vu Nine ued aoat. ot taa. t1lla

nob aot.lon u the &rbi__,. uae ot powr..S, Anotber --r 0�11 111tecl

�.
3W.

tbll\ the powr

�IP! !f!aul. boord. S-t.Hlinlh c.apw, SeoGDcl S.eiaa,
PP• 661 •
31.ats,� leeNNh

�w �

Bee!":!, P• 877.

3'.IIRN htawu wt l- Ltm.a• A
(- Yorlu Dall, SlND, and PMl'C8 Colp..,,

047), P•

•

t.o blook

aa.,or1v i.ctal•U.-.Jao

, Cri.\ioi• ot t.lt18 ooaittee IDcl othera brolcbt about a obange
1n � ru1u ot t.he Boue ill
satlon

1o,,

19116.

Th1a act, tbe i.pe1at1:n 1e.-1am.•

vu • bi-part,laa MUUN puHCl in the Senate and the

How . The chat aponaon ol th1a aot wre Conpeew Mike llDill'GDQ",
Deaeu&t, and S.IIUOr � Ldollet.te, bpublioan, W1aoou111. ..,..._
-tat,1n

Rener, appear1JII betwe the Joia\ Caalt.tee,
bJ' legS.alaU.ft

aaicl that tJae

blN Caalt,tee ahould. be ftcpd.Nd to gnat nqaa\41 for apeo1al orders
OD

bUla fllftftbl¥ Npol'lecl

__, ot

\me.IA

o-1\ten wit.bin a apeoUied.

ta 1w

!be Lal'.U.\� OGlld\tee oouidered all ot the TtriOU

ocamit.tee,

propoeel• to obanp the ltul.N Calld\tee• blit
- no abap ta tM

'lb&t aboulcl be

c1om.Ja

tiDal npon tbeN

Minl1 clue t..o tJl8 laok � acre-nt on

s\amdsna com-·

fbe ld.-s,artiaan Masure ill botb tile BOWie and tha Senate Mde

••ded obaale• 1n the tanc�onal opentri.ona ot concrua.

Jd.t.teea wre nd11oed troll tortr-eicll\ to n1ut.een in_ the Boue ot Bapft
Nllt&UTN. I\ ho..« OD tbe onat1on 0� apec,1&1 ccad."918, cl.arUied.

the du\1ea of tbe riaad1111 OOIUlitteea, ft111].ariu4 the kNpin& ot coaa
lld.t.t.N pro..._., and banned aertatn print. bill.a,
P• 47 .

IIOw.,.. Kone,

"D-Dq Oil Cttpitol.

!G.9wn4 leNU'Ob Repone,
)al� , P•

881. .

BW., "

P• 880.

'° aw taa wrtt

CoUiere, hne ]$, 1'116•

lOS
1o*1

ot aae of the ....,.ra ot tu Howae. 1&.l hOII 1937 to 191'6 tM

bl.ea Ccad.'tt.N bad .tuno\iomcl u the ch1et aaent ot t.be oouena\ift
ooallt,ioD ill tbe Bou•

et lepnNDt.aUwa. Br Ula6, tbeN wre -.

people 1lho belined that t.be Oaaittee
ebaltp4, •-• 1t

OD

lulea with J)O'lllr had to _be

vu acUD& ill an arblt.nl7 role.

CBAPTIR VIl

1'1&6-USI

!Ill IULIS CCIIIIfflE AS UPUBLICU 1/JDff All> AS
DDIXJUTIC OBSftUCTIOIIS! I
In 1iba eleotloa

ot 1'la6

ot
Cbainlla ot

tbe Republio_, oapt.un&l the Boue

et Dl t.noie. S."1111
m....... Bnne ot (ld,o•

lepNNllt.at.lYM and oqald.ae4 lt al.GIii J)anr UM•• !be
tbe l1llee Cead.\t.ea - Leo Allen

ld.tb bill •

'°"" ....... ot JDIU.-, ld&R � ot Colonde,

tld.a OClllld.\lN '111ft lep1abUoau

,... �

a.nm- of ........-,.. and lobert
Blab ot Pe 1na,lflld.a. on tile 111ner.ltr e1d8 the .....,. wn Melpb
SabatJi ot UlS-S.., ..... Cox ot � Jloward Sid.th ot ·�
.. kJv4 C1u,'k ot lort.h CUellaa.1 ... � tbe• .. 0- fNII ttl8
v.n, lcarth c.v.1, 1111, South oann1, nor the Pacific
ODl7
ot ...

ton,

Bou 11g1.,. ot Cld.lUM, Cb.lU,1.

P...

eou,.

SabatJi - fNII an vban dlnrlot. 't1ID otbv ....,._, �,

toWJT nr&1. 4Utri.ot.a.l

lfffter -1 Wllrlnorlll, took �
fNII

tlMl7 Cot. &LODI YVJ'

fbeN 111m ia paenl npn-t.ecl oon

Nnatift �J iibe...rore

fd t.t. JloaN JM llut,ill, 1lbo ahUed

-

l!Y:iolUJ. ......_

alldd.

lteu. NellnU.,
(... I0lk 1 D&'tU

ot citiea. The otbv 111ft o-

laffl:!:!,

v... - 'fiAw.J

P• 861.

.
JIii.PU-�·
iJo) , n,f.
----11,

wll 111th .,.__.
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P•

tbll Bo1&N

.!{ l!!m!!!t.&t.1�

./
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!be lulu C-1\t.e

dllriD&

dllriD&

ita \Ndi\1.oul n1e u t.1111 apn\ ot tbe -.1•1'1'
OGDVU\ t.e it.a oondu'\

�.

the llgllUetb Cclllpua ntulled

w

Ia abup

aa.,ont,' partrl•

\be pnMd1111 cteoede, tta. ·oua lttee

now oo-eperat.cl with ta. partr' lMdera to pNIIOM the

prop-• wt t.o \raalllate ita ofllJ)ldp pteclpa into l•&'alat1w

ans.a.�

Jut. u tbe Dllloorata had relied on al.OHCI ftlN to ooid Sa
tuul d1 eeendan and upedi:t. pueap � 'libeir ...._.,, eo DOV 1a

dllriD& \be wo 79U8, lift 1n Vie
tint, •••ion aad tour 1n � -ml.I
Iba Oflllli\'IIN aide t,...._\ UN ot tbe rule wirill& point.a of
the Bightieth Conpua tbe lepublio- d1cl 11ulll.ae • . !be � C...

ld.\tee nporW. n1ne olc1ecl nlea

...r cm appropl'iat1Gl'II 'bill ill ordar to a1Nr tba -, tv Ula el.1111D&
et llill.8 t• Allerioa �

,1m ot �" ..,..,._ta\ fao\lw and banw. l\ a1ao tebl..
ftlN tor tbe eoruddera'1aa

ill 1mll

ilbeN ••une atll thQ' 11111ft toraed bJ" the 18p111,liea lNdera.6

Vorl4 Beal.th Orcald.aa\loa ad tor Nl.MUn Nni.oe, aot, appNWiDI

� o•�anw 'bill,

u•u

OU.r ldlla, inoJ.wUaa the UD.1TVl&L KUitar., Tnini.. 'bill a4

Jig.,.... a.

problblt.ill& t.be pvob.lN ot

�n.w, !! • a.. � �..,..,

(lev lork1 �

r.

0

Collrpll,J, Mi), P•

�·
'n:t.enai leMANb a.,oru, PP• 871•78.
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NlleYe4 tbat t.bln abo1il4 be acae retolWII ot t.be lulu Cead.\_. N

naee1-t

a ....U ld.aorltr o01ll4 aot blook t.1111 PftCNII � the Nlorltf"•'
leprolm.k'1w Sabath wl ..,..._\&ti.Ye J'oran4

tat.

the llalea Clad.\t.e be ealupcl \o tltt.Na ....... 1114 tile additloDll

bJ" ...., ill tall ldld.lllnh111.oaJ so lt, wae ...,,.•.10
,., -. opentac et eo..,... Gil ,..,.., J, i,-,, Uaoae tba� tavond
in tbe Boue NlM von a n:t- OYer ta ooallU.. • a TOile et
1112.ll flaea the lloue adopt.ad t.he •• called Ttllm'7-C111..i•

••htn bl MA llbo wuld npport. t.ba PJ.'Oll"III ot PNeideDt !rullaa. Tb.u
pl.a ... not, taY'OftMI
a

o1a-..

ITS

to

a.i.. 1Jlldal- tld.a rule tM ohainum ot a l�elnlft ead.ttee whloh
hid

,.,.at.1:1 � a biU oouU ull l\ up �or Boue oon.ddu&._.

it 1M Jtul.N oa.t,t.e nporlett � 8ll l\
. ....... llgb\• to tbe Boue vlthin ,__.....

OZ'

ta1J.e4 \o p.ft l,

..,..u

an .......u,, •*- 1be •tnmctll ot t.ba

l\ _, be poinW. _, t.ba\ al.tbcmp tba flllltDtr....e-De.r &llle
vu Sa ettNt., it, Ud

uw ...._
ld.tt.•a

et Ult, ..,_...._

eicbV•\bNe ,-an ot ep, 1111l1*l t.o
atenalebold on lesialau..oa. .u wa.1, OW Cox,

ONlitl• on \be BODN lulu Cad.ttee. la J._.
tMD

DiDe ,eara o14, eav

DO

lN•• tae ..,_
now

JINCl f,w tt;. Clud.nlaJl S.INltb bad RIINdld. U.

Po,,rp -o�. � 1a u. 11011N ot
9!!!'!!!:lz• xn c1w, 1'S9), .w.o.
ioa-,..i ..__,,h !!P!r!!• P• 869.
�� n.5 !£ J!!! Boue !£ !9!:!!!!t.atlwa,

w..tun Pe11t1oa1
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..,..._t.dl.... •
P• 61.
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1ll
..._, atW. p.tfiq fNII .....U., a\oocl •t.ob orer the pnnrate
obu.nlla. Salta'ltib .,...,i w -,. wl W arowad the noa.
J'Otl ol.4 ruoal. 1• l'Nftd. lrollll. �·• ao'Uda& ....

.,.u.

..,,.

Id.th ,-.•

"lfell, • add Sabatll, "lb'. CU clidn• \ p\ ht• l'U0111t.1-, did

twn� Rule Nllltf.Dld Sa e.fteot, � t.
Bl&hto'.tirn Capen (Uk9-SO). duplte a detendaed .tton to re
peal l\ ' Nrll' 1n tba Second SeNion. A ooallt4.on le4 by o..,....._
ca ot a.nss.a - dateded • ,__,. 20,
"7 a Yot. ot 236
!lie

uso.

'°

183. �'" SOu.tbem Delloonta 't'D'1ld te the Cox ftpeal1 1ddJ.e
•la7-tov a.,w,1:1.o•• aldad wit.h the Mldnt.atn\loa

•auat. tblalr

- i.,t1n111Jt.U

DU"1lal tbia -ion ol ColliNN, tlae .,__.......... bl.a llnupt;
tba at.1-pe'U ux bill. • \be loae fer a a-....hl T°'8 and tonecl
aot4.on cm tla ldn1- vap and bouiDI ldlle. l\ a1N eahled. 'Ule

BOllN lo YOte t•r otber ....,.._., lecld•"--·• Al.'91•._

"° \be ._ ..... '- twav....
....... or tlwt nl•, 'Ille c-1,-. • Bul.u ... 1'0Ne4 tie

ea....,..., dab' ......

o.,. Rule.

ariDa th1a

1111'9 .._,

...., .... ....... to tbe tJ.oor tw a wt..16
Altbcmp tbe

twntr--oa,, B.ul• ..... in effect, �..

iM Bl&htf'-thllt. CoaprNa (1'1&9-SO), t.ben wu • t.aonuma '9'01lltar111u, !£• �·• P• 103.
1Soei1 ,a,,, � ta tbe Hou• or leplueaw.tuu, •
v.t.em PolltS.o&l. 9!U:'!£!b pp., laa.o-a.i.

�' 81at!!z: !! .!!!, Boue !! lepnaentatiYM, P• 62.

ot at.tack on the

118UV811

In USO the

raDldJll lapaDl.SNa on tba

112

lalu co.1ttee1 Leo .Ill.en ot llllnoie aalda
U w do not nacind. \he !Wat,1D1 D-, auJ.e • wW. go
in'\e the JWl owr 10 billlm dollara. !be lane 1a llbetber
or not. tbe en\in Truan aueiaUet.io i,n,cr• 1dl1 neoa1d or
be clat•tecl• I ft.fer NpN1ally to U- aoolaliaina of ...U.
cim and \be aoeialb\la Brannan plan ad about ten. ot.ben.11
Allot.Mr or1tio1• ot tbe - ble wa \bat, 1t,

br

puMd tile o-it.t.N cm lulu. Tb1a vu 1D coat.ran t.o the lore �
edarl.7 prooecl11n t.b&t. vu olNlerftcl ill t.ba 1oue.18 Ot.ben ca.teaded
the pla

"1' u,1aa tbia •uun 1•• the &ule• o-it,tN a letcU111

tmaetion 1D the tomat,ion � the ecta:101nrn1on•• po1107.1' Repuli•

NdJ 1a1Da 1a the eleot.lan ot 1,so bel.)*l tboN that, fll'lond tbe
aboltt.lon ot the '111atq-one-Dq 1u1e. 20

Ia t.be eleo\ion la J� � 1'S1, the C. ftNlutiaa., N
aolud1DC the Twa\T� bl.e• pUeed bJ' a vote

ot 247 1io 149. 21

!be llllke-up Sa tae 11oue Rule• C•d:t;tee vu not eepeoi&llJ'
npn-.t.a\lft, •it.her el the a111htnbip or

et the OOUll\.17• The

twln nmebara on tbe oaait'IM bad Hrl'ed an INl"III• of eigbt. tum

Nab. !be CbalrlUm., Sab&Ul• ha4 Nrnd. t.- tu.. OI'
17Pr111sla,

!l•

lcmaer• ftNe

!!:!•• P• 129.

� l.idd:lok, "The IS.ibt.F•ftnt Colapu•• ftnt ad Seoancl
a...1-, • WN\ern Poli\ieal 9!!!:'!!:g, IV (Jlanll, 1'S1) ,

Uo,an,-,,

s,.

!P:atorz !! .!!!! Bow !! !!J>NND\ativ... P• uz�

ZOJ- llobiuoa, llfbe lole ot the ltw.N o-1\W la .IAalJaiac
the Prep• ot tbll UDitecl St.at.a BoUN of �...., • Wenel'II
Politioal 9!:!!:!!r1Y, III (s.p_..r, 19S9 ), 660.

Zlawp B. Gallo111Q', !!!,
tost !balu I. Crowll. Ca1p-.,

lgffl!Mft ,,._.,. ,a 9.!!!I!!!! (...
, P•

m.

� 1ta IIIIID8n
bad

ow

fNII ••t

et ta 111.Nl•lppl IS.Te.

!be C..U.\t.N

tow anlben ha '- loJ"lb O•t.ral St.at.a, tf/lV ha tbe So1&\la,

tw f,-

ta.

IUddle A'1eU.o

at.tea, art \w fNlll tiba PMs.tio

--.u

wt ld.a...ttr

Altboup appond bJ Labor• tibe lation&\ .uaoo1a,1on for tile
MYanow:snt ot Coloftd. People, ad ot.M.r vba .....,.,

c.c,u.. Toted ill tow ot nNt.Mlna u. n.1.e.

autr-,t._ ltpultll•

oau TOt.4 w11:h tbe �t.1.111. llahV•tbnie Soutbern

Dalocnu

wnt a&aiaat, tl1itt ada1al.vaU•• Thia 1* t.m.Nnbi bee- in the

eri&iaal TOte
aca1aat t.be

191&9, -11' thirif-tlw SOllthan Daaorate
�. wt cel1' tortr-ma lepubli- had
in

at� nt.t..s. ot .. BoaN

bad. ,..
aappo.rt.4

'- .,_� Jbale. 11.u.a -4 Blrplrm Hid 1ibt TOte aboulcl tbe

ot tu

!J'atlll'• ,........u

'-'7•• Dar Jb4e wn &iftll

t.o....a 1r.

to bl laok ot Olded:r ,......... lllldel' 'II• "1a .. tbe 1111N c..d.t,t.N
!be reuona

tor tbe

dafea'\

Twll\7' ....... Jba1e

bN'f7 tJ.Nd Of bWJI t,laat, WN OCMl1J11
•• t.a. tloor, tOl'Olltil tlMI llo\lle "7 1.o take ure ot .,,. tnwinlN
tbllll 1t wu oapable � IMID41lDC•2•
!1111 oppoalna primlipl.N wn aaata lnhlnd. Sn the TOte • 'bbe
aboG.1J1 blNk bad lJlllala\S&. fte llldll NUOD. the

,_. kUled - NOaN of tibe

bF a -,or11r ot the

'°

blee o..aittee. It aa wbatber 1eg1&1.a\i'Wlt

12-.

ant• abnlcl be oon\NU.e4

enUN Jloua• or V. ll&Jorlt,'

1,-.. t!eubllei ,.,_,,,,

JO,

1,so, P•

Portr •hwld om\rol

S.

I!! � 9!!e!!• (- tortes

llaaalaad 1011111,
lnt.ben, US8), P• 11).
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Ia beth lONi&a ad dcaeaUA attain the· -.,or1t,
leadet'lldp

lulu

vu on.n at. odd8

Cclad.\tee.27

\o the

Paft7

ottlfd.4

vl\b \be aaJor1"1' ot Jllllbera on 'Ula

on cme ooouion in 19Sl tOlllltr llul•• Cba:Ll"IIID Suall retUNd
ccadttee u a "coalition ot au or more ••aben, 11ho lllafd;

arroc•• •• th1aralvea tta. power lo atend.ne what, rtta1 i.pa1..

..,.

.•

t.lon should or abou14 Do\ receive ooneideration bJ' thill leglelat4ft

1'52
once 11&&1.ll pl&\ ti. 1w... Ccad.t.tee ill the poai\iaa. ot m ..-, ot V.
aaJ•ritr pan,'. JONpll llart;ia, a,.__. ot tat aoue.
ai.a tia
tbe � huideat,1al ad. Coapeuienal n.tort..a :la

'°'

lllt.h ta.

&

0-1,.._,

u 1\ ...,....__. a aoderat.e oownati•• 'rie1f-

Yialr tbat, VU pNYa'lell\ ill the liHJlbowr MWiDi at.nt.i.GD.29
An ataple

ot

tb1I tf'pe

..., et Charlea BallMk,.

ot t.btnldna

oan ba -n

-..iook.1: ...,._.., Sll•-tlllld, aoo1alia\le

270&\1o1llr, !JS!!-!FT !£ \be

ot the OC..S.tt.M
•uurea • .JO

•v.t.e

!2.• !!!-, pp. lOll-5 •.

�.., J-117 l$,

1"1,

.... to

Houee !! lepnNDtat1Tee• P• 1.$).

�!ft!:enal !Nord, Bl&h'1'..,.oad · Conpu•,

2'Naraaeu,

the

a lapub11ca boa Indt•a. � t.be

lbllu OollllttM. Be u:1cl tut t.be taaot1on

p. A8al2.

bJ'

P•

14.

nm -•la•
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!be OGIIJ)Oli\ia ot tba C..S.t.• in
1

19Sl

n.tlllotecl tbe

nn1

OODNrnti.Ye patt.rn. Ot the eip\ Bepublioau ad tour Deaoc:rau,

tov wre fNII tbe Sou.th, three tnm the nortbeu\, tbNe .tna v.·
Kiddle

wen,

and one eaoh bra \be

at.atn .:A

Tbe olON

1IOl'k1llc

aooq Mountain and

Pac1f1o

eou,

nlatlouhip betwen tbe aula• Coad.ttee and

the lepablicaa leadenhip can be Nen on ua., ooouiou. For aaapl.e,
eft17 llon4q llOl'lllng at breatut a aeet.1.Da vu held be\wen Leo All.ell,
� ot the
and/......

bl•• Ccad.ttee, and part,y leadffa. *"111. HaU•*,

!hen ..,.., bo1111ftr, ... ooouional bl\ternan. The lllllN 0.
alttN under A1lM at oa.•tiM bot.tlAd up a ,., \l:s-ndutioa bW. �
�· Dan BN4, Cbainlan ot the Coad.ttee an
'---

w.,a

llld

*-·

IHcl

bolllbarded. Allen Id.th prot.•ta on how tile Ctaittee on aw.ea bad bot\led
11p

hia blll. Allen replied th6't hi.a ccai\tee wu to be &ui.decl

Speaker 11an1n. ield nwd

tr

uaa, be wlll.d tone the bill .tNII the coa

ait,t.ee. !be Glcl lev 'forker "8ok h1I flib:t to tbe tloor, but, in TaiD.
Later, be wu to uk the Bouae wba\ griaT... be bad. cauae4 tbe •llben
to be tna'8d iD av.ob a aaaner. La\er 1a 1ibe

-•ian• llben the eabi\..

\ered a.eel re1ued. to let hi.a om oOllld.ttN pua an a tu extension
DNded t,o balaace tbtt blldpt, the aw.ea o-1\tee, 1D a dr-t1c .,..,

lloauewr, Lffialatl•• Prooeu !! C!9!!!•, p. )40.
�.. !2• !!l•, ,.

2).

took the ed!dn1atntion bill out,

ot

the Wap and Hem eo.d.ttN.

W1t.b an open t1ght about to break out, a otllpl'OlliN vu reaabecl
Spealcer Jlui&ll.))

Dvt.aa

.,oriV 1D

the tw yeara in wb:t.oh the leplblioau

wre
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"T

in tm aa

the l1enbo1111r lidld.n1nnt1-, 'b Nlat.iouldp betllllNll "81

Bouee COllllit.tee on Jlul.. and the adlld.aiat.ra\iOD vu
Thia
1a no\ to sq 'Ulat
\

Hr.

••r, �..11&

&uenbowr had no bat\lu 1111',b \be lbllu

Clai\tee. In US!i, 1111ob to tbe cH •• of the adalaietft'1oa1 \be

&ulea CGad.t,tee held back a nl• tv leading authori'7 tor tbe Sllall
Bulne•• �\1oa, federal .f1mdll fer polio TaMiaa'Uoa, aad.
otben. ftle eda1nS•tnt1on had to toroe tbeae billa -.t,.lS

<aee

a

un Lee Allen. 'the diaputtl wu over a tax amendNDt plaoed bJ' the
llulea Ccad\t.ee on a pet liaenbowr

bW..

Al1ibft&h tbe Allen 81111D&l•

aen\ wa net lilce4 bJ' Hr. Bt..,,._.r, be aooepted. i\ vlth tbe a\ate
Mnt that .,... had 'to take a lltt.1.e outor oU along with the awet.en-

ln& • -"

A\ tu ad oE ti. llepubliean oont,rolled OollgrUa the bl.ea Coa

ld.\tee bacJ. continued tmactiOIWI& 1n b aaae vq u it had \JDder prev1olla
Daoora\lc

Cn&re-•,

but. the ohie.t ditferenee wu the tact that, tba

J)xldcl.
�•• pp. 22-23.
JSaat.t..a•e Buinea•, PNJ'\IU7, US6, P• 102 .

........

--

�. loc. cit,•

111
leadanbip ot 1lbe ..publl_ bacl ri.ew alld.lar to t.boN llald b7 �
alllbera ot t.ba aa.d.t.tee •

bl•.

bow Ula Ra1N Ocad.t.t.e• bad 1\mct.1one4 cm oenain aeanree !NII 'the
at, the OClllli\tee bu vnaendou powr 1D deo1d1llg

mat, mUUl'ea ..,,

or ..,. not be ooraaidered tn debate. ,-rupa, the •at powrl\11 wapca
the blM ee.ittee hu ii tba po11ar to adopt either oloNCl or opea

niu.JT

TM deoia1on t.e dN1de 111

t. oeadt.t.N ather • bill mecla w

be puNd er aot U a ftl7 illponam\ ou. M\ll•ll7, one-tenth ot tblt
bill• oouldered bJ' th8 JbllN Collld.\tee tall Snio • iapttriat, oatecOl'J'.
'ek.1•1 \IP around tbne pac.. et dlarmiOD SA Vie 9!!!E!!!ioael ........
More tbm ODI balt ot tbeN bW.a are bandl.N b7 epeeial naolv.'1caa
fNII the Collld.ttee

OD

ltdN.JI

Tbe Boue lul•• Ocad.ttH on IIID7 ooouiona denlea bearinp Wlben
t.bere are IIID7 ldll.a, or 'tibia lepal.alw -itteea are ur.t, in tbeir

,retea •

...,.rt.belM•,

f•• Nq'IINU tor

in noent. pen, tlMt --.it.tee hu 4eniecl .,..,,,

hHriDc•

and

•n ot tba haTe bMD

on Id.nor bw.a.'J'

371... � � lole � the &Ille• Ctlllld.t.t.n 1a Baplat.taa
Debate in tu Um.ted stat.ea BftN et _......_uwa,• Hidwet Jouul
!£ PolltiNl Solttaoe. V (Pe...,., 196\)• 6'.

bl••

Jlaoldn••• Hfbe Role of Vie
C-S.ttee la AulplDC tbe
PNP'• ot tbe 1Jnited. 8ta'8a BoUI e ot .........t.&'1TN, • P• 6S).

»Did.., P• 6S..

119
!be t.lblea cm the next fov papa vU1 give an indioa\1-

ot

how the lulu Olllld.\tee bu dealt 111th a8ftnl ot the utt.r1 tbat I
hffe -tioud.
A

oriel .....,. ot the

l.

Mble• leade

w

tbeN oonoluioua

n. llllllher ot NqllN'U tor nlu denied an.er bevlnp
(tule 11) b&Ye been ft'rT ..U ia lll1llber

aoludiD& the

ll&)av..nnt. Coa&nn (1'�•SO). !be lulu Clllld.tt.ee
bu _, denlecl te .......

ot the .... 'the ralN vh1oll

tbq clNin, but oai,- oa. a 'fla7 tew ooou1ou.
2. that, bill.a nported

bJ' \be ocadtt.ee bu\ ao\ aelled up llr

tbtt lddezwb1pa (!ule S) � been ecaroe . !hi• Pl'OYU
tba\ tbe Jb1lee Ccad.ttee•• hactlon 18 pner.U, oouidered
mt, oai,- t.o be -•tial to lealalat,iYe bu:laaea, tnat a1N
tba\ 1lbla the blN Clllld.t.tee gifta a t&YOrable Nle to a

ldll, it ta one t.hat the entire JlcN• 1• interenecl 1n.

J . Table 6 abowa tba\ t.be llul.N C..1t.t.N 1n tbe 1ntene,

et

puainl legS1laUon baa p.na Nle1 that pend."1*l deNte,
Rt. aot. \IDlaited. ..,.._. and al.ao bu puaecl ..i, om
olON4 ftle. !b.ia noerd. 1Dd1oat.N that tbe Bul.u C....
lld.\t.e ranl7 iH1IN a rule tbat, doea not. all.ow ...,.ra

et \be low a ola8DN to 82'pnU tbeaelT.. OOllOU'IWII tbe
•• Table 7 peiat. out the tu\ tlaat, 1lle leaunbip ulle up
bUla 1a o\ber _,. raU.V tllara � fNIII tb.e Houe
Olllld.t• on �. !bl• abow that 'libe lulee Clllld.t,tee
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!IUMBER 01 REQUESTS FOR RULES DEIIED AFTER BEABDIGS8

c.....-

Iean

8otll

U47...a

81.at.
82nd

83rd
84ib

as•

u�-so
1'Sl-S2

USS-S6

1'Sl-Sit

US7-S8

....
14
38
8

1

'
1

ttsovoea ,_ RobiDNn, "rm Role of the bl.ea Coad.tt.H ta
� tt. fNlraa ot 1aMI 1Jlllted. S\a'Ma Boue ot �\aU.fte1 •
WNlena Political 9!!!:!!i:1Y, XII (s.pl•Nr• 19S9), P• 6S6.
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TABLE S

c.cnu

teue

laber

7Mb

19)9-"l

l

7Nl

1'1'1�

78Ui

UbJ-lali

2

19th

1916-W

80th

10

1947-118

8

81.a\

191&.9-SO

7

82nd

1951�

)

8),d

US3-S4

1

8ktll

USS-S6

2

6

-SOVMt J.,.• &obineODt "Tbe lole ot the lulea CGlllittee ill
ADall'sinl the Prqna ot the 11.llltecl Statee Boue ot a.pnN11t.atlna• •
Weatem Pollt.laal 9'!!"!r1J, Ill (S.ptaber, 19S9), P• 662.
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T!'PBS 0, RULBS CALLC> UP ff! !HI LBlDIRSHIP
PR.<JI 1939 TO US6&

t'J'pea

ar. a.....o,.a
Tw Bov--o,.

....
29

10

fbrN a.v.-Opea

l

''!V �

l

Ola �

l

's«ane 1 ,_ lobialoA1 "The Bole of tJhe lw.N CGllllittN in
Analplnc
of t.be United State. BollN � ..,._ut.1Yea, •
Western Poll\loal Qurterlz;, nI (Sept'lllber, 19S9 ), P• 66J.

the ,....._
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Cellpua

lean

lullber

76tll

i,.39.qa

11taa

1'!&1�

26

78th

19lu-44

81th

1918-SO

11l
24
1S
lS

82nd

1'Sl-S2

10

8)J'd

USJ-S4

2S

84th

19SS-S6

17

7,va

80t.h

Aul7Sinl

1916-!i6
1947-.bl

14

-Sovoea Jamea BobiMon, "Tba JlGle ot the lul.N COlaittee ill
the JJro&r• ot the Ullited States Bowae ot le�\atJ..y.. , •
W.atern Po11Uoa1 9!!£!:!rlY• m (Sep'811ber, 11S9), P • 66) .

dou not. have to be uaed. 1n ff1J17 cue to pt a bill to
the tloor.

ror Yui.0\18

reaaona the leaderabip in tbe

louae bellnea that tbeae other •thoda on occuion are
IION

duirable •

.&a a t1nal not.e, it ahould be pointed out that troll 1937 to

US6, onl7 nineteen rule• ot \he Boue bl.ea Coaitiiee wre deteated.

Tbl.8 1enerall7 abova \bat, tbe aaJori\7 ot the Ml1bera ill the BoUN
acned Id.th tbe acticm taken ay tba Ccadttee on Rulea . ¥>

Dr. J-• Rob1luloA, a atudent. ot the lqialat1Ye proo.d.\an 1a
the Bouae Rulea c-it.tee, bu made Nftral lnteru\inc obNnatiou
ooaoerninc the ooad.ttee.

1. The CGllllittea Withbolda rulee troll onlJ' a tev bill• each
-•lon . Omerall7 troll lift to nineteen in maber .
2. Tbe ccadt'tee bears all but a aall mllber ot nquuta

tor hevlnga in noent, �ara.

•ion.).

!he Houe

diaobari•• the oOllld.ttee at, leut once a Ha

•• The leadenbip unally iporH a tew nlu 1n each

eon

anea--trca one to ten-and. aobldulea aaae bill• without u111&

the rules reported. by the 0oJllldt.tee on ltulea, uaull7 troll thne
t.o t.1lanV.
S. The BoUH avenc•• ct.teating one rule each eeaa1on. l4

TmN tuu tbat hue been pointiecl out, b7 Dr. lobinaon lea
to Hftral oonolua iobe. The

lbal•• CO-it.tee does ba'e tba aaJori.'7

ot tbe Bouae • a n.pport, aa it. carri.ea out lte cOllld.itea tuaci1ca.
�. , P• 66$.

1'1J!!!:!•, P• 6f8 •

\be7 oondut.

TIie, do not blook lepal.nl•, per •• • The aeaben are cliliaeat. 1a
tllelr

mnr,
111

u

a t.raaeadou 8110111lt ot buim•• in eMb

US. 1ihe Daocnt.a uptved. control ot tbe CoaaNa• ODN

ll&UD. Tbe blee Ctadt.t.ee took on once a&da ita a\atu u tbt de

tender of oonuffat.ift aotloo. Aa liNDbowr V1ecl te pub iibrovp
oerWa ......... Ula\ 1I01l1cl be ulled liberal, be vu aidecl 1n bi8
a,teaipt

\be7

•troaaa

b7 Spetker ot the .... , S• llf'bun• Tba bW.a reaobe4 \he

Boue Coadt.tee on Jbll.M• where

rm

bJ

\lpOD

peat aaJorit,' ot tbeae bill• •re bloclced

t.b1a oaaitt.ee. 1&2

Jlr. llpva had t.be .job ot v,iag to pt tbaN

1ue- eox.

eppoeitS... Tba

•uure• pUNCl

tbnllp. an obllt.lDa1ie cGllll1t\ee . Tbi• vu Mde wen aon dittieul\•
beoaue

llil'l*l'll'• aeod triead.,

bad died, and the le..SU-

ot tbe Soutben oouenaUYea 111 the ·- m llovud Sld:MI ot Yirp.,a,
Cbalnla ot the C..S.t,tH on lllle•• 8Clllet4Ma, a.,.INna did IUIMl8 '4t

old tr1m4 llnd lllpu11om Ja..SU-, J• Nu\ia •.:s

a,.._.. a.,tNrn. al.1ibft&la

Noun 11811, .hll Id.a

on.a belped tbe

a

DeaHn,, a\tupted w balp Pluicleat

lU.NDb.owr Id.th bia aodarate •uurea . Tb1a ,.. t.ne ot 111111V' otber Duo
oats ""9

b7 tlMt oeuenatlff 'ld.ltl

liberal a.p.bliolll pull MUUN8 tbrol1ih tbe

b7

Boue. TbMe •uun• wre pnera.Uy oppoMCl
� tbe Rapubltfa• p__, and

Sid.ta, Dlililacra\ t.raa. Vuorda.

tM Soutmn Daocrate led

,......ll.• !2• cit. , P• l.OS.
l&J.rt., hlmla7 10 1961., P• 11.
1

bJ BollU'd

t4&b-..4 lu pup cm lepalat.t.oa. om ot 1u pet tnou vu
tit plw 1111 •..._, on tbe bill. tbat. MIIHn of � Bou• oould no\
clue at.t.aakJ •- in at.teok1QI tall •••-t, t.b97 1IN1d a\iiaok aoaa
DJ" proYiaioa et tbe bill ill� in 1lbe ar&taeat.. Thia vu done
• t&ae nolproc&l. trade
federal ldcb-, tada, and. tlla ndn1111p .lek
1laMr lwlp Saith tile OOIUlffdiff ooaliti.OII • tbe lbllM C.

ait.t.e

-Sll•

»-erau ot ll.Nral 1euS1t1•

Ir. aa,t,ua o.ttN\ tb1a oouenaUft .._,oritr and t.ried to p\

.......v......Jd

Thia eaftia&

on tbe o...s..,._ to DatnliH the oa•

llJ' ...lNfta clid M\ obac• the Oll\look OD tM OOlll-

ltauilla bill apouOl'N 8J Albert, Baiu, a Daooat fftll
Al...._ and nppen.4 b.r
.tt tM \1ae tbe oeadt,tee kill..
tu bW., Baiu OIE tD-4 tbat "tba bill ftpNNDU
aoatu 1
-*• and i'Ylq baYe killed ,, 111 eip\ ad.ml'8a 1d:t.bo\lt, ..,. nedtna -u.
bill • •i.6

111\lee to • appl'Nlal.e 6'pN. Ia 19$6, for ....,1., the OGIIIIIS:t-tee
•t.Nok dollD a

tu .,....

•icb--

Ia r� nppor\ fOI' ua. ldll.• • clelqat,ioa ot urer• tNII

alaoet ffel'J' -.1or oiV in tile OOQIIU7 W COM t.o Wuldnctoe to l.obb7

t• t.- blll. A• lt. we 1•t.t1Dc lat.a ta t.be ....1oa, pneaue vu
W...UO.•e

----

llui.nea•• p. 101.

�., p•. JS.
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laeill& pa\ on Cba.nla Sid.th te gi'Ye the bill a t� report,. Tbe

-,ora wnt to Sa11ih• a ottioe lookini tor the ehainlea. Sid.th o oul.d
not, be feand. ftMa

-.on and other 1Dt.ennecl par\1u ccabed Wub

lac'an, v,1Dc to find the 1eaau... fNII Ylrpala. Lat.er :lD tM weJc,

Sid.VI t.urMd up, and 1D mock avpriee Niel, •I d1cl aot know tb.at I
would lM ld.aNd ao -*J I � 11111tllt

clew. • ., tam i. leok at tbe

oi-op tut I vaa atraid bid been daaa•d i,, a HYen at.on&• .-1
Tbia t,pe ot ,i,p6aition to Tit.al •uve• ..,,. the &tile• Colai\iN
vu aC11et!Ma eoo--.ec1 b7 the Pruldent. OD other bW.., npporiecl
DI' 11N11bnar, tb1a eppoa1\1on - cl1aoo11npd..i.a
Uf'

. With the GbeW\M.ltioai8\ tao'1u ot tbe lulu Colld.\tee1 a

...tertone to tbeee tact1oe wu deYeloplng. !he aore the o..S.ttee
ued lta powr in an arbit.nrJ' JUDDer, the more cSiaoua1on vu beld
on the pouiblllt, of

ObanalD& Vle ooaittN. llan7 aeabera of ColagrNa

tel\ u one dla\1np1necl obNffW felt 1lheD be e&id t.ut,, "the bl•
CGlllli\1- bad '"-'1dou po•r.•la.9
Tile

,-an be\wen 1946 and 19S8 ahow tbe ditterct ro1.. pl-,.d.

.,. tbe Rul.H Ccad\tee. At "-•• tbe c...S.t,... .. the ..., ot tlw
Baptabli•• Parv• At. other

tiae•,

it. oppoNCl \be Pf'Olr• ot BS.Habo'lllr.

!bi nuon tor � wu the tact t.bal the lteplablioan pany-., aa tlw Dao

erau, bad Mtb a liberal ad couena\ln ld.n&, and the lulu o-itt.M

lt8o.ue..r,

•7I"1d., P• 104.
Bietoq

!! ,!!.! How !! RepNNlltat-1.Yea, P• 297.

laPi,.. MbHon, ! Oltiwl Look.I
Brotbara, l,sl,)• P• 22.

!! 9!!1!!•• (lev torka �
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ot the aw.ea CClllllitt.ee dvin& tb1a period 1n b1atol'J',

aa a bution for OODMffati•• foreu. U 10l1 OOllld. na up tM
aot1rttlea

70'1 00\lld wse one wl'd--�nt. •
It 1a lntlltne\inc to note tba\ tbe powr

ot the ltulu eca-

parv bad a hMfJ' ecSce in

alt,tee vu Dff8r � no aat.ter bow equal th8 poli\ioal. part.IN
wre diTldN in tihe Boue. or 11betblr one

maaben wer the ldnorltr ,-t,lu. The nuon tor t.tala vu that ..,

b7 an opponent.J

...,.n n11dad in ate dinrleta. In th... c11nriata, vbether D
orat, or a.pu)al ioan. th.,- •n neYer obaJlena• ..riOWlq

bT \Mir oouU"1Mta. !able 8 vlll poiaa\ ft\ tbil
pollU.cal dinai• in t.he BeuN.

V.refore t tbelr YOte 111 \ha lbalu Ca1111\tee vu JMrnr watched td.th

pea\ lzat.nat,

TABLE 8
POLITIOAL DIYI8IOIS 01 THI HOOSI OF UPUSIITATIVES
1B<II !BB 19rB TO THI 81TH COIQIBSSa

CollpeH

TS�

Jtmaber ot

lean

RapnND\a\iYU

a.publteau

Dllloorata

O\Mn

1937-38

a,

3)3

lJ

16'

262

162

267

209

222

1,0

2143

19th

1'1c-la6

la.JS
1'JS
4JS
luS
4JS

80\h

191'7.J.8

liJS

81st,

191'9-SO

82acl

76\b

19.39-l&O

77th

Ula.-112

18th

19kl-kk

"'

•
6
2

ius

aw,

188

l

1n

263

1

US1-S2

kJS

234

2

83rd

1'S�S4

1'JS

199

221

213

l

84th

USS-56

1'3S

203

232

8St.b

l9S7•S8

luS

20l.

2J.4

1'S9-60

1u6

1$)

28)

1961-62

k,7

171'

26)

86t.b

87tll

!!

!!p•

..._. GNrp a. �toq
,!!! Bow
NDtatiYN (lev torkl 'ftlOIIU t. ·
OGllpaDJ"• �P•

tbNllpou\ th1a paper 1 b&Te ntvncl to a ooalitica ot Soathern

aut be pointed ou, that 1n the Bouae ot B.epftHntatlvu there RS alao
»-nte and lonbern lepv.blioau u the couenation ooallUon. I\

a bloo ot liberal., tbat vu tOftd.n&; rroa tb1a croup ot liberal.a mulcl

1a 1961 . Al'omd 19S6 th1a bloo vu beiJlc tormd. arollDd Ba&ene HoOanllJ'
oOll8 the tone bebiDd t.be ob.amp tbat vu ude in the aw.as 0-S.\tee

of � ad it. as called. *Haear\lv" a llfferioka . •

ID US7, \akial a ne .tNII the lfttben tO.oc, the liberal. bloe

TM doo111111ant. - aipefl .,. �-elcbt lortbun and W.atera DelloOrau •
._. t.b• wre Lee Neto.it ot lloaiana, S'8vart, Ucllll ot Arllcma, ....,
1umcl a ll&Diteat. of lu om ••'11n1na tbe croup• • l.eat•la'1•• pala.

BwN of WieOOM1a• and bank TbMpeOA � - ,_,,.• licbard Bcallu.g

ot 111uovi na,ed HMllbat a1oot troa tol'llll idM.td.ftca\ioa 'Id.th the

llben1 blooJ bin •• u an 1ntdaate tn.end ot S• ..,._.., pnvtcled

After \he eleo\ion r4 US8, an eleotioA 1a llb1oh the Dtaoaata

illa
wi."11 el.OM 11.SHD with the Spe.....
L

ooavollecl Ula Bouee bJ a -w-to-orMI ll&jffl'7, the nev l.1benl ll'O\IP

plettN

-.u •••'-11•

Tbe le.t.r ot tbe iJ'OUP nov ,.. LN Ketaalt.
llO
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He took the place of Ko�, 'Nbo had JllOTecl to tbe Senate. BJ'

J•U17, 1,s,, the llbenla had noeiftd f•len troa arollDcl 170

»..ocrate :I.D t.he Boue. fhe liberal.a cleoiud that, tlleJ vol11cl attack

the bU\ion g tb• oonnffatift coalition•• 8\reaitih, tbe Howse ltulaa
Olad.\tee.l

The lliffala lmew th&\ to IIOS a etumce 1a the aul.ea Ooad.\tee

\be7 •111.d have 'io ••'

tat

epPftT&\ ot Speaker Sa BaJbun• Che\ Holl•

fte1cl ot a.1Uora1a aa sent t.o BaJbun• Re ngeated to R1tJb11n1 NTV&1
aya t.o otfNt \be powr ot the Itulea Coad.ttee. Tmre wre tour pro

poaal.1. !he f'irat wu .tor the Dlllocrat1o caucua

w p1aoe the DeaoraUc

Jlllllbln on tbe CGlllittee. The aeoond vu to -,rpmd the Ccad.ttea \o

ts.n..n llallbera, lddtna the Spealrar, NaJorlt, Leader, 8D4 one other
Mllber. !he third prOJ,>OMl vu that a \ie YOte 1IO'lld coat u an at

._.tel

tiftlatift vote. fbe lut pnpoaal vu to adopt \he old lflflMnV__...

•han&•• 1n the bl•• oa.d.ttee 8\IOh .. ,

Dq llule. 111 To tbeae and otber propoeala, aa,bVa aaid

bad been otbff na-ted

!ban

tbe

lul•• Ooad.\tee IIU\

Coaitt.ee on l.ula1 1111at. nport, out, a bUl 1t it. 1a oalled. up a NOon4
,111e. k Anotber one adTmMMMI baa been \bat -..

COIie

lip vi\h a nJ.e, it the oaait,tee t.o Wbioh the bUl bad beea

ltr.u llMIJeu. !'n!. .ot �· 1M. IICIIIN ot .Repre-�tiv"
(In torkt Darid Mcl�iii7� �pp.-i,l�J2.· ....

........l.aal lecord,
P• �

.,...il, !1?.• o1t,., P•

•&b--NCGlld �..... Second SeHicrD,
2').

"8.tiioa•a Bwlineae, ,.....,,.,

US',

P• 10S.
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aeaigMd 1•• tbe bill a t&Yorable Tote.f
Mr. Sa euountend

on1J' aoderate d1tt1nlt7 in tbe 1,,, -

•1•, M1nl7 beome the Daoorata were hold1111 their bla b1lla at.U
el.eoUon 79a.6 � ot tbe reuona tbat Ir.

RaJ'bllnl vu bariq \rouble

1d.tll tbe llulN OGDittee vu beoaue hie old friend Joe Manin had been

d.lllJ>6d by tile Bepul.1oau, and iato hia pl.Me bad neppe4 Cbarl•• Bal•
leek, a couenatln lapubltoan, not te be iatlwmoed bf t.e Spuker. 7
BJ' late 19,, the liberal Daoorata decided t.bat,
aon
a\1'1npat wulcl baT• to be done it tDeJ' wre to break tbe oouenatiYe
bold on \be 1balu Coaaittee. World.aa to pv.t, W.. to&•'1Mlr wn *-toalt,

-•1na

llolttiel.41 NaU, !bctllpeoa, looNYelt of Cal.Uond.a, Blatnik ot MlaM•

•ta• and. Geers• abode• ot P...7l•ania.

The oraanisation

tbeJ' .tomed

vu lmo1m u the Dtaoeratlc S1.wlr Grnp. 11etoalt .. cboaen chainlaaJ
looNftlt., �J and

&

tb.lrtf"•tbree MD peliq O-i\tee ISU

appoln-4. Tbe IJ'OllP eeleoted tomal

•*1p•• v1th the reapouilt1llt¥

to ket,p tbe ....re o� the Deaoernio S1.wlr Oroup 1a line. Metoalt
appoin-4 •tua fonea• to

•'1141 probl- and to pl.a the »-on\i.o

St.wt,' GJ'O'IIP' • OYer-all atrdea on tbe propoa1d bUla. A atatt vu
headed • Willta Pblllipej a legialat.in teolmioian. !o help pq
tor tbe ooa\ ot the open\lon• eaob

et the 100-ockl 11811ben vu charpd

Su.... Boeoul, •a.tone ot tu Ruloa Coaittee, • &i1torial
18Marob ReJM»z:t!, II (Deollllber 9 191.a ), 881.
\ 'rille,, ,...,. 10, 1'61., p . 12 .
t

Tzblcl.

JJJ

Tm bl•• COlld.t.iN u ObaV\10\iotd.at, 1D U60

bill, & oiYil rigb\a ldlJ., a iacln- 1a w1D1- Va&ea, and adioaJ.
l
cu. tor the ,ced. Moat. ot iheN bill• had Uae approYal ot Joba
MaCond.ok and Speaker Jtql,llrn. 8
t

•uu.re•, •t death ill tM Boue Ru.lee Ccali\t.N.,

pt. •uvee puHCl-noh u the Daoont1o bouing bill.
with MDJ' etber
The

Tbia bW.,

,..........,._\ion Nnion in A\IIUt, ot 1960 iDorewcl eftll

snater tba hoatil.iV towvd tbe COllllittee m iulN . TM &ulea 0.

beia& veat.ed bJ' .tM
the Bou•, tb.e blu Ca

llittee bad atpi8cl IIH't. of tbe Delloora\io bUl8• and lqbu'a
)mall1&t.ion l>N.... ot the vq be •s
Jilt.••
been

ooevaouoa

lftr ainoe be had been 1n

a1...,.

an

lfU

bl.N

c..
la

1k• had

ua•t.1-

t. lq1alau.-, md be clld •t. like tile

arld.VUJ' powra ot t.hia comd.t.iM that _. \be

a,.._r have

-uac ot
to

hl•• Coad.\t.N 1n acut., 1'60, a., ....... Daoorat ot In4t••,
M4 thGIIU O' hW., Deaoor�t, ot llaNaolluet.'8, W1ed bard '° torN
ate ad gift

ta• la orct.r to 1•t. a few bill• pueecl. At a

tale

'nat,,

......11.,

!1• !ll•,

PP• 293-94.

FAIUl7 101 1?6)., P• 12.

Sld.\b to
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rel•- all the Dwerauo billa ,-11.nc 1n the oad�-..

Slll\b refaNd.
the w1n1rn

11

"!be 011Q' lec1al&'t1aa I 'ldll oouhter, • he

•a14,

10

•t.a

-,e bill. You oan tell TOV liberal trienda tbat tlMr

wUl P� tba, or not.bi.D&. It yn V, to brllal up -,tblDc elH, I'll

-tia&. 11 J\ldp Sld.t.11 Ind Cbarlea Rall eot•a trieada bad
'11.rM4 the eon -•iml Sato a ftuee.
adJoua tbia

1'r

tba ad

t'tllea llel.W.a1d,

ot t.ek1111

ot ta.

U

8tal8r

n..,...,

eva-.r ••1- wre beiDg belA be

Ud&U, ac1 1e111111 te cU.anu tu nntecr

OW'er tlle lul• Colld.t.-.. OM of \bell' p1w � nra-.r

IIOrucl pwfM\q du1.ag t.lle abon -ien . The liNra\a int.rod.\llMd

bW.. ...iped te balp Tariou pnann ....,_,
ldllecl 1a \be Colld.tt.N

Olll7'

to baN tha

blN . Thia _11 .., \hq bad bopecl �-,

•inoe taaN poupa •- Yer, mt.ecoustio \ovarda the Ccad.t.tee on
'
bl... aotber deTioe ,.. UM b7 mu ftoelpND.. A eard an ...,.
GD

NpNNnt&Uw ... prepaNd "' tbe Deaoon\lo

swq Gnup.

Tb.18 MN

coaui_. all pH"U.DeD\ intol'lll&tioa abo\l'I \be NpnND\at.1•• t.bat a1p,
be uehl.

"fld.a,• add tb.Clllpeoa,

"wu an

atap, to NMh enryom. 1112

Oil .i.ottOD dq tfobla 1....,. and a Daaon\lo u.forlV wn
eleoted. !be uw Houae had 261. D•ocrata ad 171' �. !be

»-ouat. bad l.Mt a aoon ot •••

"'1Jl.
1'61, P• 12.
PP• W-16.

1a.....u. !t• cit.. , P•
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nl••, ldabt vote vlth the eppNitioa.

1)9
the avat.ec, ot tbe oOAHffa

\1'1'8a wnld be ttnt, to work O\l\ a ocapNld.HJ it thia fa1lecl to p1.,.
1lpOD the IIOdffate1• uneaataen about

nl•• obap• taa •• preanN

30 • -tin& ot �-tev Dllloon\lo liberal.e m
•� a dalea•"-• of \brae
v1VI lqbara and. OOl'ff1DN Ida
et -. w•••S.tr ot alt.eftll& the lulu Oclllld.\tee. It 1a la"4tn•'1DI
M _., ........, tbat, '-J' ldop'-4 AO pl.a to obm&41 tlae ooad.\tee. lO
Oil DHaber

to _,

.Aleo dariaa the lat.-,. per\ ot Deo.,..r aome a.,w,lloau, wbo ab.and.
t.ba Yie1f ot Ounu, apolre vi1* atua-lea Jlalleck abov.t, the view

et tbe

few liNNl lepubl1oma. Jlall.Mk nbullecl tbe arnp. 21

Barban. llffi.ted 8111th to call on hill 1a hi.I oftloe. Sld.t.a -,

mcl \be t.w ol.4 etacoai.8'8 talked tor t.lllO houri about. \be

1111,tee. aa,t,ua did not
uked Sid.th te

llil•• c-- ·

naae•t. that ColMr bl pvp4. 1nneas1., tae

acne to add. thne -· lllllbera to the llul•• Coad.\lN.

Tw of 11.he 1ibne W1ll4 be DaNrau, lllld. one wulcl be a Soutatrner.

Sllit.ll tla'11' nJta0t.cl •1a propoNl, beoauae be lmew t.bat. aa,lNrn IRNld
pl* a Sn.t.Mn llbenl .22

OClai\tee .

n., ,.,__. blok w tbe ccad.\tee tbat tile SpuDr -.

plamd.D& to Mke a obaae,
tbeJ' wul.d no\ tell -,om

but t.bq W Ciftll Ida their WM that
wha\ tile p1a ... 13 the followlllC

cwr

� •t ld.t.h ... libenla ad Partr leaden and told tbaa of bl•

vu quite vnl t.ke the Speaker, aiw be
dld aotr operate ta thia 1111m1er. !be in\illate• ot bfb1mt d14 not be
lien tut, be would tollov tb1a U., but, he vu onlJ' 1-\'iD& tb1a o1I\
to pllt preaaure on the Southam bloc. Thia c- u a blew to t.he elfl
....-.re ot the ...... tor it 1111MNUt
tbe Hniorl\7 qata. Olarenoe
.
CMDOII• a Delloclnt fNII JliaNVl, CU-1 Yt.wa, a D•oorat, fNII a.orp.a,
deoiaion to purp Colllilr. Tbla

"

Prmou Val'8n, a Deaocn.t tNll ,._.,.l•aS.a, ad ot.ben rubld. to
obaltp bia Jldla4, and tor a wek 11111-4 tor hdp Sid.th to coa - Ida.

u. Wilbur N.Ula, Daoora\ fNII Arauu , ad otben

la tbe ...

were

VJina

to IIWk Rt 80118 OClllpNld.N bet,.. tile \wo tutriou. Oil

,__,. , V. pNHue on 8Jlit.ll fNII the •veriDI Soutllenl raaka oaued
bill \o go to ..,_,. v1tb a oOlllpNIIS.N. ·!be lulu Caait'8e 110111.d le\
ti••

ot

the 11AJff lelllMIMIT bill• go

t.brwah

the oaai\tee. .,,_..

re

Jeot.d Saith'• after, and be iu:latacl that e11Dtr Collllr be pVfPIKl or
Ula\ tile thrN ..-.re be

..wad ••

Sldtb w\ll.d aot, JU14. "Do

"IIO pMldn. JI,. 111.en Slit.th w.1.ked out ot 1ibe

lltN....u, !l• �. , P•

Jalk.

,vaSa, •
ottt.c. VS.than Naotwa& a

OOlllpNld.N 111th the Speaker, Carl Yineoa, Noond la 0C11111Qd

to.

ot

the

an.,_,., at.t.eaclacl bf

Soatlleraen, kaev tbat la,t,anl bad tbe TOtu to pvp Col.Mr U be

Wllt.ed

A lcArtlaern oaucu vu held tbat.

arcwn, ot 11,pvA'• ...... Sa ..i.atnc t.M �

aoa\ of t.ha Souiibull Dellllorata. !baJ' ..,._, ewer Sid.th•• �.
to ..,\le t.be

• tM OGllli"-91 raU.r than \o ..._.... the 1t1111or.L'7 .---. A
u.11-..t. ot la,blana bad bem phatecl lll tbl caucu u a

•P7,

ad. be

1at0Ne4 lqbua o£ the cleeieia.. W1tb Ilda MRl'8Ge at band bit
O&Ued. a 9PMi.al new oonf•NW to

ftftNn.2S

aanoaDM

a,-., to raiN tbe mlllber � V. Ccad\'88

ob-

Up 1llltU tbia t1lle tbe tic)l\ hid be9II
oap, bat llitb the

1a

tbat. theft WR14 be an
OD

&tllN fNII -.J.ft U

oa1T 1n

the DlllUJ'at.io

btbUD'• taotioe it took on the upeot.a
aliaa tbea

et a ••• pollt1oal tip\ ld.tb \be Rtlpablloma. Sae lllpubl.iuna DO 88DN 1a "1bia ftp\ NO&IIN i\ IIOUl.4

ot lew tork,

1d.1ib. lcArtlaern J>w

.......-''-•

enta.16 On ,...,,, 1. � ftonaoe �r of In J•r887, lelua
Uad-,

Silvi• Ocmte et

lev ?°*- Wlllia CabUl ot I••

a.,..._ Bal.pw ot

'•"""I, and Peridu Bua � - Bllllp9h1n

1anM a a\atsmtat an tbe t1eor ot 1ibe Boa• tbs\ t.• vu no\ la t.ha bee\

ta.,..,' of \l» lepubl.ielll par'7 to Joill tbu eoal.1U..• .& l'HG111t.1•
- Na\ '- tile laip\llll.loa Pollfl7 oa.d.\1MM fl'all tJMt a.,abl1ND Caacu
�or fvtlaelt •..,.21 c.nt.• UNGiat.u Nlcl \hat. Jlalleok ad. t.be Poli.,
�. pp. ,as-a6.
� r.....-, 10,
P• 17S .

1'61,

IT9!!!1!!!aia&l. guaneri,

W.!!91 !!r?!!• •••
P• 12.

b, ,...,,, 27, 1'61,

c...d.\\M Cll.ai.lNR,

Jalm

lpDea

ot WlHonaln,

u&RINd Curt.ii aad. bia

ooll•.,..• that. tllelr naolu\l• walcl p\ tall ocmaiderat.loa..

PolioJ'

0...S.t.tN, 1\ aa ...... t.u.cl t,o bold bean.Die

'1Gll1 IIIICl

OIi ,...,,

I\ aut

OD

TIMI

the NN1U

1' Yotecl � a&a1Utt 1\.28

alao be noted MN tba\ ano'tib.er proad.unt, bpu.blS.0111 vu

Dm1SA& "tba\ hia poeition vu one of YU&•moe
Joe Hart.in pl.eq.. aupport io the Speaker. a,

aicU.aa wltih tM Speaker.

acaiaat. 11r.

BtJlnt,

la Ule Deaoerat.io oauou aa,bun aald \bat, be bad ao Ml1oe la
h1a heart and wll1cl not. pvae -.one.

hqe 8111th tollowcl

lltf'bua

11114

aaicl that, 1- oou1.4 ...,, md be knew tbat aa,,bua had t.be ...,_., bat.
be mlWl fipt, it. - the ' tloor.

a...,

81d.1.h �

'° lift t.ba rule t.o ua.

aDd Ute Deaoorata J'NNd t.11' appNYal u a

puNcl ie

NNhU•

vu

sf.•• approYal to tbl extuaion ot t.be .lul•• c.d.t,._.

JO

OD J-,,,,;r 19 the llRN a.puliaa Pollq Ctllld.t,-. dieappl'OYll4

a.,.... plan. Jlewrhr, 11111117 lep'Hliom Aid tba\ th1a deolaica
d1cl aot. apeu ,... tua. the 174-- OOP CAO\UI on ,....,,, 2) approncl.
•t Vae Poli.q Caad.t\N• a •t.andt ba4' a tn dia"1lta wre .....i.l1
Tbe Bepulloan toroea c- out. ot the oacu detendN4 to ftp'\
et

\be

�.

2'tiae, ,....., 10, 1'61, P• 12.
J°!!! I!!!, !taea, ,.....,. U, 1'61, P• 1.

1'61 ,

»t14*N1t11111 9'!:!"!i'& IINl4r !l!e:!"8• ... � ,.....,

P•

•

n,

plaa of looNTelt in 1937. Otben aaid \bat the p1aD aide the Jtul.e•

Cc:ad.tt.e a "nbber nll!PI>" ot tba leDIINJ ede1n11vat1.aa.ll

Chalne Halleck detendM the OOlllittN D7 NPDi that at. oae

t.iae or anot.Mr ftV7 Mllber ot tM BouN vu &ntetal. to iibe · CGllld.t.tee
oe 1111.. tor Jc:lJltna a p1-oe d leCUl,aU.• tut, wu tlllNITwllll t.o

Ida.)) hdae Saith vu ...._,, aa,1.aa 'lbat t.he fao\ioa of tbe lbllu
Colllittee ... to blook add1ncl leat,alatlon., and tut. be - _, np

poNd

w be a ts-attic cop.l1'
LebbJ1na qainl\ the propoaal. wre the lJDitecl St.ate• Chllllbv ot

C...rce, � .&MrioaD FUii Bllftaa, the 1a,1onal .Aaeociat.ion of Kum

raottann.

\be Southern

state•

Iadutrial

eeunou, � lational uaooia

tian ot RNl lat.ate lo&rd8, &Del the la\ional LlaDer Mamttaot.uran ue..

oiat1ca.3S Groupa eendin& Mil ill beok1nc the a.,t,ua propoeal wre
the Ar.L-CIO, the lational lducat.ion Aaaoola\ioa6 the Cbil li&hta

lebbr. \be l.ea,\111 ot Wcaen Ve'ter•, and the ANociation. ot Un1Ten1'7

Wlllla.36 Other poupe baoJwaa 'I-be extanaion ot tbe OOlllit.tN wre 1ihe

.1ar1o.. f•r Daooratio Ao"1•, the Marica lbanioipal .uaooiat,ioa,

-.....u.
l3!.

5!.• !!!.•, P• "28.

!• !!.!!. !!!! World BePort. hbl'Ul7 ll, 1'61, P• 16.

J.11,.i Duke, Wall Street. Jovaal., "Rule• ao..1\tee
,__, .ll, 1961. p.,:r.

11••,"

�onal gaar:t,e:rly Wl•kly laporta, lo. 4, Jllll1Ul7 27,
•
1'61, P•

.J6a-111N1k. r.bnarf 6,

1961., PP• 27-28.

Ua4

al.OD& witb

ta latioul ,.,..ra Ualea.37
1ndiYidull tlooclacl the llllila• bopial

tbe Uad.\ecl S\atu OonferNN ot 11ayon. and
Both OIIIP8

JU.old.a•

iAteeat.ad

te 1.ntl\WDN the YO\ea of tbelr
ot

...,..._.JI

aaid that. he had ut Hen u IIUob ..U en -, one

lade•

19.37.J'J

s.a...

ut.ion• • preea vu WO ba¥1.ai 1ta aq OOJlMl'IWII the lbll•

aiaoe 1be ·� pla ot looetmtlt. 1D
fbe

lep,._tat.ift Jlot.tala

Cflad.\tN ftp\. Moat ot tbe

...n papers and Southern papen t&YOftd

Sid.th. Na117 big GlV MIIIIJ)apere t&TOIM ..,_,., aJ10D1 tbeN tbl

----

iat11M1D'\1al lev ton

n-a.1->

. lalea Oamd.t.tee cl111'1nc t.beae 11811t.ba, Olll7 one Hholarq and non-,nJwlSoecl
It 1a la� \o now t.ha\ 1n

all ot the concern over t.btt

artiel• ooulA " tOUIMl. -1. tb1a - ... Dr. ,... Jlob1DHD.•

Tile lepul.ieaa leade� bat entend. Ula tlpt, doub'111& that

et O•n'li• w\llcl pull

"-7

bad IIDOh of a obaoa to w1a. Thia UhllJ)\lOII VU buecl Oil 'UMI fMt. iba\
tbaJ bel.18'f'ecl .,_, Carl Vlua

to tbe � Ada. WbeD. Vinaon brolre ld.tb 8111111,

t.oo 111117 Sout.llenlen

-,\Na felt ooa

ft&Nat \bat be wuU 111n tbll pel1-W:, t1gb\. tb1a n:ltoh of t.aot.laa
troa pvaiDc OOl.Mr to iMNMiDC tu arr benld.p of 'libe oaald.tt.N had an

II.ah• ••NDt.h Conpeu,

,.....U, !J?.. el�. w. 112,-�.

l99!ee:ffliwl a.oont,

P• 1388.
W>alew !!!! n-a, ,.,..,,, 24. 1961., P• 28.

nn, ,_•1•,

�- A. lobiuon, "COlld.ng Oonf.liot Onr � Houe bl.ea C....
Jd.ttee, • !!!, f!!e!••lw,. Deoaber, 1,60, PP• a,.32.
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ta a dittena, lip\ llben be Mid., tlfba ••• rro11\ier 11 ba•iaa trouble
111th ita tin\ l'Olllld-up.alaS
On Vedne--,.

,...., IS, tlurS.Jaa tu Pna:JAeat• a. lew Contnaaoe,

Vie Pneident ill ....rin& a cp1Ht,ion on the llul... Caaaittee edieuion

aaid \bat tbe _..re ot the loue ehO\lld haft tbe oppenad.t,y ot nt.

1Dc on lep.ala\ift propeeala \o be prueatecl "7 hil ataininn'1oa, and
be bopecl that a 111&11 P*0\1P 111D\1ld aot pl'ffellt t.bell troa d.otac ao . 116
On aa�. the 281.b, effort.a wre IIAde bet- the
alclea

"° reach a n,u-,.

'"°

'to work out a OGIIPNllliN. Tbia pftbabq iadioated 'Maat. bot,b a idea

..,_,.
aald tbat. he wllld call ott Ilia plan lt Slit� ...,.... t.o gift all ot
the � blll• a •cnea lip"·• Thia vu n�eotecl bJ' Sa1tb• who

teued ct.teat.. A\tellpu wre llMlde

ai .,..lal new eontenac,e Speaar lq\N.nl reJeo-4 all at.teapu at. a

0011pra1111N.ilT

Ora l'l'ldq and. lat.'laNq la,bull'• .toru• deoided Via\ U �

WN - tda .. -t get, • lot ot help fNII tbe fllllldnie\rdloa, ia

el.lldirl& -. Vloe Pfteiden', i.,adGn JGbneon, aooen ,.....,., tM A•tomq
Gsnzral, an4 LaffT o•an.a, uaiatan\ to tbe Pluldaa,. TMN 1111D drew
11P a lia-\ ot alllben 1D tbe lloue \bat, tbtl7 Vot&l4 ull. and \17' •

W.....u, !.t• !!!•,

P• lu7 •

l"!!! !!!!. Tlaa•• ,___, 26, 1961, P• 10.,
117!!! I!!! tbe,, lwry 29, 1'61. P• 15.

peraude to go vitb

aa,,bvn. 1a8

147
'l'hN• other Cabinet JIUbera wre ued

u\eu1Teq 1n the fight. tor Speaker llqburn•a propeaal.

TbeH ware

Lu� lloclpa, Seoretar.r ot c-rce, Poataut.er General Edvard D.,-,
and the SNNMl7 ot \be Interior, Stewart Uclall.. Bodpa at,teapted to
UN b1a illtll.leDCe on h1a Soutbenl triead.a in

Oon&N••.

Dq call.eel IIIID7

...,.ra and uked. tbea it tbq needed po1t ottic.a ill t.heir di8\r1ct.
Be o....U,- MDtioaed lD a\ laut
vat.ion vu 111

tov or fiT• cuH that the adlllinia•

t..,,. ot HollN ble 121 .i. Udall uaed pNanre, eepe.

l

cialll' on Oon&n•-n
•

mo

wanted reo1-t1on projec'8 tor \heir dia-

'" viota. SO o• Brlen aleo let. it. be Imo• t.hat tbe Preaident beliffed.
that hie pn•\Sc• in the world would reoein a tnaendou defeat, it
he vu tbe lONr in t.be Rulea Ccad.tte• outooae. Sl
Aa the t1na1 abolldom appeared., President l•rmed7 tbrev hie
wight. into the attair. H• ude three or tour kq calla to Yariou
-bera 1n tile Boue

mo

be bopecl to per1111de.

<ae of theH wnt to

Harold oooi.,, ot lorth CUoliaa, the Chainlaa of t.he BoUN qrioultUN
CClllld.t.tee.

lorth Carolilla had been veated wll la appo1niaenu, and

tb.e Pnaident expected belp. Bo11ner, Cool-,. vo-.cl with Sid.th and wn1'
to the top of leauaect., black

lia�.SI

l.k.

�-*• Jebnar, 6, 1961. P• l) .
ltlttm. PeDl'IIU7 10, 1961, P•

S°!!;! !!!! fl.Ilea, l llDJ.U'J ll , U61, P • 12.
S11b1cl.

Sanw..

Crack191 doa on liberal lepublioma 11bo bad pl'DlliN4 \o fti.e
tor tbe aa,t,ua proJ)OHl, the•

innrl•ta

WN t.hnatened by tu

a.

pabllo• leaden. Cllarlla Jla.1.leok a\ OM poill\ crabbecl a C..,.._

"7

Ula coat 1.,.:1.a ad aboolE bill. The un aUge.Nd a117 ovaiq Jlal•

leolt,

wt. be

d14 nitob l'lia -vote tl'OII laJ'bVll \o Sid.th. •• bpublloa

dOllb'W tbe •uure• that, Balleolc W01llcl WIie acalu\ tbea 1D tile

flltve.SJ

D•aant.a wr. t.hna\enecl wt.th the pN8peCt. ot beinc pll\ on ll1aor
�,tee••

<me ot �··

e1d tn.eada• earl

vs.neon � Oeor&la, '17•

•oacr••••• .troa Cleorl1& in liaa, nw1D4ed
1.illell ot ta. eoad.t-.. ualpaeata u aa. Nlda •x•a tellilll 7011 here
ill& _to tone t.bne treebMD

#

and .,.,

it ,aa. cloa 1 \ TOte wit.ta t.be Speaker- tbe oni,, ooaittN uaip

..u ,- tdll NMift

tdll be cm the 1 Caarl.\tee tor tba Diapoa1t1cm ot

UNl••• Bacnat.ift ,...... . .A

..,... 1IIDll1d oall Ccmpu- ln\o

bu ottioe or but.tcmbole

tbea and Mk t.ba it Vl.q wre coin& t.o ••'- vita bSa er "Old.

Ka

Sld.t.b • .SS

Ooftrnor teff7 Santoni ot lorth Carolina o&llecl tbe lllllben of the lortb
Carolina ..i..at.loa eeJdna tll• to npport. l•DICIT• HoWY•r, bs.a plea

wre not, beMed

b7 u..e ....n.

Offil J'&llbu

Arkmu lllllben to go al.8111 with � lqbva

p11t,

preaave on tbne

,...,..111..J'

On .,...., J-..ry n, tM 1&Uvlea 111 th-. lloue wre pukH.
"n!!, fHru.17
10
.

U'1, P• . J4.
S'9,!!'!tka hbna17' ll, 1961, P• 27.
S$g1a1, r.....,. 10, 1'61., P• )4.
1
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a.,Nl'll. Other• lmev that theJ' vould ban a let. of explaia1na \o d.o ta their die\riota. All atn7-roar Deaoorata llbo bad goae

Sptakv

acatnn tba propHA1. wre tna the elw• Oonteclerate hatu, plu

OD8 eMh fNa JliHovi and Oklabou. ft.inJ'..... fNII the 80111.b WR\
witb the SpNlcer. 63

ff.nOl7,· d.• te tbe ol-•

Spealar aa,tNna aact. bla aide• diaplAv'ed pleann over Iba rte

ot t.ae Yote. DUtvent eonpea.... to1cl d t.be Tariou preaevu \bat
_,,. !be lepl&blio.. ude 118" of tbe

bad. been pat,

a101ac 1d.th llf'bua, clue \ct tile tbNat. an pro.1Nte 1111

OD

the South llllllt.

tha 1Q' llltllbera of bet.a aide• . Oert,a!n Conpu8MD 1a

tuir diet.now. Thia canaot. be Proftll• ba\ end_.. ..... to 1Dd1•
oate 1\."'

ft&b.t..

ot Jliuotari ld.U be one ol the l•.U... t1pru in the

It 1a alN V. that ct.-.. to hia . !aportan\ role ill the

Con&Na• tor 11111V' yeare.6S
Rioha.nl 111111111

8V\llll• le an intuut.ia& 8"1lq. Ole
bactNNl ad abet,y•ft'N Deaoorata voted alfNII viiib t.wll\7•'- Repul.1!be ••\.1Di 1a the Ital••

oana tor \be i.Den-

the Ital.ea C-1.t••• One lmDdnd and tortr

ranae ot the 8outben DeaNrau, u ahown ill Talal.e ,, tort,-Nftll

JlepllbU- ..... with
In tile

nxv-tov ».1100Nta to ••"- aaauaa, tbe •uun.

OIi

6Ja.w

le Hua. FMl'llll7 l* 1'61,p. 16.

"1,wm1lk,

Febnal7 l)• 196\, P• 28.

!!!l>!!:!, ..,., 1'61. ,. 84.

�U.M S. libl'M, "The laYlaibl.e GeDU•• fNa lauu Ci\7• •

SOUTHERI I.EPRB9lffATIVES AID HOW THEI VOTED OIi
THE RULES CCIIMITTEE BlTIISioi,.
I•• Votea

•

lo Votu

4

2

l

1

Oeor&1a

2

8

lenwolQ'

7

l

Stat.ff

Alabua&

.

Arkaau

nor1a

Lniaima

s

s

l

1

11

Qclabou

4

2

So•t.b CUolina

0

6

lonb caroli:a&

......

,

Tau

Yirpnla

4

s

14

1

1

,

lSJ

YOted Id.th the Speaker, ad •in1'•1ibree Toted. qalui tda. 66

tre....a. ot tbeN dla-tera nineMan troa lev .IDcJ.and., three troa
the Nid-Weai, and one troa tbe rar Weat,. 67
Tb8 70\1111 men t.bat, ude up tbe GOP diaeentere inolllded tiYe

Tba grea\ Saport.na. ot tbe Bow ltule• ec..d.\tee wu eapbaaiaed

\hina•·

in the bat.Ue over utenaion ot coad.t,tee Mllbere in 19'1.. Look:1111

ouk on the 1tru,:gl.e w can alU'lliae a tev

1. !be powr ot the bl.ea Coaai\'-8 wu not d:1a1 rd.abed 1a
2. The Soutbera Deaocrata do not YOM u a bloc-1,8 Youd
with the liberal• and 66 111\b the oouenati••• •
J. That both eidea apeed to the illport.anoe of a Rulea

ca-

,aa of the Calendar with

111\tee and 1ta 1d.N role ot k1llin& leg1alat1on iA
coai\teea to &Yoid tbe J

1'. The exteuion � the llulea ca..1ttee hu ude -1er pu
ot liberal le1lalatl.on.
S. That. t.be lllllbere � the llulea CGlllittee lnolud.lna the new
liber&l.e, have at tiMa ahoa that tbeJ' could and voul4
lllWllpOrtan\ bW.. .

•aa•

aot. 1a,..,.__t,l.J' ot aaJor1v or ainoriv ld.ahea i,, Jdll1"1

van.ou •uure• . Tbia proYea once a,aia that, J'01l ..,. pl-

�..!ii Qurter11 W.!!9:l Baporta, lo. la. JaD/&r7 27, 1'61,

PP• 17

•

\ "B!!·

a IUID OD . ocad.\tee v.ltb tbe Dowel pvpoN
hill ., 1a . oena1a ...

ot havilal

Olll1" to tilad. that .. be be

u.... Id.a poalt.ion to be NGIIN t.e aat, U �'
u be deairN .

6. Aa lOIII u the Ibale• a-1\tee 1a 1n a poaltion io NDd or
bloek: •ave•, it. wUl

ai..,. lie tbe om\er ot pol1Uoal

•'"ale, no utter llbat, 'tbe 111- -4 Npl'dlau llbiob

part,' ia 111 the a111or1\y.
Vi.� tb.e dete17 •u, IQ'tNn& iD.tolllN WUbv Kill• and. � ....
Mn an

Kill•• Coad.t\N on CGlllld.t.tffa tut. he vaated Carl 11.liot.\ ot

Alabaa and a. J • Suk of C&litomt..• boib libenl••
the

w

be 11-4 u

1111• DelloonUo aMIDera an the bl.ea Coad.t,..._ . Ball.eok uad ta.

Jlapv.bliom Coad.t\ee on CGllllitteea

...a Wllli• Aft'q ot i.au.

•

aeder•'- -n•ti••• !be addlUonal tbne Jllllben ahif'tecl � bal.anoe
ot pollllW 1a tbia on.cial ocad.t,iee troll oouena\iw to llNnl. MMft
tM oownatiYea
had belcl a balao• ot powr _,..r tba
a!x-to-aix aon.
.
aenatiT••Uberal atal.-te, \be •147 added. lllllben ,.. tlle liberal.a
an •i&Ja"-� doldawe on t.be OGlld.t.tN. 68

1961, ld.�•t. deltW', olMNCl tor tonaal
Boue ecU.00 ..,,. ot ,.....,.,. ooatnnnial. billa--bW.. that. otberfd.N
wuld. 11.aYe •• b\1.tteted and baraaHCl b7 tbe .&ulea Ccad.t.\N • ..._.
Ille bl.ea Ccad.\tee 1a

-.....u,

!2,• �. , P• "47 .

tbeN wre • upreued areaa bill, a •1 •1••

proriclina ••

waa•

l.S.S

bill, le&illati•

plo,aat. beutit.a, and a tar-nng;t,na

bouinl

bill.

&Yen with tbeN the ocad.t• aabera did not autaati..U, n\U,
enr, ededn1•\ration bUl. In 1961 \be lulea CWli"tee Yoted. to kill
Mftral ol I•'*"'' • dcaea\ic billa, iaol:adinc the aobool 001111\ru.ctioa
bW.. Ill 1962 the aw caaai\\ee ntuNd to HIid

lennedJ''• pl.a -.

onate a Departaat, ot Urba Utaira. &Yen ao, the Bou• npponera
ot Pnaideat le1111eCl7 tel\ \ha, a obance 1D tbe pelitioal attitade of
tile Boue lbllu ec..d.ttee vu 110N t.aa wrt.b 1:he �ton

'° p\ 1,.

6'

CB.&Pt!R IX

COIOLUSIOI

u...

!be lliator, ot tbe Rulu Comd.t\ee

ot the HoUN of 8-pNNBU

hu bNn one of turmoil ad conWO'fttrq. lPJ'Oll an 1.u1pit10at

Nlec\ fOJE.ttee 11a. 1789, the Bouae Rule• COlllld.ttee hu r1Nn to a

peaition ot ext.re• lllportaae. There can be no clollbt that 1n 1962
the Ccmdttee on Rule• 11 the aoat. powrtul oomit.tee 1D the entire
Howae.

Dmiq the periocl 'between 1789 ad 18JS, 'the lulu Comd.ttee

aa a aiaor oomittee 1D the Ho\&N ot a.preMa\atiYee . At tint \he
ooaad.\t.ee ia--4

nl•• t.bat, vould 1onra the Haue .

,-are tbe Nl•• ot the Bou•• not the Coa.ittee on

Ia tbeae earl.T

Bul•,

•re �

tooal polate on 11hioh •- ooaVO'ffniea would take pllu.

Ia tbe lat. 1790' • the Hou• acaced la a poll\loal •truuie

bet11MB tbe npporien � JetfereoA ad llaailtoa. Pollt.1oal paniea
111 the period between 1800 and. 18.)6 ued. \be rulea to tbair ad'Yatap.
On Ull1' occuiou t.he edldn1etrat1oa and the Bouse leadenbip wre
Vnnarted by the
1812. The

nl•• ot the a-e, eapeolaJ.17 cOD.Ofl'IWII the War ot

nl•• or the Boua• durina thie apan of 79an had aOJl8 etteot

on plllalio polio,.

B7 the use ot the tWbuter aad other cl1lato17
1S6

tactics, the

uJorlv ill

buirMtn .
Speaker White• ,

the Bowle vu btllpend 1n the oond:aot. ot

1ST

r\llilla 1n 1840, llhioh pend.tted reports by tbe

c-.1.ttee to com to the tloor euier, ude the coad.ttee •t.roDc•r ancl
gave tho aore lllporMD\ powrs. Two blport.aat.

'

thl.a&• tbat. •n &i"ND

dvina this per1ed wre tbe add1t1on ot tb• Speaker
t.o tba cGalit.tee and the NJ.ea nri.1ion 1D 1860. Tt.ae helped to ahaace the poaition ot t.be C..S.ttee 1a the qea ot the Hou• aeaNrs.
Wltb the addition of the Speaur, tbe lulu Ceait.tee vu led bJ' \m
J1Nt powrtul ottic1al in tu Houe.
At. \iMa the
were UNd bJ' ti. aaJorit.7 part,', but u�11l7
to the CGIIIU.ttee

nl••

the nlea ot the Bouse wn a haven. tor \be a1n.oritf' part,'.
tbe tUibuter, uendllenta to the One-hour nle, the

taot1c, aatl ot.bera, IUD7 taeuurel ot the

»tr uillc

•no quona pnNAt•

aaJonv wre

bl.ock-1• .

!be MJoriV party• Hou• l.e.S.nbtp, and the edainiatratiou
ot Tariou Pnaidenu. Yiewd. tbe "1.es ot the

Houe, not the RuJ.u

C....S.\'IN, u aa olanl'UC\ion to orde,rq buinna 1a the Bnn. Thia
18,. ...,. the Tariou 1'9'1'18iou, the One-hov ni.. and ota.r •uuru

wre pubecl ao bard..

The ettect ot the nlea on pt&blio peliq at. thia time was Yer,

creat. TM exlllpJ.N ot tba "no quora preNat.• uctic on tbe Kmu

lebruka Ao\, ad t,u 19111 clela,' ill the elaoUon ot Speaker Pem11n&'°8,
ude people tNl tbat, tu rulu ot t.be Boue ahould be cdumg..S. Oemr

all.T tihe7 tnond the NTiaiau of � l"lllu.
In tbe period !NII 1860 to 1890 the Rulea OGlllit-. achiff9cl a

lS8

poait,i.on ot powr that, it bu held t4 t.bi.• 4ay. fhe haet.ion ot the
cGlllld.\tee obapcl tna one ot iulpUioanoe, 1e1M1rall7 ued bJ the

9'1orlv Parv. to one ot pot, iaponanoe, doaiaated by tile Speaker
ad ta. 11&3orl'7 Pav• J'roll 1860 to 1880 vi.th an 1Doreua 1a Bouae

buineN,. the llulaa Colalttee pl-,..4 a 1110re UIJ)Oriat role in tile Boue.

The B.ul.ea ca.ittee 1a 1890 bad ren.aed the rules, had oeo.. a •tmclins
oOllllit.tee, vu ooapoNd ot the Hows•• • ableat alliben, ad had defeated

the tilibuter and tbe "no quol"III pn-.t" uotic. Even aore illponallt
beoUN ot the fteed n1.. , the lulea Colaltw vu now ao loagv Ju\
•other Boun eoaaittee but the •'--ri.11& ccaaitt.e ot tile -.1or1'7

Pav·

a, the

••11' 1890• • the Rules Ccaai\t.e vu attacked tor tM

powr it. bad. been pYeD. There vu • olaor for a cdl8Dp la the ooa

poait.1on ot 1ihe oaatt.-..

Until tbe lpeakenld.p o� a..4• tbe PrNiden.tial ad•1a1avat1ona

4Ua..,- aota on the pan ot the Jdnor1 t,.

W bND oonoerned M1 Dlf' 111th the cnuaben••••• ot the Hwa• nlu
cad the

With the NYialoa

ot 1880 ad eapefd.aJl7 tbe leed l'lll.Nj tile llul.ea Ccad.tiiee

W8 DOV

the

ateeri.11& ooad.tt.N ot tba M81n1•va\ion ud. iihe aaJorlt,y pany ill the

Boua. Al1iboaeb the Republic- •re the innlaaton ot tbe •teerin&
-1\'991 \he Daoos-ate al.ao ued it vbtm tbe7 1&1Md control or the

Boue 1a the 18,0• a. It. 1a lnnic t.llat baton tbe NY1a1oa ot 1880,
'the a..cl

nl••,

tbe

1'111•• of '- Boue,

and. at "-• tbe ltulea Cea-

Iii t.e. had been ued \o the adnn'-le of tbe llinori.91 and.

DOV

9llq

a tev years la'l;er• it wu belna UNd. u t.be obiet apn\ ot tbe MJorlV

pany .
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A• tbe lul•• CGlllittee beo- auch a oouenatiw tone, tbe

c...,
cr1ap, Carliale, ad otllen, the bl•• CGllllllttH vu -ooia'-' WS.tib
tbe JIIOl'aaaut ot lq1ala\1• ancl "- deaW'IMJt.ioa ot o\1\-da'ted prooecbaN.
Row 1\ vu 8JDODGIIOU with ct.i..,. am reao'1.oaar, t.niald.q, a atlpa
tut 1a oanlecl todaJ' bT tbe c�ttee. In -. reala of pablio polJ.07
illa&• ot the Houe CGllld.ttee olaa&ecl prea\q. Ullder Speaker

'Ula ltul.N CGlllittee vu loolced. upoa u tbe aaent ot tbe Hnae to atop

,.,. 1946 to 19S8 the role pl-,.cl br tba llll.ea CGlllit.iee 1188
de'9ndned bJ' 111bat politio&l. pan, coatrolled the Bou• and \bl PNa1•
aU---prqreaaive lqiala\1on.

denq. For Mr. !NUil and. tu Delloont.io-aoa.-olled Roue, the cca

ld.t,tee plapd 'Uae role ot obatnctionilt.. *11• uader Repllb11oa con
voi, iM7

,-rnc1. a-nll.7 u t,be as•t ot 'I.he 9'1oriv pvtf'.

!be

reuon tor tb• ONVUtlom.M llDCler the Dlaocra\a vu t.aat cert.ala

Dwcra\ic .,...re wre in apaaam.t Id.th Ille 1-p\lbliem rather th8II
had wrud U.i.r -, 11p oa tu bl.ea CGlllit'-• � the Hllior1'7

vlt.h tulr om. !beae ...,...., na1dlltg 1a aate poli'1oal. dl.etri.otia,

at.tut DI' \be

n-enu, wt, rarel.1' aceldecl b7 \be OOP.

Kr. Tnam ad tbe Hou• leaderabip ot tbe Delloorau bad no

preat, love tor the conNnat1TN on the aw.ea CelllittM. 1D tha

••17

yean ot the BSeenbowr Adw1n1a\ration t.bere ..,.. gnat aocord.. &nf
tiaN bJ' the President and the liberal a.pul.icU18, 'btlt vu obeend

ever, 1n t.be latter 79an (1957-19'0) the ooait,tee vu oppoaed at

b7 the couenatiYea 1n the pan,7.

Tbe r..t,ion ot the oamittee did not ohap. It Nl'ftd u
the OOIIUttee 111 obarp ot kMplna an orclarl.r

n.. ot bulne•• la t.he

•-; klll1na ... ldlla, and pueinc ot.b.en. Ia the Bou• \here
vu

a aroWUII concern that the cOlllllit.tee vu tatc1n1 aot,ion that it.

vu not nppond to tau. IC-,, bWa wre beina kUlec1 'Ua&t. a nllllber
ot legial.aton daeind to coae to tbe l'loor tor a •••• Thia vu tbe
reuon tor the introd.Qotion

et tibe Ul-ta1*i ,..,.._._ daJ rule. a,

19S8 \be OOIIUttee had tnMndou powrJ in .tu\, MD7 ...,.r• bel.iffed
that it vu u1Dc powr to Jlld&• lacialaU., rather than 1in.DI the
atiN HGIIN that rip\.
the role pl.,-ed.
poliq

u 1nten•t.1na.

bJ' the

aul•• Collld.ttee in the area ot pablle

It. vu tbe Ru.lea COlllllit.tee that aoundecl the

ct.atb kull to J11D7 bW.a dv1Dc tb1a period. Por tble

tMJ' ude newa.

Other h111a, .1•t u t.aponat, were pUNCl bJ the Rvl... CGllld.ttee.
Once 111&1a the ltule• Caad.ttAe waa

bein& iclent.lt1ecl Id.� obnno\1.onla.

Tbe tmot,ion ot the Rule• Coaittee bet11M1l l.9S8 and 1961. did

not

•ball&• u tar u powr vu ooneerned, but ite ooapoeition and 011\

look ob•npcl IIOtloeabJ.T.

••en tboqb the llao

BeginnSnc la USS ti. 1111.. Clllld.ttee beo- an nen avonpr
buti• tw the GODMna\i•• tone• 1a the Boaa•,

orata helcl a u,aaadou MJOl'it.J. llperieneill& truvat.ion at. ibe haa.da
ot the coalition an the Ru.lea Ccamittee, the lloue leadanhip, adlt1nia
vaU••

ad ._. liberal lepabllo- cleoiMd to \rJ' to reaeq tbe aitu.a

tioa� Ia a btti.er flcht. the liberal• ot the
oaa, with JmOh aoderate

Hou•,

»-oorau aDd Bep11bll•

nppon., wn a bittier bat.tJ.e OYer the Roue

16)
eouenat1w,. TM maber on the oo•d:,t.. vu cbln&ecl .tl'QIII twlTe
to tU'-n. The new MD goa the RcNae Bal.ea c-ittee a liberal

lNDllls.

Du to tbia

claaac•, the effect on pl1bl.1a pollq ill the HoUN

bu been lntereating. Meuurea puhecl

b7 the lda1n11\ration and tbe

lloue leedenbip IIO\lld ba NDt to the tloor in a JIWSh epeedur tubioa.
Once

aaa1a the OOlll&it.tee waa Ht1Dc u an agent. tor the uJ•r1'7 panJ'.
Tbe buon tor the Power of the lulu CGllllittee

Tha reuon tor the accretion ot powr in the handa ot the aeaben

or t.be Rlll•• CGllld.ttee 1a clue to tJie 111l1cpauea• ot tbe c-1'\tee. Wbile

otber e...itteea debate the •rite of lqialat1•• tba CGllllittN on

hlee IIWlt. decide llbether to let a aeuun go tbrolllb tor a vote. U
it. decide• to let. the bW. go to th• tl.oor of the Houe, tba 1\ au\
deed.de llbat fora tbe bUl vW. tau . Will IWDGMDU be allowd? Bov
mob t1M ab.&11 be 1ivea tor the debate? It. 1e iJl reality a little
Hou•

or Repnaent.a\1TU, daba'1D& net.her or not \o let. the bl& Boue

ot iepNHDkt.iYea ct.aide a aat.t.er. !be po•r tb.eee MD bold b.r their

poait.iODa on t.M OOllldttH 1a enormoua . Bi&ht. repntMDt&tivee can kill
a bill which MDT aaaben cleaiN.
JA I haft Wied to point oat. the Rule• c-ittee bu not 11UJ)e4
powr by acae l111lawtul •uure or

b7 a C011P d• etat, 1n the Houe . Tbe

power that hu been ac,quired b7 tbie oallllittee hu been YHW 1n 1\

b7 tbe ...._n ot the Houa. There are not Jut one or t,w iaeuu

that, taoe the pneent

daJ repreMDtat1Ye, but. literall1' hllDd.red.a of
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nb.jeote tba\ ...t be studied. Beoauae ot tbia, the llu.l.ea Collld.ttN

BollN oould. not Uff7 on 1\8 bwlineaa in an

had to be g1ft8 this ex\raordinarJ' powr. U the lulu Coaittee d1d.
not hnotion properq, the
efficient manner.

In de.teDN of the lulea Ccaaitt.M, I believe \hat a., tbeaia v1ll

bear on the taote t.hat on the whole i;be· aw.ea Collld.ttee bu had ....
ban 1'ho wre �rtd,111. coDM1entiou, ud.

co worked llitb the &oocl

b7 the taet tbat then bu not bNa

ot the ....,. in Id.ad. !be higb regard that 1a held tor \he -...bera

a, pea'i •••ult on tibe tact.ion ot the R.ulu Collld.tt.N, with the ex

ot t.b1a cOlllit.-. can beat be aeen

MVl&in& •

•p\ioa ot the Tan'7-ane dq nh, which vu k1l.lecl attar tw yeara
without. 1reat.

!be falldi\J' ot t.be Twl.Te Aanaptiou
In 'the iJrtNclution ot the tbeaia I poill.ted ov.t tbat I WIil.cl
tut, \wl.Ye ---.,tima 11biob are vicleq held by Ull7 people. I think
that, it I bn• dona aotbin& elae, I pnYecl tbeN aanapt.iou to be
talN.
1. The Houe of lepnNA\at1vea oould hnc\1oll ld.tb.o\lt, a C...
llittee on

lul•••

tmnbT P""'•Una ttae

2. Tbe Oha1nlaa � the Houae llul.•• Cead.t,\N cm bo\U. up
lepal&U•.,

tN11 Yotial on the •aave.

_..ra ot b HoUN

J. the bl.ea Ccad.t,tee 1a 8JII081IIOWI tilth oouenaU.....

4- llaben ot \he lulea Cc1111d:t.1.ee ua block l-aulat,1• de•
eiftd IJJ' V. u_jor.L'tf' of IICNN _..n, tbent6N, V..,,
an a llt,tle tmd1a1ora\lo P'WP ot llillll bent cm •towtnc

s.

prep,auin lqlal&\1••
!he �.. 0allld.ttee bu mftl" � .,,, illponar&t "18 ill
1.ba ht.nor,

ot the Boue ot llepNNalutiYU otmr thllll to

blou le&lal&t.i• aot vcted tw, � ooaNna\iYH

ill -.

Houe.

ot lapNNata
tiTU had. DftV aide new 1n ._ cla1q papen � ta Uni-'

6. 1Jat4l. 1,S8 tbe bl.ea CGllllit.\N ot
S4'at.u.

\ha

lollN

•••im ot �.

7. 1Mb .,._ tbe &11laa c�ttH blooa a v1a1Ddou ..,., ot
lqSalat.:I.• ill wh

8. !be ....." ot tbe loue wuld 11lra

to •• \lae CGlllli\\ee •

lbllN aboliaW or Nrl.ou1l7 •._.., beoaue Iba 111-

-s.,-...

d1Yiclu1 Npn-\&'1Ye bu D&Yer been 1a gra\1\lade
Ulla

to

, . In tba put, t.be lulea Oallld.ttee .,. b.. Nffecl . J>VP9N•
bllt 1a t.be Ateld.c

Ace l\ 1a an ar&aobron1aa.

10. All Pnndan\lal eda1nietrat.1ona ban U'Ol1b1e with tb.1a

u.

-S.t.\N aa4 deaiN to IN it aboliabN.

De bl.a• c..it.tee bu a1..,. bee a bu\ioa ot •VUI�
tor ta. Sov.tnem n..oorau.

12. In t.be

ld.a'-17
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of \be Boue ot leprua\atiwe V. blu

Ccllld.ttee hu bND UNCl aore tor ibe adTa\lp ot tbe

llillor1'1" partr than l1l aid1na the
Wbat Sbould Be t,be Bole

ot

uJoriv ,artr.

the bl.ea Ccllld.tt.H

!be one bl& ..-.,1. Nlllinin1 la s Wba\ role ahall tu Jlvlu
Ccllld.t,tee pi., in the BouN? I de not. Man vbe\ber the powr ot the
&ul.. Ccllld.t.tee be 4Sa1n:l aW, or added
inclepeDdat of tbe

MJorl.'7

w, but, wbetber it aboul.4 be

v part,iea,

and. llillori

or W0\1lcl 1\ be bet.'-r

tor it to npNNll\ tbe uJorit,y vin 1D Conp-.tea, ldlather lt be libenl
or oouenat.iw. Anotbar role it. could pla, woul4 be that.

ot

a bnlre

on the U3ori'7 partr. Thia would cause \be cOlllllittee \o N"e u m
aaeat for tbe ld.Dori.t, put¥. Tben are 1111111' who belin• tbe Bulea
Ccllld.t,tee aoul.d 88ff8 U the

J>arir

and pal1q Tehiole ot Vie IIIIJOl'iV

partr • The l.M\ of 'ibeN rol.N ia tbe one I adbere to.

llb&t are *8 reuona tor -, etand? I

belle•• tbat the J)8JJ,Uoal

paniea ill our 001lllW7 vlll \raftl ei\ber ol. tw roade t OU ia •n•rcl
reaUs

at, \be ot.bar 18 a oont.inu.t.ioa ot the tr..-aUl'J' p&niM

that. an in aiat.enee

tod&J'•

lo aat.ter miob 1f"1 the denlopaea\ take•

place, the llul.ea Ccllld.ttee U tbe Tebiole of \be u.iorl\J' p8"7

I beline, Hffe a IIOl'e UNtul .tunotioa.

•al.4,

U there le nelSpeent., it vW.. be o•ar the oent.ral quaUca
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OODOendla& the role ot the tedertl gonr.raeat. 1n the attain ot our

coat.17. Al.Naq then are \brN tnpeata ot the lleplt.bUcan part.J's

the ooue"at.1na (Seutt&, Jlidwn, a good reprnentat.ion trca the h.r

v..,,

and • tev troa lev Jil&laad, ad aome frOII tbe Border Stat.ea)J

tbe liberal.a (looaled Miaq 1a tbe loJ'tbeu\) J and a thud, no\ re&U1'

a 1rovp bn JIOderatu 1lbo Yot. wlt.h one aide on one ooouion and. vi.th

the other aide at, -.other tua.

the Dellocrata h••• tw ld.D&• ot in.tr pU'tf'. Thu• are no\ u

fflllll1' di.Vibu.W aa the lepaa1.ic-. !be liberal ll'OUI> of \be Dalo

orat.lo part, 1a IIUOh at.roapr tbala the OOIINl'ftti:n ld.Dg. Aleo ..
oouenat.ine
are ...uoul, oonti.DN. 1D the Min to t.e Souta.
.

It iihere ia l'Nli&

nt., and thia loou Yer:, teuibla, u a

renlt ot the apparent DOldnatioa ot Senator Clol4wt.er, 'Ml• Jlulu ec.

llittee 1n the Bo... oan """ u a Yeh1ale tor- eilhar the liberal.a or
Rouae.

It, on the otMr bad, there 1a no nal tpeerrt, and there 1a cml7

'°

·a oont.lamat.ioa ot the pnant J)&n7 Nt. up, I beli.eft that. 1t. 1ftNld
aern 1'118 bea\ iat.enat.a ot our ooaU7 �or the CGllllit� on aw...

be \be agen, ot the MJffl.V la th4' Bovae. l 1dll explala brie1'11' Iba
reuona tor -, Yiev.

/

With \bl -pt,i.Oll ot 19)7 to 1961 tale Ctlllait\N OD lulN baa

v.U.U.onaJJ1 """ aa the ••' ot UMt MJor1'7 J>arv. I\ 1a vue

that lllbU. •"1a& la tbia oapao1tr t.ban have been aoae abuu on tAe
part ot tbe ooad.ttee, bat, �.. abuu haft been 1Dtln1'8a1Ml,
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to aee it die ill the blu

ec..d.ttee. Thu• 0Cllllb1ned vlth 'ibe Rule• COlllli\t.ee aot,ing u an un
otticul

•'-rilli

oal. p&l"t4N.

ccad.t.-, ""14 Mk• tor t1gbter dlNiplined poU�

l • ot tbe opild.oa that there bu bean too 11UOb ,..,..raaeat, by

st.al.Mate. The

b.r

t....-tecl partiN

baYe .._ able to check IIOTea ude

another croup thNla&b, MDT ,_,. and e-,eo1&ll7 1D the Howse lulu

Ctllld.t"8e .
It le -, oontenticm that. partr reapouibilit, abolald be nroaav.

,...tber

t.hia be ill a realipaen\, or. 1.t theft 1a a oon.tilluatioa ot t.be

trapeaW p&ntu, ill let.ttnc the dollinat,

v1na or either

par'7 Nncl

it.a lep.:Loion 1ib.nup a bl•• CGallit.t.ee, no\ cmi,, aattna 1\8 un&1

f\lllot.1811

nt.

u tbe 11DOttloial. a\eeftll& ocadt.tee .

I kaow tbat tai.n wolllcl be the p"'9at. that

bT pl.aoin&

t.lMI BlllN

CGallittee ill tbi• role, it. 'beo01111a a "rubber 1ta11p. • I do not t.birak

thia 1a ooneot. 1, ie true that the ccad.ttee bu ae"8Cl ae the __,

of \be uJorltr partr in

tM

pgt, but after \be clapoainc ot the SpMker,

tit.ere 1a no 1nc11oat.1on that. the oaadt'Me aut.aa\1oaJ17 appftftd. �
enrz bl1l NDt up

D7

the 1daa:l111atnt1oa. TIMIH MD on the lul.ee Coa-

111.t.t.N are npnNd&tifta vi.ta oonatitunta. Tbeee To\111g eit1seu

will iln'ui.ablJ' �aor one bUl OTer anotur, pwa\tiJag prueure on their

� tor

the detu\, or the appNYal ot \be aeaure . Tbe repre

NDtat.lTN ban like• and dialikea OOII08ftWII all t,pea
I do aot. tb1Dk

t.beJ'

will, nor mulcl I vat.

th• '-•

ot J.eaialat.loD.

ea\ u a •nbber

eUllp• tor lepalat.loD. Tb.,- abo\11.cl npnNDt the d•ia•t,

v1na et

the h� panlea, or '\b8 new libffal. ad aouenatin pans.a.
lllae1l a npn-t.at.iw beooMa plaNd on a o...S.\tee, be UT ut. in
clapentr� aw ot the

u...

After be had belcl thia poaition tor a

'llllUe, be t..i. ba ia Nave. HOlllffer, it be aot.a too lndepadant.J.T,
be abcnlld be replaoed

bJ hi.a partr. ftnaJJ7, \be ocai\tee IIOllld. ao\

be 'a •nbller naap. • It tbe MJori\7 ot \be Houe wllld want- t.o kill
a bill , tbe7 IJOllld aoOOIIIJ)liah thS.. pvpoN on the floor.
In .-ttoa, it tbe lbal... CGllld.ttN act.a u the pu1ii, and
po.liq nb1cl• ot tM -.1oritf' partr, it. v.ll1 gift peaier oouaian

1.o Bouae ie.t.Nhip, it. oan •ne u an UIIO.ttioial •\eerlng ooald.tt.N•
the d•dnnt.

1d.ns ot the IIIJorltr part,' v.ll1 be plaoecl 1D a poeit1oa

� powr. pollt,1..:J. pl.aUon111 v1ll beoo• aore ••in&hlJ the la
dirtdual npNNataUn v.ll1 �-- ,nater partf' l'UpOU1bil1'7J the

tu par\1ea v.ll1 be W.lllld.na� tbu p.rtug tile
o1t1HD a alearv d1at.1notion 111 the pans.ea. Thia '7Pe ot oallld.t-.

dittereaou betaen

v.ll1 aot allow tbne NJ>NNn•t-lvn to block lqlala\ion ill tba Boue.
Tt. lut. obNna'lon t.ba'i I MU v.ll1 oOD'taiD a bi\ ot propbeq.

!be Bale• Cllllittee v.ll1 be 1D U. ne111 tor � to coae. !bare 1a
no doubt. ot tb1a beoauN

ot the lllport.at, role lt p1.- 1D \be Bow

.lllal=a.Dea•

.l Cltiaen Loolcl at Coapaa. - torka 8arpu' ll'otben,

ilexaader, DeAln S'UIPIDOd. � ,!!! PnoeduN of \be low -� lepn-•tine. Boat.oat �in &iiiipaiq!,-r,Io.
Atlduoa, C. a. The Celai\t.N on blee and tbe Ol'ert.brow ot Sr*!I'
1riaa,
Caanon. ... Yorks

lar\le", lolul.

a.tal&uilnnt\i

aiicl acii;aii ms:9!!"-\1.ona•

Bar\l.ett•a I'Ll"1.e, Brom
.,

rm:. -

Thirtieath ecl1tiODJ 1Nton1

Beaton• Tbollu I. Tb�I•an in tlae Uaitecl S\&'88 .Senate . 2 TOla.
In tortes D. ApjI8 l --� 18�.
Brena, GNl'I• lothwll . fhe Leadenhip ot P!!e!••• Ind1mapo11as
Bobba-JINTU1 Coapcv';-tni., i§H. -

ca.pa,-, llJT.

c=

Wutdn&ton•

Prinfliii

BJ70e, J-• · 1R_ .Allerican

c-men,

onvealtb. 2 vola. lev Iorks MemdJJ•

alarauoe . Carmon• • Pl••d•are in the Hou• ot BepNMAtat1vu.
Goiil'IIWl'.f;
bffloe, :GL4. -

PnN-•,
lational ad St.ate.
D:JS.

Claa'berlda, lwpll P• ••'1.w
YHlc1 D• . Appletmi,Ciii.
a.;.ii,

Cid.a., Obllaattwi• '%be S..r ot ta. .,_. et !,J?!!!!!'MU:t'M S1aoe
•• York s calwifila
nS.-,_, ins;

Clan, Cllap.

!it p;::r

c-F.
!! Allerioa Po11Uo••
••, D�

tel'lu Harpir

J. Wek .
CIIIJNNV', 1927.

.....,I

CO'reS:el Wuh...

&'.;;.r, s.;wo.-

••

!!2!•

2 YOla. -

Boatont Jfo\1glltoa MUtlia

hlln\, H. P. !be �alter ot tbe loue ot aeprueatativu . ..,, tort s
LODpau, Ol'ND
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hllel', Baben ance. � sraan
Brea fa CCIIIP&DI', l,oJ;

171'
!! l!!!. 1oue. BNtoaa Ll\t.J.e.

R9
!! l!!!. Crueroada.
•

0.U.0.,,-, ONrp 1.
C"*9ll C011J>&111',

r.

lew tortc a !beau

O&l.l.olll\f., lleorp I. �Ye Pl'OOIH � 9!!1!!!!• lln fwkl
Thoua t. Crowll

�j .

Oeorp a. � ot the Rouae
Tb- y. Crowll<Jiipiiir;-'J.J&T.

oau.w,,,

!£ @5?NNDtatiTU.

lev Iona

lletbode 1a t.be Penod II..,,,-..
.....-,&tiot ••l•Uft
nrait; PR••, X9IT.-

Bllrlov, l&lpJa V. Tbe lutoq
� 18§.
11D41, Aebar

c.,

cannon. Clanaee. P.reoedenu 9._f .v._ 1- .i
_
ot � 'iJraiW Statu. ' ll ;;Ii.--vii1is.iiiGii,.....,.

and

�.,...
..ram:
•• 0or�

Boar, Qeorp r. · A!'-b� .t s.vg lean. 2 Ycal.a. lev tork1
Charle• a.rilmir'.�.

let_,.er, laiea, wt J,ena, lau. J. Twatdatb-OP!!!J C!9P'!!! . lev
forks
Sloa & Peuce, Iio. • m1.

u.n,

J.w1 lebat. LegialatiYe Prooedan. BHtont Jlollptoa H1tn1a

UII.

l!r.l!. or �· I!!!. 1ouae
tuk1 Daid-ifilar�J.

•....u_• 11e11.

JIDC.U, 88IIIU8l w. !be BuaiDHe
ftni'tf' ..,..., mi.

.!! Conf!!!••

c...,.,,

!.! !!P!!Nnt.atifta.

lev l'ol'ka Celabia

...

um.

JIGC&U1 8-1 w. De LU• ....
ot Thollu Brackett INcl. Boa\ons 11"81&1*1
ll1ttUa c�;T,m:-

Mc0oneob1e, L. o. Oonqe••ional Cc:md.tteea 1 A �
� et the � 1114
Dnelopaent !! OiirliUoiiat end :Cocii fesiilitlii llit.EoL:--tiw r.ik,
ThOIIU--y;-cro-n:-oosup&DT., 1�.
Jlu14la. '"
. (M Told to Boben J. Donawa). !It nnt. !l:!!it IMn !!l
�r,Q').
....,.
,1_..
......,
..it.
_. hv 'fork1 JloOnv-Bill Book �. fno
latarllt, Pal s. Alltrioan hfi!l•WIU !!!. Lee:!1!:Un Jletboda . Iona � &;p;i, DIJ.

llddiok, n.,.s. H. !!!! Unit.114 Stat.ea C-,.., . 9!1..S..at:Lon 814 p,._
Ndun . ........ , fGiLili• ••,1Giiil� 1JipiiiI hS., inc�.
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COaap•1onal INord,
Co9!!Nional leocml,
9!!1£!U1onal BNord,

rlftJ-third Conpua.
ftt'tr-atatb ConiNN,
Six\7•tint ConiNN,

Coaqeaeloul !!!!rd, Six\T-fin\

nrat. SW1on.
11ra\ SNaioo.
Second Seuion.

ConcNa•, !bird SW1m.

9!!1£!U10Ml. Record, Six\7� CclalrN•t !h1rd SUaion.
coae,aeional a.cord, ShtT N"hlltih Conpua. nrat SeasiGD.
09!F!Nlonal BNord, IS.XV� OellpNa, Seoond SW1on.

Conan••, 11nt. S.aaion.
Coapuaional a.cord, Sffanv-ftn\ Cmcnu. Seocmd 8Naim.
Conpeaaional Reoorcl, SttQ"-nlnt.b

Co9P!Hional leOo� Srlall••fll:in Coll&nH1 !bud l... 10A.

9!!E!••lonal.
• 9!!YP!!•1onal

BNonl, leT8llV•tourth

coapeu. nm s.u1oa.

Beoord., 8enn'7-eip'Ul OonpMa, Seocmd SU.ion.

eoae,u1..:a. leoercl.

a.nav-niath OoJagnaa, ftnt, -.1an.

9!!1!!!•1onal BNord, llabV-NOOIICl Coapeu, SNODd SN1ion.
C!!P!!•ional f:!Oord. llab• •nitn1'1l Ooapeaa, nnt Seuion.
BOWie Joum&l, 11rat an4 Seooncl Oonpe••
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c..d,\tee ot tile 11Male1 _, cme lmndnd or •n ...-.. ot tbe Boue
ii&» .., ooiiii& rei)Jla,1an en tlte Pd.Tate er U.S.. Cal.ad.., .....

'°

_..,nta wlthtRl\ N8orcl ...., and. NllpOI'\ ..
tbe ..... �... ,....I'·
•U...• It. 1• a da't1.oe tor ..,.Utina 'brut- aiw a quona ill o-.
ld.ttae � t.he 'WbGle la ODI blll:ldnd .. no NOON YO'ble an .......
Ceaitt.M

·�Jz:r--•

A pelit.1Ga'l ,.... ...S.tt.M
. tba\ d:r- up

iliGa ol .,.__ ciilid.\tee wt1 ru ter \Ila ....re et V. Partr
ill t.1le ahllllbv.

A W\iD& ot NPNl•'-'l..... ot tbe tw 8o'1.:M o1 OlllaflNIU
lor
pvpcNle ot NMWJII - ttpHNDt OD ..O.iott.na Yiaw OD blJl8
and �ota\ NN111tiou or ,..._ lheNot.

a.att29at

a

I

0ontuenoe 0Cllld.t,t.ee1 .l OCllld.t.-. appoin.. 1ar the .,.... � .. Jloue
f.&i Wi ol Uae a.ate, ocaapgaact uu1ll' ot --. Nllkta, �
ot tlMt OCllld.\teu .t eeoh Bow iba\ •ril1Ml17 oouicleftd. tlle �
U... ia .Ue1,11amsn,. fbe ...... cm tM pan ot the a.w et ..,..._
aen\at4YU are nternd. 1io .. .......... a4 tbON OD tM pan ot Vie
\ Seat. u •eon.t....a. • !be J1UPON ot t.lle oaait,tM S.. � GOMi.Mr tbe
po111ta or ..as.o,
t11e ""' ao... • • .,..u10 bill w1t.11 • TUW
to �aebilag • ap11 mt..

•tw•
D1la'M17' -�· A •'1•, Wll1.aU.'r ... uptll • teolud.oal poi.II-, t•• ..
pvpoieol SUtnc u... llltl Pff"Dt.ial ao\iaD • a •ill• The ni.. •'
lair dilaW17 •'1W, bu.\ tbalr entor11a1n\ la � ld.tbia tale 418ont4oa et t.be J)l'Nl4ia& otnoa•

ni., .l "18 of 1iha .... *iM pend.t.s • oaad.t,tee t.o be
...�\ion onr a aeuve beton 11. UDder Ulla ..i..
after ne41a& ot the lOlU'll&I. on tile ._ODd and tovtb ._._., • ...,_
1lbiGb bu beea •lplNl b7 218 ........, to dlNb.... a CGlllittee fNII OOD
nder&Uoa et a. publio bW. mi.eh 11u ._ nternd. • 1ti tb1rtf' ..,_,
-, be called wp b7 aq ot tu 218 ...,.,.., al.Id 1.11a Bow 8h&U prooee4
w ooui.denUcn ld.tboat, lalllffelWII mt,ton exeep\ one IIO'tl• to --,.....
1)1.riaiona A nandizll DOll-NOOrd ftiie on Vie 8oue .tlOOI' ill 1lb1ob ....I'll
aGaa iicl ue ocnat.4 tor ancl acat.ut • Jl'OP"al "1' the pnald!nl ott1ow
1lbo a!!OllDOeS tbe Nnl.\.
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.i.., la ..., back to tba BwN ot ori&iA tor eru'Gll.alllt. Tba eacn•••
Np7 ot a bW. that, bu paallllCl botb loUM iK,pllaff with i:te .........
SR1Mllltll'8 ia tbe otfioial Wndn& OOP7 fNII 11bJ.cb M euoll.ed bW. 1a

,..,....

� �Jl s The .t1aa1 draft of an UlftlN4 bW. that baa p••••
1iiili1&iaii, � all IMadMnte. •.. . bill 1a anJ.le4 - ...
(f•JIIU'!7 m parobaa\) and ia •1cucl tlnt. bJ tbe lpealrar ot the Houe
ad Ntoad17 b7 \be Pnaidal er tM ...._. On Ille back u a nteeu
\lm llr tAe Clerk ot \be lkNM er tbe .._._. ot taa lea.at.• u ta
._ .., •, 1JMlteat.iag V.. Boae ot Ol'lpa. !Ida ftul draft la thea
J)ftMlltecl to tbe healdmt tor h1a eppNYal or diMpprna.1.
11xD11111ft ocad.\tM • A atw1nc eoaait.t.ee 1lboN .Mllbere an uoll1dal
&iii iffl'tiii n
o .., otber ataidsna ocad.\tee ot the lkNM.
Bllloutd.Y• -i•u Celld.\tee -tlap tba\ are be14 belwl4 olONCl cloon

;.a aw no( opNl' to \be publlo.

J'U1bllsta1 A \iar. ••emdag tutio ued bf' • ld.norit, in an etton te
pl*fllll1 a ..te • a bW.. fte nrict nlea ot t.be I01la ... fillbut.n
IION 4ittioul\ thin Ul tbe Staate, bll\ clil&.. t,aot,ica U'8 -1.iMI
-,J..OJH in 1ihe BouN tbro1lp. noh derieu u repeated deeBDU tor qUl'UII
Nlle.

ftve-ld.lm.te rules A IOllN nle dat.iag .tra 131'1 UDdar 111wdl, 1lilell
general a.6ali1a olON4 ta OOlld.ttN et ta. lftlol.e, _,. llellber propoe
ing an .,.,..t bu ft.ft a111111iee 1a 'tlhiab t.o apl&ia 1,. after 11blctll
V. 111 1tber tlho 8ball tint, ob'Wa tbe tleer :la .Uowcl ._. apNk ft.Ye
aimltu in 8J)p08it1on - 1,.

noora !be &N\1Dfl lffel ot ta. Ball ot
HWM 1lbue ite buiMN le
� acl ._. lrBtben 11t, all&l .,._ alCl -.,.,. aerWa ripta.

u.

Iiea ft1Mt1 J>laapproY-1 II., the Bar.eo•t.1.e of perU... ot a bill noh •
..,.,.G ltw ot llpJ>rOpl'1.at. or "lep.al&Un ricten• • appftpl1.a'\4a
bW.a.

nwaa

the � et tM t w Bouu of 0..
Joint. �- 111.. ,...
IN•• laidiien � ooncunea\ •U•• The Jo!D\ n1N •n
UNpWld 1n 1876, but, the .,.t, 118.tal ot 1lMlr prori.eiou oor&tilme to
be .....,.. 1n pl'l!int.oe.
Journal• The ett1o1.al. NOOl'd ot tbe proo11d1np of ._ Bow.

x, .._

iiarliu the aoi-1- talr8a in the ......, ., ... llOt. Pft"icle a ..,...
u'111 ......S.,t. of \he prooeedSnc• vh1oh 1a ,1... Sa tbe C01£!!!1oul
Reoord.
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Le.. ...S.\tNea o-1\t.eN \hat. ftPOI'\ lepal&tift ......,..
•
s.iliia &.i 1Dn•t.1-•t4.n& Nalttee•, •tAld.J Nal\teea,
part,' polla, Caaittee•, etc •

CoaaN••

or eltber Bouae ot a l.eata:lalatl.w nloa DinppraYal 19
•
uw pro�or an ueoutiYe INJ'laais&'"8 pl.an nbllitted "7 the
Prem.cleD\.

Lo!'Z!:!1•

llek1nc Npl'eNDtatiw to Mlllbera and oc•d:tteea � COllgl9N
!or or aptnwt till8 J)UHI• ot le1ia1&Un propou111.

Ob1et � ail tlAor epolae• tw tbe ll&Jorite'
�I Leadffa
S .....-. Be 1a eleote4 "7 ht.a part,' contnwe�. aDCl 1a Sa

•bara• ot ita pngraa en Ula IIOIIN tleor.
!.2 & bllla Qo1n& t.broqb a Muu.N 1a OOllli\•, NOti.OI& D7
!!II
ieoii, a.r1;;-;....., NTiainl 1....,., ldd1nc maadamt;.a, •'°•
U tbe bUl 1a GMMlftq NT1N4, a ...,._ bW.• Id.th a new ......
'

.., be iDtJiodlMNld in p1aoe or t.be orS.aiUl one.

Ohlet at.rat.eatn wl tleor .,..•• tor the IIWIOri.1r
• lliel'INr et t.ba. aou. .
---�·

•

� beva !be ts. ••' uide a\ tille � fff wb lqjelaUft
cliii1'ir S-oonatderation ot Nplar routilae buinNa . !be Hou• nnlF
bu a aona1Dc bour• Ml1ke tu 84tllate, 1lbere tt&. tint tw boan ol a
dail1'
tallniDc an adJftl'WII'\ arw ueel17 dffoted to IIOl'IWtl
h01lr buineu.

•••iob.

� �i A ...lt.ue bMl'1n& .tna •1oh ...._... et tbe preu ml
llie�are aot ealudad.

ao-••

11t bet.wen Mwbera on eppoaite •idea
Pa1.na A pair 1a a w1,ten
not io YOU on a epecitied q••t.1on or ·clur.lna a e\1pula1ie4 t.11111. I\ 18
o&Uul• w Jleaben not. wlaiDs to be ftOordad an a proPN1'"'°81 or
tbON duirilll \o PNHl'N their TOte or the ffte · of a oollNpe cll&ftlll
abaenae fNII b Bow.

Ceagra••

� O&UCU I A -uaa ot all the llllllben of . polit.1oal p... Sa
imiir loue ot
held to Nleot. par'7 1NMn 1a tbe ab•blr
er to eatebl1eh JNli'1;1' poliq on leailllatiw (IUe\iou and pziwte ,_.
md. tr• HCNN Daooratl OU� oall nob wt.mce o&1.IOUNJ How
Bepublio- nter to tJIM u oonteraoea.

_,1Da ot all tile ••Mn ot a peliUNl par\J'

� oat_...., 4
IinJie *- 01' Saa'8.
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oaa1tteea • . It .... no\ nquln Pruideatial apprcwal. A 4•gff1NNla
tion is . a tom ot propoNd legi.llatlon alJloat idea.ts.cal to a
lilhiob.
nq\lirM the aipatw. et the Preaident or ,...... over h1a veto befwe
1t beoollwt• la (--,t a .joint, resolutioa popoeina an -MM•t to t.be
Conati•U.on).

BeY- bUlaa Billa that originate with tbe C...S.ttM on
- :[i'f7 \iii••

t

w.,. and lldena

tini1.av, even t.bough it .., not be ganune to t.be ma1D uuure. The
wt tlllllliar tom ot ric:la 18 that pJ'OY1.din& tor lecialati•

lideJta A pN'fiai.Oll taclced on to a bill ia tbe l'lepe ot pt\inl 11; -t.N.

la .,,...,.....

tlan bW.a. A rule NU auch ri.dlltn• but lt 11 not al.-,a lnt'*9cl.

hU oallt (1) '1'ba ...U.llag ot the roll ot Meabere tor the purpoae ot de

t.ii1iliii tbe preNDOe ot a qv.orma o:r tor noording the 7e.u and nqa.
(2) The NOON of n1l oalla tatan.

I

s.J.ect, caard.t.t.ee, A COlllll\tee onated. b.,' a a1Japle reeolution of the
rn
to perlora a apeo1&1 function. Ita ...-re are appotntr.M bJ" 1;ha
Spealcer and it expirN upon tba ccapl.eUoa or lte ••1&Md duU..a.

Sen1oriti! • Tenure 6f CcmgnaBJ1an either la the Bou• or on • part.iodar
oomi
S�r of the Bouea The preaidiDg otticer ot the Houle ot RepnNa.-..
Maaban at the opening ot eaob new ·0cmgre...

. tni; elictiil 6i lta

1;1;••
r Senate bW.a or Hnae billl with senate Ul8Dd-.nta, go to U..
S,.aker'• ta1ale. Under the nJ.e•, all billa on the Speaker• • table are
11able1 AU bW.a t.Nnaaitted. b7 ....age .t1'0II the Senate,

tia\r1b111*1 by reference to the appropriat.e caard.tteea, wi\h two exoep
\iona.

Speoi&l ordera (1) A ,epon bJ' \be Ctlld\\H on au.lea Prcm.cl1Dc tor tba
oonaLLiratlon � a •uun, 1lb1oh 1a agNed. to a, a �orit,- TOteJ (2)
pend.asion to addreu tb.e S- ter a apeoU1ecl. per1e4 ot tima not, to
ueeed one hour, tallold.ng the lec#•la\lw Pftllr••

\."i2'91

nl••

OCllllitleet A penaanent. group et lleli>en WON .1.. ad. Jll'lli.a
d c on ue pnaiinlNld in the naadfag
ot the Houe. The Houe
had \ant.,' a\and1nc ooa1ttee• 1n i,61.

SteeB!.o...S.ttee1 .l polit.ioal Pvv OCllllittN 11bioh t01Mrl7 ad.T1ae4
Uie
n6lp reaardins the order ot buaineu on the Howse tloor, bu\
which in the later pnotioe bu !al.le into dinae.

8\lb0Gal1ttee1 A nbdi'liaion ot a e\andiq caai\tee that couiden
�peatl'{;{ Mt-ten and reportl back to t.he NlJ. coad.ttee.

-•ion
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�ion ot ta nlua A tiM-a&Yine HouN prooedare 1n order on t.ha
onl.1', 111ml
ind � and t.be lut aix cl-,a ot a
the nJ.u ..,. be ..,..d D7 & two-tbirda YO'tiea Debate 18 lild.ted to
ton, ld.mltea wt ao ••Ddalenta fl'Cll the .t1oor are allOIJICI. Pend.Him
of \aw Spe*-' met be Mcsured to MU the IIOticm ud. 1a w1th1a h1a da
oreU.. The pract.loe bu been tor the Spe.,_:r to liat the Mellber8 hit
t acne• to ncognlu in the order ot tll•i.r appllcat.1- and NOopiae
tbu 1n tum.
Table t To diapoae ot a ut.ter t1M1J7 ad

ldftneq without debate.

Teller TOt.81 A Mt.bod ot TOtin& ill the Boue ill 11b1ch Mellbera tile
do1n f.bi center a1al• pu\ tellers who count tboH tor and. acainat a
llll&INN1 but do not noord 1ndb1.dul. vo••• Tell.en are ol'dand upon.
daund ot oae-tt.nb ot a quora, llbioh 1a tOftJ"-tov 1n t.ba Bouae and
t111111tr 1n ca..itt.N ot the Whole.
Voloe Yo•• A Mt.hod ot Ye'\irc 1n the Houe 1n which Maben anawr
•-,.• ir'lno• in choru and tba pruid1n& otfioer decidea tba nnlt..
?eu and

!!!!• !be :record ot tba vote on a Mtt.er IV' Ule Maben �

s-......

